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T h e Fourth of July w ill be celebtated in Portales, X
s. - w , «  >4 aruel

JSC T h e  whole w orld is invited to be
.* , ; ■ »>-'*
PROrRSSIONAX..

V  a thing* on E. Lindsey, t
ATTORNEY,

U  & COMMISSIONER, .

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deed* for 
State of Texas.

Dr, Scott, X  Dentist
Office in back of

Pearce fir Dobbs' Drug Store
Portale*.

W *  call your attention to the butcher 
ad of the market o f Scurlock & Wood
ing, one of tha neatest and cleanest 
shops tn New Mexico. Including their 
barbeAie oven, where nice crisp roast
ed meat can be had any time, the mar
ket is an important business factor in 
the business arena of Portales.

X
Tax on Babies.

Extreme hot weather is a great tax 
u|>on the digestive [lower of babies; 
when puny and feoble they should tie 
given a few doses of W h ite ’s ( 'ream 
Vermifuge, the childrens’ tonic. It 
will stimulate and facilitate the di
gestion of their food, so that they soon 
become strong, healthy and active. 25c 
at Pearce & Doblis’ drug store

4
C. B. Fraser, the expert cement man 

in the yards of The New Mexico Stone 
Mfg Po. at this point, has just delivered 
another oom[io«ing stone at the Times 
office, as smooth as glass.

4
Clean Up \

Crosby’s Bath Rooms are fitted up 
with Porcelain Bath Tubs. Buy a 
ticket, price $1, good for four baths. 
Everything clean.

One of the strongest banking institu
tions in this country is situated in Por
tales. (See th“ bank Statement in this 
issue). For permanence and subst an
tiability the bank stands out boldly in 
the front ranks.

4
Startling Evidence.

Fresh testimony in great quantity is 
constantly coming in, declaring I>r. 
K ing ’s New Discovery for Consuni|x 
tion Coughs and Colds to be unequaled. 
A  recent expression from T. J. McFar
land, Bentonville, Va., serves as ex
ample. He writes: ‘ ‘ I had bronchitis 
for threo three years and doctored all 
the time without being benefited Then 
I tiegan taking Dr. K ing ’s New Discov
ery, and a few bottles wholly cured 
me.”  Equally effective in during all 
lung and throat troubles, consumption 
pneumonia and grip. Guaranteed by 
Pearce & Dobbs, druggists. Trial bit- 
ties free, regular sizes 50c and 41

4
A  Baptist Young People's Union was 

organized last Sunday. Miss Maty 
Medlin is the president.

4
Driven to Desperation,

Living at an out of the way place, 
remote from civilization, a family is 
often driven to desperation in case of 
accident, resulting in burns, cuts, 
wounds, ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply
of Buckleu's Arnica Salve. It's the, 

— - 
.  v

The Times man is not taking any part 
In any rumored undertaking looking to
ward any change in the newspujxM 
business in Portale- Any rep- rt of 
th s kind is false. There is nothing to 
consolidate w ith.

Worst of all Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel 

that every minute writ hr- rnrrr tasrv 
Such was the experience of Mr*. S. II 
Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three 
years." she writes, *'l endured insuf
ferable pain from indigestion, stoma- h 
and bowel trouble. Death seemed in
evitable when doctors and ail remedies 
failed. At length 1 was induced to try 
Electric Bitters and the result was mi
raculous. I improved at once and now 
Pm completely recovered ' For 
liver, kidney, stomach and bowel 
troubles Electric Bitters is the only 
medicine. Only fiOc. It's guaranteed 
by Pearce A Dobbs, druggists.
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50c PER YEAR. PROTECTION TO HOME INTERESTS. ONE SAMPLE FREE
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PORTALES.

News Items Crowded Out From Other 
Parts of the Times.

Try a Face Massage at the Portales 
Barber Shop.

The Melhodist. and Baptist Ladies 
Aid Societies gave a chicken dinner in 
Woodman hall Wednesday.

Get a bottle of Red Seal Sarsaprilla 
of Ed J. Neer, my druggist.

Samuel Atkinson filed on 1000 acres 
of land, with script from the Santa Fe 
yesterday for the Feliz cattle company.

Best Jewelry in town. Guaranteed, 
and price will suit you.

Pearce & Dobbs.
The Times nffliee has the plate script 

type for calling cards. You can get 
calling cards at this office for 25c per 
50.

T r v n  shave with Crosby,the Barber 
He will treat you right. Clean towels 
and sharp razors.

.Miss Rose Bratton, niece of W. K. 
Breeding has returned home to Canyon 
after a pleasant visit w ith her relatives 
lie re.

Pearce A Dobbs, exclusive agents for 
Hawkes’ celebrated s|>e-’tai:les, crystall
ized lenses, the lx-st on earth.

The condition of Main street after a 
good rain is disgusting and an eyesore 
to everyone, a |>oor example for our 
visitors and a impediment to business.

Red Seal Sarsaparilla will cure you 
of that tired feeling. Ed J. Neer, 
druggist.

J. K. Hamilton is in from the Carroll 
ranch. He says they have had plenty 
of rain and the cattle are in g o « l  condi
tion. They will go to branding alioul 
the 20th of this month.

Peari"* A Doblis. exclusive agents for 
Haw ks’ celebrated s|iectacles, crystal- 
iz.ed lenses, the best on earth.

D. H llai key sold his ranch of 040 
acres at Black river to K. P. < 'orley, of 
BltifTtoti. Tex., the consideration Ix-ing

;,noo.
Pearce A Doblis have received their 

full shipment of lisl.'l patterns of wall 
paper, the prettiest of any season yet. *

( '. S. Crittenden, of Henderson coun
ty, Tex., an erstwhile old timer here, 
is visiting with his wife Mrs. IVdcoke, 
his sister here in Portales.

Julius F.iseman has (weight \\ alter 
1 xing’s w iail clip. This is a very choice 
clip and will amount to “ i.OOO or *0.000 
|M>uuds. The Iiong ran h is uliout 30 
miles south of the city.

That tired, languid feeling cured by 
using Dr Simmons' Sarsaparilla .‘st
and 50 doses. Purities the blixxl. A|>- 
|ictis<-r and strenglhetier.

The LFD ranch ha\e shipped a train 
Pad of cattle to < anada. With the 
train went two cars of cow jxmio* and a 
number of cowl-oys, s liu » xjH'Ct to re
in liu tb- re. 1'he LFD pet - pie will ship 
two more trains.

Dr. Sloan for sever*1 days past lias 
b»cu here with his minist re I troupe aud 
gave entertainments in the afternoons 
on the street and, in the Bavouseitbui til
ing in the evenings. He made a g-xxl 
show, an<l advertised ids medicines, 
cut ing aches and stiffness instantly .

Mr. wheeler ws« in from Etlda Mon
day and reports a jietition is in circula
tion a-king t he P -Vine to put a dejxit at 
Eiida. This improvement would not 
only lie of benefit to Kli la. but would 
change the public estimation of tho 
I ’-Vine in t hat tow n.

Ike Gronsky the veteran sheep man. 
sold hi- clip. The clip was a choic e 
one and a mounted to nix >ut! HI,000 |mnnds. 
The terms of the -ale were private. 
The Gronsky ranch is alxiut Ik miles 
from Roswell.

Locals.
Tom Coffman was in town Saturday 

and reiiorts that he has some tin* Irish 
|totatoes grow ing that piamisies to ma
ture nicely, considering the fact that 
the Pecos Valley consumer has lieen j music, and speaking on the plaza.

Fourth of July.
Mrs. Culberson and Mrs. Humphrey 

announce that the ladles will get up a 
Fourth of July celebration for Por
tales, consisting of basket lunches,

shipping Greely [xitatoe-. into the coun
try from Colorado, and that they are 
now selling at'$2.70 a sack, sprouts and 
warts included, it is eucourugiug to 
note that there has not yet been a fail
ure of the Irish jxitnto crop in Inland 
Valley. Those produced have been on
ly an experiment.

The people of Hereford are a little 
bit indignant over tho recently publish
ed reports that 100,000 cowhides have 
boon shipped to market from that joint 
this season, A statement from the 
railroad agent at that place is to the ef
fect that 34,105 pounds of hides have 
lieen ship|ied this season, which, at an 
average of twelve pouddH to the hide, 
would give a total of 2,847 as the real 
number shipped.

C. M. Sparrow returned Sunday from 
his ranch in the Guadaloupi -. and i e- 
jHirts the sale of 150 steers twos and up, 
to the New Mexico t attle company. 
The price paid was #21 around, and de 
livery to he made by seller ut Alamo
gordo.

The dedicat ion of tho Baptist church 
was post|mncd last Sabbath to the las! 
Sunday in July, on account of the rainy 
weather, but t lie lunches having been 
brought a good dinner w a- enjoyed at 
the church.

C'. \\ . Merchant of Abilene reports 
(line ra’ iisi-n his New Mexico range, 
agb'i'' gating a!niut 4 inches in all. He 
rejKirts this rain as not general, how 
ever, and a considerable portion of that 
Ruction yet remaining dry.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, late of Por
tales, have taken up th^ir residence in 
Texieo. Mr. Robinson takes clisrg- of 
the Blankenship A \\ ondcock mercan
tile house at that place

A Ragsdale ha* o-tabbsht-d law and 
order in Texicn, and any follower ot 
Blackst.onc who nnileiCiike* to defeat 
justice on a technical jioitit will In- cut 
off at t he |nH-kc's.

Frank Powell -old to the New Mi xico 
cattle company Tuesday Iso head o 
steer*, two-, at *lt*. whieti will be taken 
to the ranch of l he company in t In G u.i- 
ila it pes.

Elbert < rocket sold sixty head of 
broken |mnie- to the New Mczico i 'in- 
l It* company Mommy the price tieing #17 
around. 'I lu- hunch was in rather p-sir 
<"iiliiI i I inti.

Miles Hepburn. Tuesday sold to< oln- 
radu part ie* 35o lambs to Is- delivered 
w ithin the next ten days The juice is 
not given, but w is not uusual as the stuff 
was in poor condition.

J M Holt, tho well-known Montana 
o|H.Tator, is now in the country negnt ,a- 
t in g for a big string' of tso* to go to t he 
Non h west.

Warren' Fis**’ v> Co. sells the best 
sics's iii Ih It county. Southern 
Ilefi.re \oil b , .

-n - »
C h u  ’ t N e w s ,

The Mcthisb-i « hurch h o f  s now 
cnintilct( il. and ; hs Pn siiytorfan • '■ u h 
is furnishing 11,* ir chairs. nTI Imt 
••noiigh for their Sunday sol -sc. The 
[irotractcd meeting will liegin tomor
row morning, as 1ms tx-on [ireviou- v 
announced. This meeting ie for the 
go-si of Portales, therefore all C hrist 
inis of py tv  name and order are solici
ted to work in the meeting. All who 
can sing are wanted Pi help make the 
.music. All ure must conlialB invited

It is stated also that tho Rednteu will 
have a pic-nic and parade in Indian 
fashion.

There will perhaps be some good 
horse racing, as there is some good 
slock in readiness for bets.

C A T T L E  NOTES.
A. B. Roberson has returned to Colo

rado for here having spent the past 
mouth superintending the delivery of 
9,100 2-year-old steers sold early in the 
season to go to the Northwest, and 8,000 
of the Hat cattle, which have been 
shipp'd to the new ranch located in 
Montana. He says ho got through with 
shipping ojierations in good shape, bar
ring one week’s delay on account of in
ability to procure the necessary cars in 
which io load the cattle.

i. i! i: t.
-*  -V! -vt -A., -A, 
J. I. i. i. i.

-A -j'-r/ -A -A  -A  t A t

J ■ BurtoivLingo Co.
,■ Jas, C, Galbraith, Local Manager.

11 JY Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
> - In l umber, Sash, Doors, and Building

D r.f lJ

ph ysic ian  a n d
I  < ■
Office in 

John EiUnd, ’

J.B. Sledge, P w ld r a t K

The

Material
r t

Lowest Prices. - *
>  / A ^  A  e- ^  /e A  /-

School Districts.
The following districts have been de

clare*! regular school districts of l toose- 
velf couaty, New Moxtco. l)istri<"t No. 
2 Eliila. District No. 3 fexico, District 
No. 8 Stinking Springs. District No. 7 
Tramped, District N«-. I iNiohol*.

The l.dundarics of 2, 3. H arc tho*e 
laid dow a by the court of county cotn- 
inissioi,«rs of Rooseveb cminly in their 
croat ing ̂ ct of Mav l'H'3.

The b>4iudaties of 8 Trammel dist rict 
are ns f«d - -ws:

From a  >rth west corn r of s< t .On one 
of towvisl i[> one, sotitli runge .k‘> ea»t. 
run It* « ' les south, tln-n- e f-mr east, 
them-* ? north.thence w.-st to starting 
jioint. Tlut lsuindaric* of l ' 1 Nichols 
district xt e: I tegi u at 
• l> I s, r 4 e, ruu to p" 
south, tt « ace <Iue east 
tlici.co uarth 1> miles :nencc 
st i; t -ng » int.

Ik me by this 1st (Lv -f .III 
s 1 McAdie, l i k- lu

u » ."orucr se<" 3.
,11 I s mi !es din- 
Ui Texas line.

» I 'I I  to

R. «
io. Ifitt.3. 
. Supt.

Warren, Fooahee ,x Qi. has the host. 

Bassitt will shear at the Acoman

were sold in the

Started When Young.
I.ast we*k a cow was shipped from 

Canadian to Portales. She woighed 
700pounds and was billed at 11.50 per 
hundred pounds. Uj»ou arriving hero 
the freight on the cow was $28.50. It 
seems improbable, but the story is be
ing told for the truth.

A fter the Silurians.
Ed. Times: Please print the follow

ing for a down-tnslden town, written by 
one of our citizens: Mr. Editor if you 
have any influence with tin- Pecos Val
ley officials the citizens of Texlco would 
thank you to use it in our behalf and in
duce the said officials to establish a tel- 

i egraph office at this place and build a 
i suitable depot, that our baggage might 
1 not get wet through arid through by- 
i every rainfall. Why Bovina, w ith no 
| town at all, should have these accom- 
i uiodations and Texieo, a hustling,
| growing young city of nearly 1000 in- 
| habitants, should not, is beyond our 
comprehension.

4
Roosevelt Adjustment.

Mr. Lindsey, county clerk, is in re
ceipt of the following:

Auditor's Office, -Santa Fe., N. M.,
| May 15th. 1903.

Whereas, it is made the duty of th* 
auditor, the treasurer, anil the solicit
or general, of the tei ritory of New 
Mexico, to act as a commission to ad
just the debt that may tie due from the 
county of Roosevelt to the counties of" 
cliaves and Guadalujie under A c B No. 
4, of the 35th, iA-gislative Assembly,

plai*.

Noren of LnlilsH-k will shaitr at the 
Acoman place.

New good* arriving daily at Warren.
Fooshee A G/s.

Forty windmills 
country tins week.

A. J. Hill of Roswell bought the F.i- ! approved on the 2sth day of Feb., A. D. 
land f l ip  of 30.000 pound* at 13 cents.

of Portales
Portales, N. M.

Director*— J. B. Sledge, R . F. 81* 
John Kllead

J. N. M FATTER. w . C

McFattcr & Neel

Contractors
■M

and Builders*
Shop and Office

Test Side of Squaae. X  Plana and

Portales.
Specifications
furnished.

J. A. Tinsley, of Norman, Ok., rela- 
t lveo f J. 1’ . Priddy and brother of Mr*.
E. Green, is her for a claim.

*i

■ a

- t

1 y flic Pastor.
V i-lisi ctiuivl. of uqr town i- 
s *d hi.i! statids a ttionup eht 
• j Christ, and Hie faith and 

<• (icoplc known as -£elh- 
r--li a* ttn interest of t Itc 

of l ’ei.-tales in Hie morals of her 
t '*ir\ ,x Martin contra- "aus 

< rti-Tt y •̂,,,  ̂ tticniselvos a i!vs«l 
in H u  ait tifn! ai.ti honest work

The Alimo sets the tzest 2oc* meal town.

dined there. Mrs. Kidd's new hotel.
Ask anyone who 

Watch the crowd.
has

The M< 
no - c-ur-ii! 

t h• • 1:v i
I •»V»t 11 v of

|>COpl
II S V 1 ■
IUII||
limit" on t lie church, and though since 
tic- park'a'- rn-*k of the churs-h. they 
have ufv.ir'H’ i'Od thaC no t.naocial is 
muiietroi i -3 would come to them for 
their wix ic. yet with unabate*1 Interest 
ami faith hi’ n<-ss, they done Gir uiinii 
test d»n*>.il of Arohu-Tlurc with the 
most - ai* - , and notJiinu sj>* uks Is-tf* r 
for : t.e a  U> an-i honrsty of to men, 
audit i» c lain tli* 1 no man. a d  sure
ly in 1,1 ,'«Lure m- inxn wil. four to fa

rt in with- he. i ■ rs I ’crryf -V. 
-•« 4i ul intei jrsi--

’astor.

to attend to .. 
the cii v of \ man 
pcct-il to do the
Hill. I*.

W . K. I HhIsoii 
lo, Texas, is i 
[iroaching M

,f

office t h i* i  t 
cull*.! tor "‘ A 
•d in ■ 11• T  -i
\1 i s. ( b -r, rt'-l
3. W  F. A 1*., 
ghist. V-VFli-
} ‘ ll IlS-Ml €S 111 -

t o l L r t t c r s ,
unc; Be 1 for iu t he |x>*t -

i dav t-' .1 tine. <>3. 1 " * * 'e
il vert ft**J 1 At- let *, [it ,nt-
<•*.
-• Al- T l  e, W W < 'row P-
2. U 8 -grown. M N .\b-
I>N k- * . .1 i l*ockey.
1 (or * f ert i »e-l let let'*.'

o

/ v  •/ v  / -  V

Cheap
Cash Groceries

and
Dry Goods

For the accommodation of the Bethel people wc 
have established a general store in that terwn, 
where goods can be bought cheap for cash.

Blankenship 8t Woodcock,

G eorge M e riw e th e r,
•I ;f -t -i •» "f -f i -»

A- A- A. A- A- J

A  Splendid Remedy.
Nuuralgic pains, rheinniitisin, lit'n- 

b.igoHn-l k itt -- i-ftin* yield to tii • pen
etrating inflti*iicc of Ballard's Sn--» 
Liniment. Itpenetratos tothcu<-ive. 
*ml bone, and being Hl-sorb-sl into tin* 
blool. it* hi aiing pri/|-«r! i*s arc <"on 
veywd to every pari of the laxly and ef
fect some womlci fn| cures. D. F. 
Moore, \gcut 11 Ijnois ( >nt i al Ry., Mil
an, Tenn. suites: "| Imve u-cd Bal
lard* Snow- Litiimeut for rheumatism, 
buckiu-hc, etc., in my family. It is a 
splendid remedy. We could not do 
without it." 25e.50c and 41 ut I ’earee 
A Dobbs, druggist

4
Married.

Tuesday *'**ning Mis* Edna Miller 
arrived from Denver, < olo., and met 
her old time sweetheart al th* Alitnu 
hotel,!.. A. Wofxh off of Eliila W el-  
nesday they departed by team for the 
husband's home, where they were mar
ried by Rev. L. Wtmdruff that even
ing Happy may theirdavs bu.

Everything Comes
To those that wait, even now and then | 

_ g , ache-and [lain*, rheumatism, catarrh, 
j  | neuralgia, ahd everything that hurts.
. ! Hunt's Lightning Oil keeps off every- ; 

f- r j thing exempt old age and death. Try 
r‘ -v i It. 2-7 and .Vi <-ts. Sat lafactlon or mon- | 

•1 ey refundinl. i

The n*-.,, 1 of th• i
iv -"re - a) ,«>1 ,jM»n J it-
[>"iStor* of t
cli.irche* i  * hM l
central to ihe * o*
placing Po -1 lU'H ’ 1
and cities *,( Non ?
cumcsri, a ■ «  . r ’ r
change. S » •vert x
their time .r « ftlh < 1 It

ê U
m . i ' *s t! 1c

With v■ nr l a k, nk
tisui? Tzw )' ad. tix.l
to try Hunt's I.ightr,
to lx- a wtzi,'! ' rftil rej

«A" »

h. I*. M.
"ot i a i**s. N . M

lngt-fi .; Time.
i» ,t <- Is of our tow u 

Th-ll -day by t In 
isiist .mil jCip i t 
n c!ih nge f l l III t ho 
nlmn time, thu

the other towns
i t .i <i e \'i-e pt 'I il- 
n-:el favored tin- 
rtv may ruu tin- k 
hour.

Surveyed and unsiii vpyed Istids are] 
show n on the Times maps of New Mexi- 
ico.

I .isctnan of Boston bought tho Smith I 
& Stevenson c'ip of 25,000 [xiunds at 13 
cents.

John Rum s an-! wife a*"o hero from ] 
Tucumeuri. on a visit and to look after* 
the interest of Mr. Phillips, deceased.

Mr. Madly will preach at Bighman's, 
west of here 11 miles in the morning at 
11 o'clock ami in t he afternoon at 3 HO.

Geo. and B. N. Mnlam-x Iihv-* b' er 
doing llicir cl.-iiins this week. Thev re
turned to then work in Hereford later.

Hcppn.-r, < n egon, was wiped out of 
oxi-tenor on tnc 14th and several of 
our friend- were among t he .t-m dead.

The I ’ -Vine made sottu rel-ale- on 
freight la-t' week to 1'. W Allen, T. < .
While. IHiuohoo t o., and Times

B. 1". Hammett jr , one of Iiie promi
nent real estate men and promolors ot 
t.l I ’aso, w as in I'oi talcs last week, on 
lalul business.

7 he sin *p tnen have hail a great deal 
of trouble getting storage for their 
wind this y ear at tins |xdr-t. t here Ix-ing 
no warehouse here.

S-'iirloek A Woooding this week dres
sed a y arling that gave a net weight 
of .{2n [siiinds. right off the grnw* ptl5- 
turesof iuland \ alley.

B H' Cn'nmn. A lf  Giffman and J 
Jwkv I e-1 on hi -un-si ends i 1 miles s. ,ut h 
< ist of town, anil returned to Byron, 

to [it - pare to move out hen-.

Wear-- requested tr^aunouoce that 
tin artesian well m»i hmp ison the roao 
t*- I ’ortaies, tliat it stopped en route od 
account of the tl-xxls north anil east.

John Inland has a lot of wixil 
stored near town, and says ho will ship 
ns soon a* cars enn lie put out for him. 
There is no warchou-c her*" in which to 
s’or- wool, and there s c-ms ilerai • 
kick ing.

Mr un-sling show cd n* «ome potato 
vines inis week that were l-a-tiy eaten 
with mgs. I he |«iiai-»-s at ’ he time of 
the d i—covery of ihe luigs wets* a* lairc 
s* I-.ihi- balls.

A genera! citizens committee circul 
at*sl * [x-t-tion this wc.-k for donati-ni- 
w ith whictito carry on a F -urlh of .1 uly 
ce'cbratloii. I hieing, l*ai"'oecu<* and 
s|K-aki,,g. are the [irincipal features of 
the [>i - grain.

Icc 1'& afer Coolers.
Very nice and reasonable At Blank

# ’
enship A Wixxlcix k s.

have

1903: The saiil officers this day u-seni- 
blcd at th<- office of the auditor and or
ganized by electing Fdwaixl 1,. Bart
lett solicitor general as - ( airman, and 
W. G. Sargant auditor, as secretary .

The ncceswary data for the adjust
ment of said debt, not lieing furnished 

' to his L-ai-d. anil there being no further 
| business before the commission, an ad- 
j journtnent was taken until sticb time as 
the necessary data bo furnished to said 

- txiar-i, tin- next meeting to i-e subject 
to tfie call of the chairman of thiscom 
mission.

Ldwatsl L. Bartlett, chairman. 
W. G. Sargent, sectreary.

Bank and Horse Thieves,
Hors* thieves, highwaymen, bank- 

wreck- t-s and board bill jumpers, have 
just alxuit as much show ing to got aw ay 
from justice in Eastern New Mi i io ,  as 
* snow ball in a rod hot pan. Win u 
such men as (-<1 ( ounel! Bat Jow- ll, 
Tom Beagan, Luke Blair. \7 G. Row* 
and Ed Hat well, backed by other gixxi 
a-el true citizens t«*i nurneroas to men- 
iion. get on the trail of evil doers, a 
spec-ly capture -lead or alive i* the 
inevitable le-ult. Brand.

A
Railroad News.

corps of railroad surveyors arrived
u Tex n o Suuday and co!nm*:.ccd 

m-vt day running from that j-nnt

I ’carceA Doldai 
dd -ummet drink-

started
Ull-t'dl.i, 4 • ! t

Not’
The Wot tians Hom| 

of the \! . 11. < htir-Ti | 
at the |*u*-)nage Mo Jd 
s o'clix’k. J tint- '22-1

t he 
to

wn rtl Galveston, Texa* Humor -ays it 
i» an e \ieiisidii of l-Lt banLi 1: o Xuuan 
to I'exas Gulf |Niiiita. Ti c line will be 
surveyed from i'ex.co I’ ur.ning soiuh- 
e i-t to Floy-'a-ta. and w Idle the chcif is 
aon-coinumtal t he general iii)pre-*,on 
is that, the great country developer and 
business making K.-.k Island sys'etn 
was seeking an outl* t for 1,«. c al fie d* 
just west oi Texieo lo ad |«unlr« si u li

*1 east.

4 ,

To Advertise Us.
Tho burraii of immigration i» [iroiwir

ing to issue SHU) pamphlet* on llixise- 
veil county aud Mix FVTt-t, the secre- 
try. has called for data. hkhi copies 

-v ill lx* jiritil oil.

It is rumorod that tlie s- luxd trustees 
arc goin. to btti'd another good s- hool 
lion-* i r«l ie-s of the t- riu of school,
a.id w i. u ,st to :u. k in . ting money 
t cat ry on th* i.eX't term. This i- a 
gixxi idea, a- the crowded condition of 
: he school hist tern, makes it advisable, 
1 iie citizens are in tiiqx-s that ttieie 
will not lx- as inuc" d sixmtent over the 
schoi'l next t-Ttn as tin- c »-as the last 
scs-uon. The I-- k ->f money, in the 
ivc  it Of i In- election of another i-sitn, 
is on!i a <>k> i I" i- n iti.blv th»" a 
new pi icip.il wil o<> r charge next

M -si on S, ,c . 
8 .)iith will n,» 

flertu x m
i e'arv.

Don't Become I >i'.couraged,
1 tut use Si.n mon*’ I , 
txix). Many immita" 
nal, so lie ci* reful and - 
ifler" amf c isniifact in 
Siininoos Jr" . Modioiu

Prctly Tough
For a l iv i iq r  and re 
Cure will en reyod  of ! 
worm, itchu ig |*iIns, 
t<"<"d by a l" c lealcrs.

Win 
Tex., 
ranch, is in town

z -  v  - v

Corn, of Weatherford, 
who bought |hc stone

/ ------------------

let it lx"

taker is m  
ffice south -

a building 
V«. o to

v  - vz  -  \ z  ~  s.* -  *z  -  \

Purifier (tin 
n- -if the origi 

Hint it's " Fur 1 
by the A . (

< ...

c Scratch .
f also. Hunt's 
*1 tetter, ring- 
i* na. Guaran-

Wantc 1.
r j t l

y "f tf ;» 7
4 -  ' (M k  'a - Ik a

•» T »f •» I f
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Screen Doors.
i The snhwtantial kintl. At Bhnik<'ii-

y  »hi|l.V VV lHjd<"0' k s.

Fifty men »r«l 1-oys t-
1 clothing at t he Fourth

wear majestic 
f July eolebra-

I tlon. For si le by 4t a i bi , Fooshee A i
com pnuy.

f K

M. T, Jones Lumber Cc,
Art Still Offering

Bargains in Building Material*
i ti*.̂  ifv i  ̂ iii Jc-Tiig im.'.'m ̂ jA*<

I hey have the Prices and the Material, also io offer you
And »rt anxious to supply your want*.

M, N E U M A N , Manager, / Portales, N, M.

*

Hot Weather Weakness.
If you feel fagged out, f'*tleM  wnd - 

lacking in energy , you are p*rh*p**uF- 
ering from the debilitating effect* of 
summer weather. These symptom* In
dicate that a tonic is needed that will 
create a healthy ap)>etite, make diges
tion perfect, regulate the bowels and 
impart natural activity to the liver. 
This Herbine will do; it 1* a tonic, lax- ' 
ative and restorative. H. J. Freegard, 
I ’ ropr. Grand View Hotel, Cheney, 
Kan., writes: “ 1 have used Herbine 
for the la*t 12 years, and nothing on 
earth can beat it. It was recommend
ed to me by Dr. Newton, Newton, Kan.
• kk" al FeahoeJc Dob be’ drug store.

4
J. A. Moore, of Eastland county, U

visiting his father-in-law, T. C. Hunt, 
in Texieo, and visited I ’ortales thl*
week.

4
For up- to-date-now Gents' Furnish

ing gixxUsee Warren, Fooshee S. Co.

The Times note* with pleasure the
acquisition of W ill Robiuson by the 
Karlsbad Argus, a bright and extra 
newsy |ia[>er iu Carlsbad. W ill Robin
son is one of the strongest writers in 
New Mexico, und is the man who made 
the Record of Roswell what it U. But 
others got tha credit for It, as he 
was "in the Imck office." W ill, is a 
democrat, but after so long a time “ The 
Tenderfoot" has become one of the 
editors of a republican paper. It is a 

1 noted fact that some bright men find 
better opportunities on the right aide.

4
\V. K. Breeding, the capitalist and 

county u*-o*xor, went to Amarillo last
Tuesday.

X

That Throbbing Headache
\Yould quickly leave you, if  you uaed 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thous
ands of sufferers have proved tbeir 
matchless merit for sick and nervous
he ida- he*. They make pure blood 
and bed., up your health. Only 25o, 
rr-iney hack if not cured. Hold by
Pearce .V Doblis, druggist*.

4
! warren. Fixxshee A- G i’s addition to 
their Dry G<*xl* store is ju*t being 
completed. When their new furniture 
and fixture* arrive and are ar- 
rnngixi in ploce, this will he one of 
the mo-! modern Dry Good* Stores la 
New Mexico.

Lost.
\ time ixxik w'ith a railroad discharge 

check in it. Please leave it at depot.

Methodist Church.
There will be preaching Sunday 

morning at 11 o'clock at the Methodist 
•hurch bv the pastor, Rev. H ilL 

Sunday School at TO o’clock a. m. 
Everybody cordially invited. 
Stranger*, you are especially invited.

6 00*1 tablets just received by Pearce
A At bb*. __________________

Presbyterian Church
Sunday school at lrt o’clock, preach

ing at 11,song service and preaching 8:30 
o'- l-x-k night. Cecil McAdie, pastor.
\\ islnesday night prayer.

Constipated Bowels.
To have gtxxi health, the body should 

tic kept in a laxative condition, and the 
xovels moved at least once a day, so 
Hint all the [K'isonous wastes are ex
celled daily. Mr. G. L. Edwards, 124 
\. Main street. Wichita, Kansas, writes 
•‘ I have use<l Herbine to regulate the 
iver and bowel* for tha past tea year* 

and found it * reliable remedy." 50c 
at Pearce A Dobbs’ drug store.

The lake In front of the Reasonover 
saloon on Main street was posted this 
>veck, but [ample persisted In Ashing 
there nevertheless. Sinoe the heavy 
rains the channel running from tho 
lam walk this side has been full o f mud 

and wathr.

J. D. Hargis and family aad men, a 
cur of garden truck tools, etc., oame in 
from CarMiad yesterday. The peon)* 
are temporarily stopping at Mi's. Kfdds 
Alimo hotel. Mr. Hargta is an experl- 
enr -d truck faamer, nod bought the 
Cor t>laoe last week two miles from 
tow n.

: i.
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TO CONSTIRACY
- * 4

Knrngeorgevlteb, the Pretender, Pro- 
slacked King. All Curs pa 

Is Excited.

Belgrade, Bervia, June 11—A mili
tary conspiracy, \ which subsequent 
events show had the sympathy of the 
majority of the Servian people, was 
carrtsd out In the early hoars of yes
terday morning and King Alexander 
and Queen Draga, her two broth era 
and several ministers were assassin
ated. In all eight people.

Prince Peter ivarageorgevltch, pre
tender to the throne, has been pro-

BITUATION V C R *  CRIT1CAI*

need Half
City In

claimed king by the army, and there 
Is every reason to believe that this 1 connectlcg Broadway with the BalU-

• t  Loots. Mo.. Jons II.—The situa
tion Is Bast BL Loois was more dea 
perate last sight. True, tbs river has 
begun to toll, almoet Imperceptibly, 
bat It Is feeling none the lees; also, the 
moot optimistic statements are made 
hr eertaia residents of the city who 
have the beet Interests of the city's 
future nt heart But the cold fact re
ntal ae, nevertheless, that the beautiful 
little city la Hood soaked from 
boundary to boundary; that half
Its property la under water; that 
half Its people ere homeless,
many of them hungry, some of 
them starving, and that the business 
section of the city may be Inundated 
before another sun has risen.

The needs of the sufferers la the 
inundated district are many. The slt- 
uation la one that calla for the exer
cise of the widest rang# of charity and 
most prompt action.

The levee ramparts upon which tha 
battle against the Mississippi Is now 
being conducted are the sandbag dikes

BABT r r . LOUIS INUNDATED IN 
THE NIOHT.

PROBABLY f ir iY  LIVES LOST
j '

Millions In Property Destroyed and 
Thousands of People Mads 

Homslsss-

Tbe stogie trust has suddenly In 
W— — manned its capital stock from $5,000 

be fll.t7l.000. Cherootsalem. vot a 
Afloomp:

—
•tag Slag. N. T„ may change Its 
mo as often as It pleases, but s sen
ses by any other name will be Just

nf -
lass arm Is one o f the worr.t 
n baseball pitcher can have. 

If every glass contains a
highball.

■DV--

B

There Is a* slight fall In the pr'ce 
of pig Iron, bnt the grocer says he 
most ask as much as ever for lard

Mr. Carnegie has taken to endow
ing “home culture” clubs. The pros
pect tor his dying poor grows dis
tinctly brighter.

Two-thirds of the American peopls 
would like to see Jeffries whipped, 
bet three-fourths of them think the 
Job Is too big for Corbett.

A Chicago young man Jokingly ask
ed e girl to marry him and now by 
way or playful repartee ahe has come 
hack at him with a breach-of promise 
suit.

Amid all this admiration for Emer
son. It is well to recall that bla teach
ing was that It Is better to be your
self than to be the best man that ever 
lived.

decision will be confirmed by the Bar 
vlan parliament, which has been sum
moned to meet on June 15.

The revolution was executed with
out any opposition on the part of the 
people of Belgrade, and the capital 
find the country remain quiet.

While the main outline of events 
which took place within the royal 
palace arc known, the details are con
flicting. owing to the extraordinary 
secrecy with which the Pjot was con
trived and carried out. The chief con
spirators are all men of high rank. 
whir.arted In concert with the army. 
Th* participation of the latter In the 
assassination of last night, which 
blotted out the Obronovltch dynasty, 
which has ruled Servla situ a short

more and Ohio Railroad and the belt 
line. The belt line encircles the city 
about two miles east of the relay de
pot and Is the protection against the 
backwater coming from the direction 
of Lansdowne. Ita advance Is slow 
but sure, and unleas a rapid fall In the 
river should permit It to drain off It 
Inevitably will sweep Into the city, In
undating the business section and 
penetrating to the heart of the town. 
The belt line tracks are not regarded 
as by sny means proof against this 
new wave from the flood

8t. Louis, June 11.—Tuesday night, 
contrary to the reports of the bureau, 
the river suddenly began to rise Tired 
men worked with energy to strength
en the land bag levee The city was 
safe all along the river front, but word 
was received that the Illinois Central 
embankment skirting -the river along 
the southern boundary of the city was 
about to give way. Couriers were sent 
to shout warnings to the Inhabitants 
of the southern half of the city, and 
hundreds of laborers and citizens has
tened to strengthen the embankment, 
l-ocomotlve* rushed car loads of sand 
bsgs to the place, and work was hur
riedly begun Accustomed by this time 
to warnings of Impending danger, the

T H *
*
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mf Hats.
May Cot Out

....................• >*

Waco: Hon. Jamas Ainsworth. Flm 
tortol Representative la the I agtoli
tare of the Waco District, thinks tha 
now bird and game law, sood to ba la 
force, will operate to restrict tha prac
tice of using birds aud parts of as or
naments for female headgear. Under 
the law referred to U la made a penal 
offense to have In one’s possession a 
dead bird other than certain excep
tions classed as game, which, within 
certain limits, may be taken and ap
plied to Individual use.

Birds not of the class called game 
no one may take, own or keep except 
alive, as pets or singers. A part o f a 
dead bird, such as a wing, a head or 
the entire carcass of the dead bird, 
placed on a hat, Representative Ains
worth thinks, will be construed to be 
In violation of the law and will sub
ject the dealer having such goods in

A STANDSTILL
C R s r /AM IN O  STRICKEN 

CITIES.

i m m gRBRwiwim

TRAILING ON DOWN Tilt VALLEY

----------  \ /)
Railroads Alena Must Maat a .Leas 

of Upwards of Eight Millions 
Dollars.

Bt Louis, Mo.. June 10.— The Mis
sissippi flood, which Monday night be' 
gan to recede after reaching a stage 
of 37.5 feet, began a rapid rise yes
terday and reached a stage o f 37.75

W E  bn Called to 
Relieve Situation.

. Topeka, Kan., Jane 1®.—It is expect' 
ed that i special session of the Kansas 
Legislature wtU he celled today to 
pass bills for the relief of the flood 
sufferers. Replies have been received 
from twenty-live members of the Legis
lature giving favorable answers to the 
query-as to whether they would serve 
without pay. The special session will 
pass acts enabling Kansas counftes to 
rebuild a large number of brtd#<k 
washed out in the flood.

Nearly $60,000 la now in the flood re
lief fund. If the generous aid contin
ues it will bo sufficient In three weeks’ 
time to go a long way toward giving 
North Topeka people a new start..

In obedience to a proclamation by 
(he Mayor, many of the most promi
nent business and professional menfeet, establishing the highest water

mark ever officially recorded In St. j „ f  the city worked all day In shoveling 
Louis. The rise was rapid after the and sand out of the dwellings on

stock or the wearer of such goods to j dawn of day, the water creeping up ,h« North Side. This is a stupendous 
the full penslties prescribed In the law from 37.1 feet, where the recession taak Many buildings which escaped
enacted at the session of the Legisla
ture for the protection of the birds 
and the prevention of the utter exter
mination of bird life.

I

during the latter part of the night had being wrecked by the flood are now

Against tha 8anta Fa.

Temple: The damage suit of Mrs. 
Inhabitants did not leave their homes. Lizzie Howard of Temple against the 
Higher and higher crept the water Santi Fe Railway Company for the 
until a thin stream began to pour over death of her husband, J. D. Howard,

Proa Knocked Out In Hunt.
Austin: The local option election 

which was held In Hunt County on
May 3, 1902, and which has been In 

Intermission for nearly a century. Is effpc( nParly ever since that date, was
mainly due to the attitude of king held by the Court of Criminal Appeals

the embankment, and suddenly it 
broke.

The break occurred at 11 40 o’clock. 
D. H. Sherwood, a laborer, was swept 
away and drowned. A section of the 
embankment was torn out and a 
stream twentyflve feet wide rushed 
through It Is believed that tnaby men. 
especially negroes, were drowned.

The alarm spread like wlldjre, and 
whistles were blown, bells runt, shots 
fired and cries of warning wed sound
ed. but even with all this pidemon- 
lum, many of the lnhabltantsfallcd to

an engine hostler, killed In an accident 
at the Temple roundhouse two years 
ago, baa been decided In Mrs. Howard's 
favor, the Texas Supreme Court And-

Placed the stage, steadily regaining 
the pressure. Increasing until noon, 

i when It reached 37.75, and from that 
time until 8 o'clock tonight the river 
has remained stationary. What has 
caused the rise Is problematical. Gov
ernment Forecaster Bowie advances 
as An explanation that the water that 
has spread out through the broken le
vees to the north Is being drawn back 
into the channel by the receding wa
ter and has caused a temporary rise 
at this point. He says the rise will 
be of short duration and the decline,

lb danger of being ruined by the mud 
which they collected and which is 
crushing out the floors.

At no time during the flood was the 
property loss exagerated. It will be 
something enormous. Now, when an 
effort Is being made lo reclaim the 
houses. Is the full force of the flood 
being made known.

Ing for Mrs Howard In the only dis
puted point raised In the Court of Ap- j consequently, will be rapid 
peals This practically settles the case A report has been current all day
and the beneflclarle3 will receive the 
full amount of the Judgment for $8000 
awarded by the trial court.

One Was Killed.
Palestine: Between 4 and 5 o'clock

that nine persons were drowned by 
the ckpslzlng of a boat near the Madl 
son Railroad depot today, but, despite 
all efforts, this report has not been 
confirmed.

Texas Postal Situation.
Dallas: During the six months end

ing June 1, 1003. ninety-nine new ixist- 
offleps were estab!'*-li« d In the State of 
Texas

One of these, railed Stiles, is the 
county seat of the new count., formed 
by the last legislature from the west
ern part of Tom Green county, and 
named Reagan In houor of the veter
an, John H. Reagan. In the gam-

It Is estimated that 8,000 refugees period twenty-six offices were dlscon-

to be null and void Thla decision waa | 
rendered In the case ex parte Frank
Conley The ground for declaring the 
election null and void Is that the five 
notice* required by Statute to have 
beeen posted twenty days prior to thg 
election were not posted that numbs, 
of days Only one of the notices was 
posted the full number of days, the 
others being posted from twelve to 
fifteen days The Court reversed the 
case and discharged the relator.

Automobile racing has become too 
deadly a *(£>rt for France. In which 
country the French duel will prob
ably keep on being the most popular 

st.

Alexander and his consort toward the 
officers of the army, whom he always 
treated with scant courtesy. His de
sire to remove the war school from 
Belgrade to Shebatz particularly gave 
the officers offense. Today Is a slnla 
ter one In the history of the Obrono
vltch house, being the thirty fifth an 
nlversary of the ascension of King 
Alexander's grand uncle. M.chael. 
who waa done to death by agents of 
Alexander Karageorgcvltrb, then 
leading member of the house which 
ba* long disputed the throne to 8er- Cisco Now a Mining Town,
via against the Obronovltch family j Cisco The first car of coal taken 
and whose head, Prince Peter Kara-' from the mine being developed three 
georgevltch. has been proclaimed miie* north of here was shipped out 
king

The newspapers are almost unanl 
mens In approving the revolution, prospects ar? favorable for fin*
Pome compassion Is felt for the un ( ()a| |n paying quantities
fortunate king, but the people g e n e r a l ----------------------
ly admit that no other solution to an 
Intolerable situation was possible 
The radical papers assert that the

leave their homes Within un hour 
ieacuci 

i-ottages 
tidings

to the roofs of ope-story 
Many fled to largr brick 
Rescue boats found many | topic In 
period stories and on house ops. but 

V js  grave fear that whti all the 
ransferrei to landi. >ave been ti 

the tn. >(111 bear h 
the flood*., tpttages

Wednesday evening. In a difficulty bo- have found shelter In St. Louis and tinned on account of the extension of
■ween W. M. C. Hicks on one side and 
Ralph I>acy on the other at the old 
Phillip's farm Mart T-acy was killed 
and Ralph l-acy slightly wounded. 
Hicks was uninjured except slight 
powder burn fis.m pistol. Hicks was

Thursday It was sold to the Frisco  ̂
Railroad and shipped to Fort Worth. !

bodies of *ad from 
and the$esolated

quarter.
In the turmoil It has bee!^imi>o*ni- 

bl* to verify reported deathsiiut from 
apparently reliable sources ne Asso
ciated Press gathered that «v e n  per
sons were drowned

At 6:15 In the afternoonJlhe flood 
forced a crevasse In the Bagmore and

vicinity. | the rural free delivery system, and
In East St. Louis, where the rail- | thirty-five more ordered discontinued 

road y&rdB are flooded, the conditions because there seemed to be no de- 
are the same as yesterday. All of matul for their continuance. Money 
last night men were at work strength order privileges were extended to flf- 
enlng the levee that Is keeping the ty offices and from ten towns which 

placed In the county Jail His exam- ^.water back from the business and res- had the privilege a withdrawal waa 
inlng trial will be held Saturday morn- Idence sections of the city. The rail ordered. Since the rural delivery eye
ing road situation shows.jm_lmprovement. tem has been tried in various parts

No passenger trains are crossing of the state there has been consider- 
the Eads or Merchants' bridges and able discussion as to the practical ben* 
the Union Station Is temporarily \ eflt of this branch of the service.
abandoned as a terminal point for a l l ----------------------
Eastern traffic, both Incoming and He Can Ride Now.

Paris While Dock Ray, living at

Cornerstone Laying at Waco.
Waco: The corner stone of Agu-

dath Jacob Synagogue was laid Wed
nesday with Interesting exercises the 
chief address being made by Rabbis southbound

FROM WORLD’S EVENTS.

Elkhart has voted a apectal school
recent scandalous elections were the ,ai

Young W illi* K Vanderbilt wept 
when hi* automobile broke down the 
other day and he had to drop out of 
a race. Yet some people think being 
rick la Jaat fan. ---------

chief cause* of the conspiracy There 
Is some talk of a republic, but the ma 
Jorlty of the people desire the acces
sion of Prince Karsgeorgevltch.

—

Cut to Pic** By Locon.otiv*.
If you have complement and am-I Orange Thursday Emilio l.ammon. 

boceptor In your blood, you can make a Mexican, was mangled under the 
face* at bacilli, scrape acquaintance wheel* of *  locomotive Ummnn was
with fever germ* and laugh at all 
forms of disease

employed aa cook at the home of the 
section foreman. *nd waa on hi* way

..  .. . _ . . ,____  home when he was struck by the loco-If the church goes in for pawn
broking. what I* to become of the motive and Instantly killed Ummon 
"uncle?' Th* relation of the church i had bee .  doing work on the section 
being maternal, can It also assume here for some time. He had been j
the avuncular status*

Tha fact that the sum of $21,000 
paid for a Poe manuscript Is like

ly to encourage many modern ballad- 
lata to waste valuable storage space 
la holding on to thetr copy.

The Nebraska man who went to

employed for a number of years by 
the famous scout. Buffalo Bill, as h 
broncho rider, giving exhibition dur 
Ing the season

Jchn Cooper's residence burned nt
Terrell

Wlrhlta Falls hss refunded $31,000 
worth of bonds

l,awton. Okl* . Is to have a street t 
railway system

Paris has voted $75,000 worth of wa
ter work* bonds

Web worms are doing considerable 
damage to cotton

Gen Candamo has been elected 
president of Peru

Stamford marketed 16,000 bale* of 
eottOn last season

The Katy lake at Waxahachle I* be

bo under water and 50,000 /orsons will
b« homeless and h e lp le s s w e l l ,  by 
noon to-day 

The worst will have hipened and 
the flood will claim all of e city with 
tie exception of that smal pan which

hrottgh the 
and Ohio 

g over the

!>rvy. Wo hi berg and Atihler The net 
Jewish Temple is undergoing construc
tion at the corner of North Seventh 
and Columbus streets. When finished 
It will be a beautiful building of orna
mental architecture and permanent 
material The corner stone laying was

In operation are arriving at the Unlcm 
Station the service to the west Is not 
normal

It Is thought that all the railroads
combined have thus suffered a total 

attended by the people generally, a logg of $8 ooo.OOO. 
great crowd assembling *

On the west side of the river the (:rant I T .  was in Red River bottom 
situation is better, and while all trains a few d*> » he discovered a broken

tie with the end sticking up In tho 
middle of the Fri*co track Ray hur
ried up the track and flagged a due 
train before It arrived The conductor 
took his name and address and a clay 
or two ago he received a certificate 
entitling him to free transportation for

li situated on the hills 
epening in the Baltlnjor 
dyke the water Is spread 
fertile American Icottoms I oded 30.000 
seres of the most valua h farming 
land In Illinois and threading to Join 
with the waters on the raj of Broad
way and Missouri avenue at) flood the 
valley hark to the bluffs j

Two thousand refugees I from the 
East St l.ou!* flood are i pc ing In 
the city hall and under tent 
Ington place and <ti the Bel 
road Other thonfltnd* will

in Wash-
villc rock 
e sheltei- 
Eaat St

Terrell Man Diet in St. Louis.

St L miIs. Mo Herman L. Paul. 41 ! 
years of age. of Terrell, Texas, died I 
some time Tuesday night The Ixxly 
was found on a bed Wednesday Tho j 
deceased was born in Germany 41 
ye ars ago letters we-re also found be
side- the body One- was addressee! to 
Miss Williams. Miellanel Hospital. Ter
re-11. Texas The- se-conel to Dr Mon- 
dav of the- same- hospital Both were* 
in the- nature- of fare-well*^ To Dr 
Monday lie- said he- did not expect to 
live much longer Me- was suffering 
from an Incurable ulce-r on the- leg.

Brakeman Severely * Hurt.

Temple: Will Clark, a Santa Fe- 
brakeman was s. verely injured in .in 
accideut at Mllanei and was brought to 
thee Santa Fe Hospital here- for treat 
ment While coupling a sleeper to his 
train .it Milano his head was caught 

j bciwe-cn the vortioulo frames and i<-

life over any par; of the* Frisco sys
tem

Kansas' Governor Married.
Kansas City. Mo Willi* J. Bailey, 

Governor of Kansas, and Mrs. Ida B. 
We-e-dc were- married in this city Tues
day evening Rev J F Flfleid per
formed the ceremony, which was ex- 

was badly croshce! About the head an.l I trPmHy hrtpf vpry glnlplp ( ) „ , y
breast It is thought tha* he will re 
cover. His relatives reside here

Almost complete returns front Sat 
today s prohibition election In Erath* 
show that the three Commissioners' 
precincts outside of Turhcr. in which

Confederate Park Dedication.
Fort Worth Directors of the Con

federate Park Association held a

3
I
u,'

k
3.--

Cfaicago to answer an advertisement meeting snd set Aug. 4 as the day 
tor a husband and had $300 taken upon which Confederate Park, located 
away from him waa pretty lucky (pn , outh of lhe clty, t0 be
j f b *  all. He escaped without getting Thpry to bp four j . , ,

______________________  | of festivities spproprlste to the oc
Tbe milliners and the Audubon caslon. and Major Gen K M \ an 

society have agreed as to the birds. Zsndt will at once have a pavilion 
That will settle the mmtter If the erected. Governor Lanham Is to be 
American woman will sternly refuse j invited to deliver *n address on the 
to encourage 
ajiesmsat

Ing stocked with Ash
John Clevlnger killed himself by ed by friends in Bellevllh 

hanging at Alva, Okla | LotiM intt
W Weldman was killed by a switch an railroad an< wagon dmniunics- 

cnglne at Port Arthur tlon with East St Louis hf been cut
Clifford Pool Is In jail at Cameron on ' off Only a IlmIHI numbJ of pedes- 

n charge of kidnaping trians are allowe< to crosiJhe viaduct
A rich deposit of Iron has been dls- to East St Loull

J. K Hall secured a Judgement In 
'h< Dlsttict Court at Greenville against 
thr'Cotton Belt for $2800

the election was ordered went pm by
a majority of 1100 Only u light vote 
was polled and little interes' maul 
fested.

A strong west wind lafblowing in

any breaches of tbe ocrMlon.

-------------------  Nsw Bchoolhouse for Plano.
Cytotoxls serum will extend life to! Plano, Tex.: At a meeting of the 

the 120-year limit. If a man refused Brhool Board the contract for a two- 
treatment, would he, under the laws Btory br,ck bu|ld|n|c with an attic for

Mew York state, be liable for 
proaacutloh on the charge of attempt- - 
ad sale id e?

an assembly hall, to cost $12,500 when 
complete, was awarded to the Bteven-

______________son Contract company, to be ready for
Although every one who enters the occupancy by O ct 1 The building 

eoort room where the Kentucky feud will have eight clasa rooms 20x30 snd 
Is betag Investigated Is obliged to ! 21x36 feet, and superintendent's of 
check his weapons the wise man who flc|l and library The building Is to 
has business there will wear a piece bp beatpd wm, hot air and Is to be 
o t boiler Iron on his back. up-to-date In all Its appointments.

A  Oerman physician has revived the 
care for rheumatism, and de- 

the case of a patient who si ter 
stung M63 times experienced n 

cure. And yet there are poo-

fJH, ■■

H* Is a Family Man.
Taylor: A few day* since Tsylor

visited by J B Dlsmuke, n progressive
prsfor to helleve ln mental County farmer, who lives near

McDade Mr. Dlsmuke is 60 years of 
age and claims to he the father of 
thirty-one children, sixteen hoys snd 
fifteen girl*, the youngest of which Is 
less than two months of age. He has 
grandchildren and great grandchildren 
and Is now as sprightly as a middle- 
aged man.

Article S of the constitution of the 
Press Humorists. Just organ- 

reads: "The annnal 
■hall not exceed the an- 

If all the members 
tt«« «p  to article I  they will always

i of (his country have agreed 
patting birds on worn- 

i's hats flaring ton next three years, 
pen see a  woamn with a dead 

i wtU know that she 
tha Myles as well

Earthquake* Trouble Mexico.
Cit> of Mexico: Dispatches from 

Acapulco continue to report earth- 
earthqumkes of a terrifying nature. 
There were violent ebooks reported et 
sea. These shocks took place on th* 
night of the 10th. when simultaneous 
shocks were experienced at Tnlanclngo 
and Meeeala. The peopl* run Into the

covered near V'lnlta I T
A $6000 gin Is to be constructed at 

Princeton. Collin county
Negroes have been notified to leave 

Egypt, Kaufman county.
Miss Eula Huaglr.a was killed by 

lightning at Atlanta. Ga
Yellow fever has made Its appsar- 

ance at Progrexso, Mexico
Mrs. L. W Shepard of Plano, broke 

her left arm by slipping from a step.
School bonds of Orange In the s-im 

| of $21,000 were purchased by the state.
J Price Allen of DcWItt County, died 
j from gunshot wounds accidentally re
ceived.

Ed. McCormick, formerly of Paris,
1 accidentally shot and killed himself 
near Texarkana

John C. Brannon, deputy district 
clerk of Tarrant County, died Thurs- 

j day at Fort Worth.
i M A Parish's residence at Rockwall 
| was struck by lightning and Mrs.
Parish slightly Injured

Herbert Lewis, colored, was carved 
with a rwror* In the hands of Joe Buin- 
ry at Paris and Is In a serious condl 
tlon.

H. E. Halsllp, a brakeman on the 
Mlneola branch of the Katy. fell from ,n ,b(g the knives doing their
a car at Greenville and Is In a serious 
condition.

C. H. Morris ha* organized a na
tional bank at Alba.

Teachers In the public schools at 
Fort Worth are lo be required to pre
sent a certificate of health before en
tering upon their duties.

Bud Wood, a white man, was In
dicted at Shreveport, La., for the al
leged killing of Sam Owe**- colored.

Cotton mills at Lowell, Mass., have

Tlo- warrant Issued by the State de- | Oklahoma Horses With Itch, 
part ment for -he extradition of C T . j  0uthrlp ok Th(> Oklahoma Live 
Richardson alias Hurlhert. and WU> .
Itani Mason alias Mitchell, charged 
with murder committed at Chihuahua,

STOCK Sanitary commission was noti
fied of Spanish itch or mange in a

a few guests were present. They in
cluded E. N Bailey, brother of th* 
governor, and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M Caffertv. the latter the gover
nor s only sister. John Albert of Sen
eca Kan father of the bride, and Mr. 
and Mrs Potts of Kansas Cit>

Montague has voted a special school 
tav so as to insure nine months of 
school each year

Two Serious Accidents Near Whitney.
Whitney A little child of Tom Hill, 

of the Towash neighborhood was kick
ed by a horse Tuesday, crushing Its

on the temporarjembanki ent thrown was received at El Paso by the Mcxi- I 
up at Missouri venue, then It was^ran consul, and the two prisoners are j 
seen that the brSdway dy r would not ; to |)P delivered to the Mexican author- 
hold bark the fled | (ties at Juarez, just south of the bor- |

------*-----------  ] dir, next Thursday
Report of le Penitajtiary.

; herd of fifteen horses in this county . skull. There is a chance for Its ro-
and the farm was quarantined The 
owner recently purchased a horse in 

i Omaha. Neb., and he believes It had 
the disease Secretary Morris states 
that this Is the first case of horscR 

| The Texas Mayors' Association, 'n having the Spanish itch, which Is 
Huntsville l e  repo of Supei j,PSa|on at Marlin, elected officers for | prevalent among cattle

Intendenl of »l Penile tlary Baker pmiu)nK year, as follows*: Dr. J , _________________
shows 3870 convts on Ms 1. 165 new f{ Kpa),nR of Cleburne, president; W 
ones received dung the ninth, recap- , oardlen of Gonzales first vice presi- 
tured two. retired by sheriff three dPnt; I)r ljtrkln of Alhpnf, gp(.ond 
Since May 1 thei have be^i flfty three J  v l c < >  prpgldent; H M Bryden. treas-

covcry. A 12 year-old son of J. W. 
Holt of Fort Graham was shot in th* 
bowels Tuesday with a target gun. 
The shot was accidental and Is 
thought will be fatal

Valuable Discovery If Trus.
I Temple: Charles L  Votaw, a local 

Increase In State Tax Rolls. blacksmith, has Invented n process for
Austin: Controller R M Love says J  welding thin sheets of Iron, something 

that th* lax roils of counties so far | *hat has heretofore been considered a

discharged, twa>ardons, lone escap 
two deaths and three ellverles to 
sheriffs, leaving total tf 3977 con
victs on band *’he repojt of the fi
nancial agent sfws s ba ilee  on hand 
last report $9,0 21; rcceEt* for May 
$93.007 78: distsemenU $i May $86.- 
853
1 of $15,213 83

tirer; R. M. Chapman of Greenville, 
re-elected secretary.

received by that department show a 
good general Increase In asregsed 
values as compared with last year 

E S Parnell, an employe of the Tex- j  The Increase of values this year will 
as Southern Railroad, had the toes of probably reach a total of $40,000,000 to

$50,000,000 and It I* possible that It 
i will exceed the latter estimate. The

his left foot smashed while he was 
trying to scotch a dead engine that

11 leaving balance o$ hand June Had started to roll while being repaired j Increase of values last year over the
at Marshall preceding

Thirty-one ears of Chilean silver ore I $-15,000,000. 
reached Fort Worth over the Houston | 
and Texas Central road and was trans
ferred to the Rock Island for Denver

year was approximately

difficult, if not Impossible feat, and has 
manufactured a horse shoe of ordinary 
stove pipe Iron which he has on exhi
bition here. He will endeavor to mak* 
practical use of his discovery

i>tuls Oltphant. colored, Is tinder ar
rest at Denison charged with crimi
nal assault. The alleged victim is an 
eleven vear-old negro girl.

Horrlbffiindsr Acddent.

Brownwood Ellas McDonough of 
Thrifty, this unty. met with a very 
serious accltf While catting wheat »n<l '■ bio. Col The ore reached 
the team befte frightened and threw < <>n bj^fcats and was reshlpped
Mr M. Donofl In front of the binder j from that point to Fort Worth. Bach 
lie was car® several hundred yards rni -iveraged thirty five tons of ore

J. M Jackson, the proprietor of a 
Dallas move wagon. Stated that he had Ideadly worjll the time He was Cut 

horribly al/ver the body and head 
The doctfcrky* there Is no hope for

his recove J

Hopkins’s Coal and Crops.
Sulphur Springs: Several of the 

business men made an overland visit 
to Como Tuesday to look over the 
coal mine there, and the probability of 
using this fuel for the manitfatduring 
plants of this city. They are well 
pleased with the quality of the lignite

Nsw Cott«En*my In th* Tsrritory.

Marlow.T.: Thor* Is s great deal 
of compUjln thla taction about the 
bugs eatli ip the cotton. They seem 
only to w| upon the leaves and not 
on th* bulThey are a very large bug, 
being a bath* sis* of a caator bean, 

resumed operations although striking b,lck M ^0wn In color. They seem
_  ̂ .r-._ tp be ^  „ f# fronl thg fact

that th* Ids are cover*! with dead

been robbed of $125 in bill. In some an<1 thlnk ,h,> 8Upp,y ,mp,‘' for 8,1 p’lr' 
manner while on his wagon at Elm ; V™** ThH,r the corn crop very
and Akard streets ! poor ln tha* ^ cUon- poUon doln‘

I and growing very fast.
J. A. Kelton. M J Thompson and

J W. Nichols have died suit for $15.- 
000 each against the Cotton Belt rall- 
ro a ' and the, Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers In the District Court at. 
’rylor. They allege that they were 
thrown out of employment through the 
Instn /nentallty of defendants.

Lu^y Williams, a negro woman liv
ing at 208 Railroad avenue. Ft. Worth, 
was severely burned by the exploeton 
o f gasoline. Her condition la regerAe* 
as serloaa.

Robertson County Goes Pro. 
Calvert: Returns from over the 

county give the pros s majority of 131. 
with HeMYIIIe, a small box, yet to 
hear Dom. The pros claim Headvllle 
by about 6 majority. Following are 
the majorities: Calvert, anti 67; 
Heame, pro 59; Franklin, pro 118; 
Elliott, pro 37; Wheelock. pro 56; 
Bald Prairie, pro 26; Haya. pro 21:

In a difficulty at Monkstown, twenty- 
five miles north of Bonham, on Red 
River, Ix>n Northern was shot an® 
fatally Injured, living only a short 
time Jim Smith Is in jail at Bonham 
charged with th. ImmocLie.

While John W Newton, a farmer 
aged 71 years, living near Mlnter, was 
returning home in a wagon he was 
pitched out In front and sustained a 
dislocated shoulder.

A J. Britton's residence burned at 
Mlneola I » sh $3000. Insurance $1900.

Engineer E. A Ceeban was aerlaua- 
ly scalded and Fireman R. R. Palmer, 
Injured In the wreck of a Santa Fe 
work train near Beaumont.

Work began on the tabernacle at 
Holland Tuesday morning. Rebuilding 
the brick block that waa destroyed by 
Are last month was begun also, 
will follow

The Stock Yards National Bank of
Petteway. anti 10; Hammond, anti 84. ) North rort Worth baa been authorised 
Bremond, anti 11; Easterly, anti 31; to :>«gln business with $100,000 c&pt-
r.enchley, anti 17; Mumford. anti 6; 
■ealc, pro 2®; Eaton, pro 20.

tal. M. Ransom Is president and T. W. 
Slack cashier
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*  HHJR U F E  WORTH BO CENTO?
IT  S o  T r y  A  B o t t l#  O f

We defy the world to produce a medft 
etae for the core of ell forme of Kidney 
•nd Bledder trouble*, eu<l nil disease 
peeuller to women, thet will equat 
Smith * Sure Kidney Cure. Ninety-eight 
per cent, of the cases treated with Smith's 
8ure Kidney Cure that have come under 
our obeerration have been cured. We sell 
our medicine on a punitive guarantee. If 
direction* are followed, and money will be 
refunded If cure is not effected. Manufac
tured by Smith Medical Co., St. IsjuIs, Mo.v. A

Price 50 cent^ and $1.00. For sale by 
all druggists.

W E S T E R N  CANADA
h as  free h o m es  fo r

M I L L I O N S .
Upward! o f 100 000 Aiurrtcaa* 
lu re •tilled to W cfttrn < unada 
durtns tht paat 3 ytara. Ttx-y ara 

C O U T K N T E U  H A P I  V, 
A N D  P K O H P K K O IM . 

aod there la r.K)m atm for 
M IL L IO N S .

Wonderful fie ld ! of wheat and other *raln». Thn 
e**t rraalng ianda on the continent. .M.ftixllcwnt 
climate; plenty o f water and fuel; good ». nooli. eg* 
aellenl church**; splendid railway facllltle*.

HOMESTEAD LARDS Of 160 ACRES FREE.
the only charge for which It gill fo r entry. Bend to the 
following for an Allan aad other literature .as wellnn 
for certificate giving you reduced railway rates, etc.: 
■operlatandant or ImailgraUon. Ottawa, ( anada 
o r to J .f .  Crawford, r a  Walnut St . Kansas City, Mu , 
tha autbortxed Canadian Government Ageat.

Tbs wonderful vegetable 
comt>ound for Cntnrrb. 
The moat obetlnnte cnaea 
y i e l d  to lla curative 
powers. Write for free 

literature and prices. TKXA8 VIAV1 COM
PANY, Booms IS « i  Clanton Building, Dallas, 
Texas.

SECURE A g C T f l  PR IZE  FOR 
THE hJJwFVF STUDY AT THE

FT. WORTH SCHOOL OF TELE6RAPHY.
Writs for particular*. FT. WORTH. TBX.

DR. BECKER'S CELEBRATED

E Y E  B A L S A M
r w  IS A SURE CURE FOR

INFLAMED. WEAK EYES. STYES AND
|||l^ltL GRANULATED OR SORE EYELIDS.
1 . J*T Kor *i»lc bjr mil druKf1«t i
S 7 S, W. M. OlHfTs, 6 Bowery, New York. 
/ WES \ tieui bj mail for 9l) cents.

A HONE Of HAPPINESS
I f  you wish to get away from  Malaria. Cyclones, 
Fleas and Bed-bugs live in perpetual Spring among 
evergreens, fruit and flow er.; where lan da ara cheap 
and you can by irrigation raise anything. W e  have 
the place; write ns new and we w ill open your 
eyes. Santa Fe R. R. w ill bring yon to our office 
T U L A R E  L A N D  A N D  IM M IG R A T IO N  C O .. 

T U L A R E , C A L IF O R N IA .

WESTERN CANADA’S IMMIGRATION. t e s t e d  b y  t i m e .
Mrs. Robert

Put a variety into Summer living-— 
it’ s not the time of year to lire near 
the kitchen range. Libby's

Veal Loaf Potted Turkey 
Deviled Ham

Ox Tongue Etc.
QekAJy Made leafy to Serve

Send to-day for the little booklet, 
"H ow  to Make Good Things to 
Ea t ,"  full of ideas on quick, deli
cious lunch serving. L ib b y ’s Atlas 
of the World mailed free for 5 
two-cent stamps.

Libby, McNeill & Libby
Chicago U S fi

CUTICURA SOAP
Th e  W orld’s Greatest 

Skin Soap.
The World's Sweetest 

Toilet Soap.

Sill Greater Ttai the lira's Product 
If Oiler Sim Soaps.

When
the sun gets big 

and round,

H i r e s
Rootbeer

should be around.
A package makss five gallon* 

CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
Malvern, Pa.

T. M. BROWN <& COMPANY

CH AS. G A M E R
P R O P R IE T O R .

W H O LE SA LE  
P L V M B E R 'S  
S U P P L I E S  

S T A R
and LEADER  
W IN D M IL L S .
Trsnt. 3*Ihoun and 
17th BtirtU. Opposite 
H «w  Union D#pot.
FORT WORTH. TEX.

Sapid Settlement of tho Wheat Fields B r o d a r Ick, 
Lying North of the 4tth Parallel. w h o  reside* 

(From the Chicago Record-Herald.) * t  DIB Vlr- 
Canada has anticipated a very glnla at., In 

heavy Immigration this year, and ehe San Antonio, 
now hns figures to show that aha la Tax., tells an 
actually getting it In a way to meet a x p e r ience 
all her expectations. In the first four that will In- 
months c f this year the doors of tha terest every 
Dominion opened to 40,672 persona, r e a d e r ;  It 
according to a report prepared by the show* as well 
committee on agriculture and colonl- t h a t  Doan's 
xatlon o f the Canadian parliament c u r e s  a r e  
This is almost twteo as large as tha. lasting cures 
Immigration in the corresponding 
months last year, and fully three 
times as large as in 1901, the respec
tive figures being 22,48" anti 13,393.

Most of these uev.-comer* have 
been attracted by the wheat lands of 
the Northwest terrltorie.;. They have 
moved direct to Winnipeg uud they 
have turned that city Into u great 
camp, in which they have been fltting 
themselves out for the last stage of 
their advent >re for new tic™*.

"Of the lmmlgri'i 1 • >11 or this spring 
a little over a thiid has come from 
Great Britain, the figure being 16,457.
This Is three time* ns large as the 
British immigration of the correspond
ing months of the preceding year, and 
It Is within 2,500 of the number of 
Immigrants that the United States at
tracted from Grout Britain and Ire
land in the came period this spring.
As to the remainder of :! Immigra
tion into Canati 13,7.0 settlers came 
from the United States, a 50 per cent 
Increase over the preceding year, and 
10,445 from Ccntirental Europe, a 40 
per cent increase.

'•tT-beae 40,672 immlgiar.ts into Can
ada may appear trilling in compari
son with 297,070 persons who entered 
the United States in the same period, i 
but they are proportionately more im- | 
portant to the country. Canada » pop- j 
ulation is onefifteemh of ours, hut 
her Immigration is now twoflfteonths 
as large as ours. It is worth remem
bering also that Canada's immigrants 
nre almost entirely Anglo Saxon and 
Teutonic races, while our immigra
tion is now two-thirds made up of 
Romanre and flav  elements.'*

•'Speculation is natural as to the 
future of Canada in her relations to - 
the United States when her North- I 
west territories are filled up, but the 
one absolutely certain fart of the near [ 
future is that the United States is to 
have a great competitor In the grain j 
markets of the world.”

) The atKjve editorial article taken 
, »•, not - -  • •*-- /’hicago Hec- j

jnsidt-rable portion of that 1 tho
are as follow

From nort 
of township 
run 18 mile 
thence 18 no - 
|K)int. Tht 
district are; 
i p 1 s, r e 
south, them 
thence nort 
start in/ P"ii 1 

Done by II

She says: “ Up to the early part of 
the year 1902 1 had been a sufferer 
from kidney troubles for many years. 
Tho pain In my back became worse 
and worse until It was a dally burden 
that Interfered with every duty. I 
was much afflicted with headaches and 
dizzy spells anil was unable to rest 
well nights. In May, 1902, after using 
Doan’* Kidney 1*111* 1 made a state
ment for publication, declaring that 
they had entirely relieved mo of the 
pain in my back. I have since then 
had a year's time in which to study 
the effects of the medicine, and while 
I have had sliiHii o uches of the trou
ble since, the use t,:' the pills has al
ways driven away all signs of tho dig-

Tha Sevan Slaapers.
Tha Seven Sleepers were save# ao- 

bla youths o f Ephesus, who la tha 
time of tha Declan persecutions, It la 
■aid, fled to a certain cavern for ref
uge. They were persued, discovered 
and walled in the cave, tha perpetra
tors o f the deed hoping to mete out a 
cruel and horrible death. However, 
according to th* legend, they ware 
made to fall asleep and were miracu
lously kept alive for nearly two cen
turies. Their names are given as 
Maxtmlan, Malchus, Martlnlan, Denis, 
John, Beruplon and Constantine. Like 
other stories It has some foundation.

Minister Bowen’s Wife.
Airs. Bowen, wife of our minister to 

Venezuela, talks very entertalnly 
of the Venezuelans, whom she de

scribes as models of domestic virtue. 
Many are also very beautiful, but they 
go out very little In public, being of 
Spanish descent. Mrs. Bowen, who 
is slight in figure and of girlish man
ners, was t. Miss Clegg, of Galveston, 
Texas. She Is fond of pets, and among 
the unusual ones entertained at the 
legation In Caracas are several par
rots, a flue peacock and come mon
keys which are allowed to roam at 
will in the garden.

Good Little Willie.
AL a euchre party in Bala the other 

| afternoon a young woman told a funny 
order and I ha\< be. uno convinced story that she had a part In. In Colo- 
of the fact that the first treatment rado, recently. " I  was calling,”  she 
was practically permanent' in its ef- said, "on a lady in Denver, and In tho
fects, and 1 know that a box of P o i i i 'b 
K idney Pills I opt on haud are a suffi
cient guara’ . ce against any suffering 
from the kidney or back. 1 should 
advise every siift. rcr to take Doan's 
Kidney Pills and I know ihat they will 
be surprised nnd pleased with the re
sult.”

parlor with us were the two sons of 
the house, Willie and George, aged, 
tespoctively, 8 and 5 years. Willie 
was very quiet and good, but George 
behaved awfully. Ho broke an orna
ment; he frotied and cried; he klckod 
his mother; he cut his finger with the 
fruit kn!f> Finally my hostess said 

| to him: George, why can't you behave 
A FREE TR IA L  of this great kidney | yourself’ Just look at your brother 

medicine which cured Mrs. Broderick Willie. See what a perfect htlle g«n 
will be mail*,I on application to any Homan he Is. His good conduct ought 
part of the I'nltcd States. Address ! to make you ashamed. He— a perfect 
Koster-Mllburn to., Buffalo, N. Y For | gentleman, you—a little beast.' The 
sale by all druggists, puce 50 t ents j kood Willie, sitting upright In his 
per box. ; chair, smiled acquiescence *o all this

__________ i praise. 'George is making a damn
. . fool of himself. Isn't he?" he remarkedIgnorance is anything hut bliss to ,

thoso who arc compelled to he its as-1 v ___ 
sociates.

Philadelphia Record.

Nothing cures stomach troubles like 
GIBSON WELT) WATER.

Pi*o'» Cure cannot b# too highly spoken of *s 
s cough cure .1 \V. O'Bbisk, S22 Third As# 
N Mmuosi'O.ls Minn , Jsn. 6. 1900.

It's not tho shirt waist, hut the 
shape of If thst makes a fool of a 
man.

This is the time of year when If Is
likely to be disappointing to see last 
summer's suit.

_______________  imainiug dry.

K M I ,  hl la,p of
iron ripesud Fiuin*kPn up thoir reanlence in 
Well c.'sslav 1
bteam Brass <;oods , K o h in s o n  t a k e s  r h a r g P  O f 
Pu lley* and Rhaftlnj . ,
Belting aod llm r  |hl|> *.V \\ IKXlUOCk lU P P P A D -
K lo rer *"* — *-----*
Steam
rS U i^ U K S i i r je  has established law and 
''Tlnki""1 ‘ 'I'ttic-o, and any follower of 
T>#-n w#n M»chin«T,vh0 undertakes to defeath1n#r\ IlFpstn-d
nr... < s-iinm of technical point will be cutr»F»rr1pttr»B* skeu.

— ,----------------- fell sold to the New Mexico
THE MURRAY anv Tuesday 180 head of 

ONE-STOP’ a  ♦ 19, which will l>e taken
6IN 0UTFI of the company in the Gun

It. i
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Whert Your Grocer Say* 
he does not have Defiance Stnrch, you may 
be sure he is nfrsid to keep it until hi# 
•tock of 13 os. pstckjtgrs nre sold Dellnnce 
HUirch is not onlr twttcr thsn any other 
Cold Water Htatco. but contmns in <>» to 
the ttttcknge ntui .ells for same money »* 12 
oz l.rnndn

ft is a pretty Illiterate man that 
does not have decided opinions oa re
ligion and politics

GIBSON W ELL W ATER Is shipped
everywhere.

.lust about the lime you conclude 
you are down and out. your feet 
strike something that will hold you

FITS Perns n#nt I j ( ur«*a. o nt* f>r rt#rr<xisn*«« *r '•* 
flr-t da; t u**** hr Kiln* * Mrvat Nerve Keetuiar. 
He ml for YflY.Y. OO trtHl Dottle and t realise 
Uh k. II. Nit>r.. Lui .Wl Arch si . I hiBGrii.hu. Pt

Banning Machinery Co of Wai o *«11 
Threshing Ma. hiuei t .complete gin out
fits, Gasolene Engines. Wind Mills 
Pipe, Belting Hose. Mill anil ('.in Sup
plies. Also first-class machine, holler 
shops and foundry Repair all kinds 
machinery, '\rlte (hem your needs.

The Arellc explorer who starts out 
on a lecture tour should have no fear
of a frost.

of
at-

T Wsiti Fos
.  -  PVAS» MO CSTilMVf

iHt MURRAY COMPANY. WILAS. TEXAS.

Sold Wherever Civilization Has 
Penetrated.

Millions of the world's best people 
nsc Cotlcura 8osp, assisted hy Cutlcura 
Ointment, the great, skin core, for pre
serving, purifying and besutlfylng tho 
skin, for cleansing the scalp o f crusts, 
scales and dandruff, ami the stopping of 
falling hair, for softening, whitening 
and soothing red, rough sod sore bands, 
for baby rashes, Itching* and chafing*, 
for annoying Irritations, or too free or 
offensive perspiration, for ulcerative 
weaknesses, and many sanative, anti
septic purposes which readily suggest 
themselves to women, especially moth
ers, as well as for all the purposes of 
the toilet, hath and nursery.

Cutleura 8onp combines delicate 
emollient properties derived from Cutl- 
eora, the great skin cure, with ihe pur
est of cleansing imrodleiit* and the 
most refreshing of flower odour*. No 
other medicated soap ever compounded 
Is to be compared with It for preserv
ing. purifying and beautifying the skin, 
scalp, lmlr and hands. No other for
eign or domc«tlc toilet soap, however 
expensive, Is to be compared with It for 
all the purpose* o f the toilet, bath and 
nuraery. Thus It eomhlnes In one soap 
at one price the most cflectlve skin and 
complexion soap, and the purest and 
s w e e te s t  toilet, hath SDd nursery soap 
ever compounded.

a*u tM flM ItS  world Cwtk-n-w R»srfs»wL **.
eTfSeTSf TTS^st. «o»yi WatM.i r w !» («K
Otntmswt, »V.. * ~ r  i * -
ksuM §q , Parfa. .< Hu* Ae U M l  i Bomtm. 13J C«4«mDM
afsT Fo«#t Dvbc * n**i" « , „  . „VaA isr *•" >1 Absvi th# hkts. Nesip Hslr.

I )<mi I>I#• M o n e y  O a l r k l j .  A p**r r e n t , a  
month Bimnintff'fl. Hiisinr** openings 
( )o o « l  In veR tu ien ts . Id e a l honiAs.

R U S S E L ,
Tw en ty  mil»*s NouthF'kAt o f Mnskofcf*** on M., | 

K A  T  A n»*w town V>.owi w hoo l, S2.‘»,flKV 
)>Hnk. A o.nil jfin rom p in y  aJn-Mdy Raimi rod Has
ISO !»<|uar*a of th«'

1(14 I I I  .VI' W . I I K  I I . T I ’ H \ I. I \ M >•vt
In tho Ind.nn T e rrito ry  trihutan- th^roto. Ix>ts 
920 up lnduf‘*»tn*-ntR to <•* • 11 l«n* ( om  ml union*

( to Afp'nte I>»tR in M'lwkoR**** whl^h nold fo r 52.V) J 
‘ nr»» now worth H 2.6UM Kr»»r>hodY who him 

txtuRht lot** in the* n» w town* in lndlitn T e rr ito ry  
liMs mudo biR money. W hy not you? Addrvws,

I N D IA N  % 4) 1. A 4 O N T R  A C T IN C 1 CO .. 
T o w n « l t f  D ep t. M u « k o f f f ,  In t i. T e r

sold sixty head of

ainnortty. by applying to any of the 
authorized agents of the Canadian 
government These agents whose 
names appear below will quote jnu 
tho exceptionally low rates I hat tako 
you to the free grant lands of West
ern Canada and render you any other 
assistaneo in their power

.! S Crawford - 214 West Ninth 
street, Kansas City. Missouri

The memory of a happy day will re
main with a man when hooks are for
gotten

In the good old sumniei l im e ' 
drink Dr. l’epper It leaves a pleasant 
farewell and a gracious rail hadk At 
all Soda Fountains f.r im r glar--

The kiss of Konn 
lug struck by the 
Ice trust

NEW

women is like 
harp corner of

lie 
t lie

The iwst Morphine. Opium and Liquor 
Remedy In the world I* prepared by Dr. 
Purdy. No 6 Mitchell Bldg . Houston, 
Tex Sample and booklet sent fro*.

There is a great difference in the 
i way a woman tells you how she likes 
'nil and the way she proves It

CAR

sr..,. 1

Alt the investments of married men 
are not made up of home tux-uritles.

When the eye 
reliable remedy.

is In trouble use >

•^Ve  s a l S ^
Is a wonderful reliever of sore, weak 
anil inflamed rves One bottle usually 

I effects a rompiete cure
L CURES ALL EYE AFFECTIONS.

Th# longer vou drink It th# (otter yon 
i lik#  a l o t t l e  o f  Hr. F c p -^ r  A r t s . a u  i lo t t l-  
l lug Co., hit I Minis. Bail*-, \\ •«*>

More Flexible and Laiting. 
won t shsk# out or blow out; by u«lng 
I>#fiane# Ht*rrh yon obtain lwtt#r results 
th«u (Kieslble with snr other brsud »u1 

! one third more for s u m  luuusr.

When the undertakers go on 
strike. Oh. why should the spirit 
mortal be proud'

a
of

THROUGH SLEEPING 
l .NE TO COLORADO

Announcement Is made, that 
live June 1st. The International A- 
Great Northern and For' Wort it A- 
Denver Cit\ R y - w ill establish
N’cw Through Sleeping Car Service lx 
tween Galveston amt Houston Texas 
and Denver. Colorado

This is one of tht best ami most 
Import a it moves made b> the Infer- 

I national A- Great Northern toward 
| flrmly establishing it's newly com

pleted Galveston Houston Fort Worth 
Line with the belter part of tlx trav
eling public . because of tlx fai l that 
Colorado is hy far tho most popular 
resort section of the country, being 
visited by thousands from Hx- Souih 
find Southwest every season The 
Denver Rond being ihe pioneer and 

short tine or outlet for practically all 
Texas to the Northwest anil having 
enjoyed the great hulk of sued travri* 
for years, the International \ Great 
Northern is fortunate indeed in lu»v- 
ing effected the Joint through car ar 
langetncnt referred to. and it may 
safely l>e predicted that through such! 
co-operat Ion the tide of tourist trav el I 
to Colorado resorts will he materially | 
increased

Selfishness Hint hides tinder ih#| 
elo.il; of religion Is an in-iili to the Al- 
niighi v

Satisfaction g<>«* with every swallow of *  
Untie of l)r. I ’#pp*r Arte-i** Bottling Co., 
St Louis, P a lla * . Waeo.

People who live double ltres are 
apt to discover In the end that neither 
of i Item w as profitable.

Why It la the Beat 
!* tisw-nus# 'uad* by an vntiraly dlffarant 
pmc#»* Peflanra Htarrh Is notika *nj 
other, b*tt*r and ona third mora for
cents

10

When a wise msn 
Jonrnt'y he takes a full
bundles.

starts on *  
purse and no

Mi ll have a dozen thoughts (A on*
thing and women think 
thing* at one#.

if a dorsa

stop* me Cough anil 
Work* (>fT the Cold

I.axatii r fiirotun Ouinm# Tablet# Price26e.

A man who is wedded to a matter- 
offset woman teallzps that facts are
stuMxjru things

I« *
Hall'* Catarrh Cur*

< onstitutionxl turn. Price 7V.
i

D. JI NI k L0.S’ 
Latest Improved 
Traction (npine.
Write for Utalsfar.

Ill RoidSiVif- O L D S  M O  B IL E
riT* natltf*! i t f « »  th# ix>̂
■ la rU r ••Uilnmd i»y thin »n d

EnUtr vmrrlBM. ib« m»ahovi» of *h# world
He# P**0 00 I imroNB A 0 * M r n  Af#at» for 
•rtK and OfeUlKtma. DbUb*

W h e n  Answering Advertisement#  
K in d ly  Mention T h i s  Paper.

Courses in K indergarten, M x-on ’ s Tourh 
and Trchntc, best F'.urrtpr.in mi-ttuxl-. 
phrasing, r ig  , for  Music Teachers.

| Ijinflrn Cone-rvatr»ry; Hummer Hcsal 
I Hex CM. Pa llas .  Texas

We nave ...... wondering why
one doesn t invent a hr> akfas' 
called ''Strenuous

f.Mxl

Usually, when a couple of women 
talk together, you may hear onr say, 
"Oh. she thinks she is so smart!”

'* RememWr to ii*U

This Is tho season of tho year when 
the woman with the hose Ik much in 
evidence both in Wet and ilrv weather.

A man may know a lot of mean 
>ur grocer for 'Jueen j i), riR* about himself w ithout repea’ 

Duality Starch This is a Texas pro- jng them 
duet anil wr guarantor result - No cook
ing required Once tried never denied.

c m
Tt-. -sa■ a

Give W arning of Approach ojL 
Serious Trouble. " M

vuLstve weening?
t reel Hometiling like a ball ruing in your throat and threaten- 1

>. . „11 iLo ____________________T_*. _ J _________Li J1 _________i*i 
Do YOU i _  _ _____________

ing to choke you ; all the senses perverted, morbidly sensitive to 
and sound; jiain in the ovaries, and especially between the shoul 
sometimes loss o f voice; nervous dyspepsia, and almost continv 
cross and snappy, with a tendency to cry at the least provocation?

I f  so. your nerves,are in a shattered condition, ana you are threat
ened with nervous prostration.

Undoubtedly you do not know it, but in nine cases out o f ten Htfa 2a 
caused by some uterine disorder, and the nerves centering in and about the 
organs which make you a woman influence your entire nervous system. 
Something must be done at once to restore their natural condition or 
you w ill be prostrated for weeks and months perhaps, and suffer untold _  
m isery .-----

l ’ roof is monumental that nothing in the world is better for this 
purpose than Lyd ia  K. P lnkham 'n Vegetable* Com pound; thou
sands and thousands o f women have written us so.

How Hrs. Holland, of Philadelphia, suffered 
am ong the finest physicians in the country, none of 
whom  could help her — fin a lly  cured by Lyd ia  &  gg 
P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound.

“  D ear Mrs. P inkh am  : —  For over two years I was a constant snf- r  j
femr from extreme nervousness, indigestion,and dizziness. Menstruation L i 
was irregular, had backache aud a leeling o f great lassitude and weak* ™  
ness. I was so bad that I  was not able to do my own work or go Cat in 
the street. I could not Bleep nights.

“  I tried several splendid doctors, but they gave me no relief. After 
taking Lyd ia  K. 1‘ lnk liara ’* V egetab le  Compound I soon began to- 
feel better, and was able to go out and not feel as if I  would fall nt 
every step. I eontuiued to take the medicine until cured.

“  I cannot sav enough in liehalf o f Lydia E. Pinkham’fl medicine, 
and heartily recommend all suffering women to try it and find ths 
relief I did.” Mns. F lorence  H o l l a n d , tiri S. Clifton S t, Phila
delphia, l ’a. (Jan. 0, l'.HJJ.) ♦]

Another case of .severe fem ale trouble cured by 
Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound, a fter the
doctors had failed.

“ D ear  M rs. P i n k h a m : — I  was in poor health for several yean.
I bad female trouble and was not able to do my housework alone. I  
felt tired, very nervous, and could not sle«p. I doctored with several 
doctors. They doctored me for my stomach, but did not relieve roe.
I read in your book about vour medicine, and thought I would try it.
I did so, and am now cured and able to do my work alone, and feel 
good. I was always very poor, but now Weigh one hundred and fifty  
pounds.

“ I thank you fnr the relief I  have obtained, and I  hope that every 
woman troubled with female weakness w ill give L yd ia  E. P tnkbam ’s 
V egetab le  Compound a trial. I have recommended it to many o f my 
friends.” — Mhs. M a r ia  Bowers, Millcrsville, Ohio. (Aug. 16, 1901.J

W il l  not the volumes of letters from  wom en m ade strong  
Lyd ia  E. IMnkham 's V egetab le  Com pound convince a ll o f t M  
virtues of this m ed ic in e?

H ow  shall the fact that It w ill help them be m ade p la in ?
Surely you cannot wl*h  to  rem ain weak, and sick, and discour

aged. exhaiiHtesl w ith  each day's w ork. V ou  have some derange - 
nient o f the fem in ine organism , and Lydia  E. P in k h am ’s VegetebM  
Com pound  xx 111 help you Just as surely as It lias others.

Old Sofa*. Racks of Chair*. #te„ cam 1 
be dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS 1 
L'YES

SMOKERS FIND
LEWIS’ SINGLE BINDER
5 7  Cigar better Quality than most 10f Cifcars

I> **I* i-*  su pp lied  by t h * l r  Jobber o r  d lr e r t  fi i r r u k r .U s Y l

fW  » » »

M ASS

FOR SHORTENING 
AND FRYING

SAVES HALF YOUR LARO M il

Cook Book Free on Application.

SHERMAN REFINING CO.
SHERMAN. TEXAS.

GIBSON W E LL  W ATER permanent 
ly cun'* Indigestion.

Most people buy everything on 
credit, and never ask the price until 
they go to pay. Then there 1h a kirk

For particular* about GIBSON 
Wi l l. W ATER address THE GIB
SON W ELL CO.. Mineral Wells, Tex.

It Is n great deal easier to he a good 
critic than to he even a pasaahle per 
former.

} "ii will find tha’ a man w ho isn't 
enthuse over a good cirrus, decsn t 
enthuse over anything

When our representative nva* in PL 
Worth, recently, he visited the V»rx 
/.andt <Tavpoel Machine ( » .  and found 
them to have one of the hest equipped 
repair shoo* in the South

RUNNING FOR COVER.
THE OtUCJNAL

Even a so 
Joilv when lx 
ond time.

inn man 
pasHes hi

will trv i 
- plate tlu

I X

“ Th#Ivl#*n. Kool Kitchen Klird” of stove* 
keep you < lean and cool Economic *̂1 and 
always ready. Sold at good stove store*-

GIBSON W ELL 
I medicinal water.

W ATER 1* purely a / //

i*it to * woman s club often sug- 
that the pip has struck thn 
honery.

Not m tny men think ol themselves 
when they at- oloklng for ( place to 
lay blame.

let

0H.fi CIOTHIIG
(#*!» M **• eewiic)

„  7 WILL COYtt YOU 
AWMff TOUWYHf 

r^TttWHTHTWUTlHt
0B MU (VWTWWII

’ *• _____ r a u  ae arnnrvrav
A_J T0W1B CO.MJT0B.HAJV.UJ A 

TOWU (AMMAN (A-leM. TOJOBTO. CAM

Tht- man who depends on his 
friend* and neighbors 1* never de
pended on by them, and for reasons 
tha’ arc obvious

TEXAS
STEEL
HAY
FRESS

mat m m n  
of j rn t  

li«*tn(.Stna*r»l 
D e l  »*r*M i
■fit rtt js
M tkr u r b l  
Mt<* Ur tt* 

d a * * .

j The lfihltf Steel Cate C*.. 
l»c.. Wko, Tex**.

\T.ih th# T n  M i l l ,  I’ b IM  you pot op at
iDAfilf. Juki On heavj and ji.flt smooth oixl flic*
l»«l«*a *u • n j hor ifikniitaciurwtl V eon or-
ixKDpli« h th# bN itc Win iftih lalKtr ond np«DM 
too 4 w H h ony other pr«>vs nt add.

If vour df|ifr not haadid our prow writ# uo
for port .cutars, price* ct«-

N O W
Urni«; f t e ln * ! '?  tdrr 
IL  I  1 . H IO . CO

fa the time to a#11 M * 4  M . 
R U f lB IR  C O L L A R ! .  MharoJ 
rrliorr B#od stamp fnr catalog 
‘  U t St., SpnafftdU* l u t

, lax.M lwi, ikMg»«t a#d#4r#M»^|
| twf COM—»rftL#ww, r .m  M4 Nn »

NL-We Han, eUmpw and Haktweetd 
th# um #m ihmw t##d aa aa— ai
tall nd. H pm m—4 —w hi—|

| #r Id# old «w  ■>»— rwpalr«*C* •—

•rytMog itod —fls«, mw •* #M
TtxA j A icao i rxsex CÔ  TOUT

FREE TO WOMEN I
pAXTINE

To *rev# 
rl#*aslac pa* power of Ts i B m  

A efileeatfie w* will

I with
• tar#* M  

of ‘
*b *o le fie ty  fr e e .  T M *  I*  not 
* ti*j B * i k  M r w i N M
iKi-Lrr y . r ^ S |
Wonn dll 4rr«r lbs 4**m!ryWomen__ . . . .
ard praHrtnc PhiliBh for__
It hM In !•*—* twmmi

____  m#»t mi tmmmMm P M M I
all inflammation and diaoborfoa, wnedemu •• 
elrenslB* ragtnel Ooucbe. for eer# tSroegjeei 
ceterrh. as * mouth r u t  and. X> »«o ** »*rW  
and whiten the teeth. Send lod*y; a po*«*l 0*1 
Will <Jo. ____

He4* hr I r u i W U U B l

Thoae Who Have Tried It 
wfll n*e no other I'efisn. # ( old Water 
Ktsrrh ha* no « (a* l In Uuanttty or lju»l 

fntlat on Getting It. tty—>16 or for lo cent*. Other brand* coo-
fiom* gro-era ’ ey they don t keep J)« tain only 12 or.

fl*nr. Sterrh Keren** they have * *to k In --- —----------------
bnnd of 12 t hi and*, w hich thev know ” 'Y'ou might ns well aim high ns long 
cennot lie i^ld to »  ru.tomer who hw on e sh<K(t|nK
utal tha lfl ot. i kg Ddflaora Htar- h for i 
■auia raonaj.

4 I

Ruaalan Care of Railroad Men
The care of the railroad men la one I 

of tho philanthropies to the credit of 
the Russian government. The Rns- I 
*ian rallioad hospital Is n combina
tion hospital for the sick and Injur'd 
and a home for Invalids. It is namely 
surrounded hy s large tract of land, 
with ample buildings for the comfort 
rot only of the Invalid* but their fam 
Hies. These are garden tracts In con
nection which tho families can work 
for their own profit. The government 
provides a pension fund of $60,00ff. j

field* a generous sum annually.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS.

When n med of anything In the 
Foundry or Machine line address 
MOSHER MACHINE COMPANY. Dal 
las, Texs

Inspiration, perspiration and despar 
atlon are the rations which make 
achievement fat.

A bottle of Dr. Pepper will tickle your 
palate. Get it stbars. cafe* end fountains 
St. Lout*. I ’alia*. Waoo

Moat of >+* fly from the fools 
r«pi'ls like

Like

1*  th* rwult of bttbbUA 
physiology of th* stomach, 
uv*r or bowBla. And la cn* 
of tho first symptom of

_______________________________ constipation. Thoo* who
*uff*r with *ick headach# frequently m art to thi ua# f t  ho#dachB 
powder*, irritating cathartic*, which it i* tru* do m o r *  noadach* By 
dulling the sensations of tha sympathetic n*rv*o, but *ucnn»*dictn«k 
never remove the cause, and to b* candid, art roally dangorotiA, deatn 
having been known to occur directly from tholr uao.

D r . C a ld w e ll 's  S y ru p  P©1
(A Laxative)

taken as directed when thera h no headache win 
organs of digestion in auch a perfect condition a* to 
which attend* this common and distressing affacOQO. _  .  .. . _ „

Dr. Caldwell* Syrop Pepem m a “ corrective^ iw x a m n m a tm  a 
•‘ cathartic laiativa” Throw away h*adacha powder*. pMB M fl WM # |  
purgative*. Buy a bottle of Dr. GaJdw«ll • Syrup PepOM 
pleasant to take and euro in effect

Afi DnwtM* Me and 61 betBra. H*i
doe* not sell A w* w# »«n* (A trasrea
PEPSIN i n w  O O N F A R T .N b #I|M | i ■  i

■  ‘ I



Stoldl for «er- 
Of Chave* man- 

trcutd. Action on 
» M  M ty in r i  to the July

sheriff W . W .The clali
Odam fc r w f r lw t , > u  referred to W. 
E. LlndMy fo r te  opinion; also

i been printed and 
is mow in press. It is 

r that the territory law j were 
1 for distribution. Judge  

• will toon be in possession

T h e  territory hss nothing to do 
publication in the Eng- 

i o f the laws enacted 
J6th legislature. This  

i direction of the 
U . 8. and is paid for by the fed* 

it.

forte opinion;
Tbs claim for tbs funeral k j u d w * 

o f Benton Howell, wae referred to W  
E. Lindeey tor opinion. - 

Tbs bond of Luke Blair, constable for 
Precinct No S, win approved.

The butcher’s bond of H. W. ficur. 
took and 8 . F. Wood lug was approved.

An order was entered allowing each 
Justice of the peace of tbe county as 
aucb aa 96 each for purchasing Justice 
court blanks.

Tbe MU of Haver l«k-Clark Litho
graph company of 940.50 for envelopes 
was allowed.

The bill for expressing two packages 
of Justice dockets from Santa Ke. of 
93.95, was allowed and ordered paid.

The bill of H. Cecil McAdie for ser
vices as < bounty school su|>eriDtenderjt 
u> date of June 14, 1W03, of 935, ordered 
peid.

B. L. SPENCER,

The Furniture Man

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has fllad notice of

of his claim, and that said proof 
111 be made before the United Htates 

mianiooer at fo rt ales. New Mexico, 
July 7th, 1903, viz:

JOSEPH B. SUKWiK, 
et

Assortment of ChaJTs, Wire and Cotton Mattresses, Pictures of All Kinds. 
Large and Small Mirrors, Bed Room Sets, Big Line of Beds

£  a W UBM ltA l w i m  it 13&HL 2Ht a i n u l a ,
SCURLOCK & WOODING,

Hu<-r**«or* to W. H. Hcurlock,
Shop id  Door from Portales Bank. Solicit share ol 

*fe, old and new customers. Bee!, mutton, 
Veal, Sausage, and Cooked Meat.

Mottoi Live and Let Live Prices.
xom & t on m  i>  iavsaisanw v . a m - «

B U TC H E R S  Brl
TEXT BOOKS ADOPTED

The county printing and publishing 
to the Po’ortales Times up

T h is  part of N ew  Mexico is 
abloom now, and we hope for a 
Awe crop of everything— and we 
are go ing  to continue to hope for 
it  to the very last minute. We  

B> want to see corn and alfalfa ship- 
meata into Inland Valley cut off, 

* and a  few  loads shipped out.

CHURCH STATISTICS
j £ f  -----

The Report fo r the Year 1902, Just
Compiled.

la  1903 there were 97 Sunday 
•ehoob established in New  Mexi* 
WO, divided as follows: Baptist lb, 

ttional 6, Episcopal 9,

w m  awarded
to January 1st, 1903.

On petition of school district ntnnticr 
2, J. P. W heeler, H. A. Covington and 
K. F. Hudgins were apiiointed school 
director* for that district.

The clerk was ordered to purchase 
op* complete *et of statutory law* of 
the territory, at the ex|H-u*c of the 
county, for use by the county officials. .

John A. Fairly wa» ap[s>inied road- 
overseer for the county at a salary of 
960 per annum.

There being no further business the 
board adjourned to mee^ the first Mon
day in July, at which time the board 
will ait asa board ofequalization.

W. K. L in i »s k y ,C lerk.

By the Territorial Board of Education 
AisSanta Fe.

The Territorial Board of Edu
cation adjourned last night after 
an all days’ session. It was after

Sam Jones will lecture here 
about the first of September—a 
long ways off —and Portales is 
fortunate in getting him at all. It 
will 1m.* a great ad. for our town, 
as for three months Portales name 
will api>ear in his list of engage
ments throughout the great east-

7 o’clock when the day’s work was ern and northern states, 
completed and the adjournment] A a  long as spring chickens as 
taken. The question of adopting large as humming birds are selling

LEG AL.

Rrport of the Condition of 
The First National Bank 

At Pertain
in the Territory of New Mexico, at the 
close of buxine**, June 9th, 11*)3.

KEMOL'It* KS.
Loan* aud discount* ..........47*,o90 4 3 'in ten den t
Overdraft*. secured and un

secured ........................ 2,«14 "4 j
U.S. Bond* to secure riroula-

tiou .................................
Premium* on U. H. Bond*

fi,250
.>2

On
03 '

l»ooks for the high schools of the 
territory was not taken up. Tbe  
course of study of the Normal In
stitutes of New Mexico was given 
the official approval and sanction 
of the board was ordered used by 
the county instutes of the terri
tory. The same was ordered pub
lished in pamphlet form.

It was decided that the author
ity conferred uj>on the board by 
the 4th section of substitute for 

l Council Bill No. b'», reiati ve to tlie 
j holding pf county institutes, l>e 
|delegated to the te rritorial su [*r-  

of public instruction. 
There was some discussion as to 
whether or not previous experi-

for35c there remains good reasons 
for going into the poultry busi
ness. This reminds us that an 
incubator in a dugout, a few rods 
of netting, some grain crop, and 
a little ambition on the part of 
the nester, would turn in a com
fortable living.

Married, Sunday, June 14, 1903, 
at Baptist church, Miss Nora  
Childs to W. E. Crowe. The 
young couple are old residents of 
Inland Valley. They were mar
ried by Rev. Medlin.

Died, June 13, 1 *#4)3, at Texico, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, 
aged al*>ut two years. Bowel 
trouble was the cause. Mrs. T a y 
lor is the daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Dotdis.

uth East Quarter of Section 25, T. 2 
8 ., It, 32 K.

He name* the following witness** to 
prove hi* contlnuon* residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Jam*-* T. Newberry, John Eiland, 
W illiam  Benaou, Oscar C. Baker, all 
p f Portalc*. N. M.

Ho w a k u  In l a n d , Register. 
m*23 jne27

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, I-ami Office 

at Itoswell,New Mexico, Slay 28, 1903. 
Notice i* hereby given that the 

following-named net tier ha* filed 
notice of her intention to make final 
proof in support of her claim, arid that 
said proof will ba made before the U. 
rt. Commissioner at Portales, New 
Mexico,ou July 15th, 1903, viz: 

Gektkuue Smith,
Homestead application No. 2379, for the 
Norih West quarter-of Section 19, T. 2 
S„ It. 35 K.

She name* the following witnes.se* 
to prove her continuous residence u;>on 
and cultivation ot said land, viz:

Junes M. Ackerman, Lucy J. Kidd, 
Joshua K. Morrison, Roberta Smith, all 
of Portales, N . M.

Ho w a r d  L k l a n d , ltagistar. 
jneOjlyl 1

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Laud Offici

at Roswell, Now Mexico, May 2*. 1903 
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named sell l*i lias filed uotice of 
her intention to make final pi-oof in 
supjiort of her claim, and that said proof 
will l>« ma*ie before the United Stales 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on .1 uly 15, l!*)3, viz:

R ohkkta  Sm it h ,
Homestead application No. 2370, for the 
North Ka*t quarter ol Section 19, T. 2
S., R. 35 K.

She names the following witnesses to 
to prove her continuous residence up
on aod cultivation of ->aid land, viz: 

James M. Ackerman, Lucy J. Kidd, 
Joshua K. Morrison, Gertrude Smith, 
all of i *oi tales, N. M.

Ho w a r d  I.b l a n d , Register. 
jnettjly 11

COOK MEAT
From Scurlock & Wooding*

- S r T U B * E » ? a i C J K J C ’-i'CiC

Wc kill beef every day to sell, hence we do not cook it because it  is 
tainted, but c«>ok meats that are fresh and sweet, and can assure 
you that we sell you something toothsome. In connection with our

Choice Line of Beef, Mutton, Pork 
and Sausage.

v -■ -S.J*

Wc will in a few days be able to supply you with

Butchers’ Lard, 
also Fresh Fish

Direct from the Fisherman.

land
from
lated

Our Prices are Right Gives us a trial. 

Ring up 'Phone 45.
Respect fully

Scurlock & Wooding,
Portales, N. Mex.

Presbyterian 31, Methodist Epm- Banking house, furniture,
(South) 19.1 " " " r"copal 13, Methodist la o u tn i  IV, I Hue from National Bank* 

Union 3. Thoae that reported to (not reserve agenie)

the secretary in 1902 numbered 
57 M  follow*: Baptist 5, Congre- 

2, Episcopal \  Preaby- 
, Methodi c  10, Methodist 

(Sooth ) 8, Lutheran 1, Union 3. 
Thoae that reported to the secre- 
tasy for this year number 4K and 
axe m* follows: D apm i b, Congre
gational 4, Episcopal 3, Presby- 
teriaa 30, Methodist K, Methodint 
(S ou th ) 5, Union 5. The new 
•Chools number 14 and are Baptist I
3, Congregational 2, Presbyterian
4, Methodist 1, Union 4. The j 
Membership last year was as fo l - ,

5,041 15 

13, *3;

3,•>*« 7fi
951 53

Due from approved reserve
agent* ...........................

<'heck* and other ca*h item*
Note* of other National

Bank* ..............................  1,000 00)
Fractional |«*|icr currency, 

nickel*, and cent*
Specie .................. *3.435 ho
I^gal-lcnder note* 4.02'' "0

Kit Carson, brother of Mrs. 
ence in teaching should be one o! Lucy Kidd, inhere from Colorado, 
the necessary qualifications for an assisting his sister in the Alimo^o** 

I applicant tor first grade certiti- 
41 cate. The opinion <>t the solici

tor general was asked. In the

m,r liurn Ir• m pistol. MIC* 
placed In the county Jatl HI* «J 
intng trial will be held Saturday Q 
ItiK

Corner*ton« Laying at Waca

Waco The corner stone of 
dath Jacob Synagogue wa» laid

Alamo Hotel.
hotel. from

D. t . ( ' f ig g s  and wife are awav A**o n,.H(|av with lnterc*tlng exerclwS 
on a visit to the latter's parents' Prr- r>ll(.f addre»* being made by Rt

The BEST 25c Meal in Tow n at

Mrs. Kidd's New Hotel.

2* .'in

7.4Ui» *m
Redemption filial with U. H. 

freanurer !5 |M»r cent, of 
eirvuJationj........................

future applicants tor second grade 
certificates will tie required to Ik- 
examined in arithmetic, geogra
phy, orthographs, reading, gram
mar, history, physiology, clemct.- 

1 tary (icdagogy and j>enitiatislii]

in Mississippi.

( 'lata1 Lamb has 
rad' 1 v itv.

gone to Colo- flond

S M A L L  ADS,
AJ», not over an inch, in th.s column, 1 

15c tn Inuc. 50c a month.

312 U) 1
| Those applying for lirst grade Picture G^lle

Total ll|9,“47 s5
1.1 A HI I.ITIKN.

t 'apit *1 *to<'k paid in........
Hurplu* fund ... ...........
Uudlvlded prolit*. le** ex 

|wn*e« mill t«xe* pa il 
Netlonai Bank no*e» out 

*tan<ling

3k1,

187, Episcopal 243, Presbyterian 
1,375, Methodist 1,094, Methodist 
(8 oa th ) 484. Union lbh, or a total 
4>f 4,041. This year the member- 
• U p  h 5,238, an increased 1,1 ’<7, 
•a d  is divided aa follows: Baptist 
508, Congregational .342, Episco
pal 265, Presbyterian MAX,, Meth
odist 1,121, Methodist (South ' 
414, Union 697, The average 
attendance last year was 2.SS2 
aad this year 3,593, an tacreage 
a f 1,041. The attendance tsdi i- 
dad as follows: Baptist 370, Con- 
gTegational 202, Episcopal 17s, 

trian 1,082, Methodist 
701, Methodist 'Sou th ) 47'* ( 
Union 571. Thirteen schools 
bnve separate rooms for the pri- • 
■ a ry  department, 13 are obsen - 
in^decision day, two, the Meth
odist at Las Vegas and the Pres
byterian at Si ver Ci.y, haie

l**po*it* subjis't: Bftptl*! 412, Con,te«atioQa)
to check

Demand certificate* <if de-
|iO*lt*............................

Time cert't!c*fe* of d. |*i* u 
j Bill* payable, including cei- 

lifica 'e* of diq*i*it for 
money borrowed ........

certificates will Ik- examined on ■ 
these subjects and also ott civil 
government, elementary algebra, 
advanced indagogy, and elements 
of zoology and Litany.

Teachers' certilicat •* that have 
h.2-‘xt hollwen issued during the past yea 

were approved. The territorial 
suj>erintendent cd public 
tion was authorized to notify all 
county superintendents that the 
questions prepared bv the l«>ard 

ll.oixino for teachers'examination are to

925,taxt ott
l..'oo isi

3,452 4*

K.2.Z) (it
.lit* *t

(M), >139 43

4<*n INI 1
11,295 in

» t * y
I lian- ii|M-iu-.l a picture gallery at mi 

id *t mil on Main *t ri et. Port ale*, next 
imit to Warren, hiK>*bee ,V < 'o.
- i  J. W. < o i, k m a s’ .

Ia'vy. Wohltierg and Auhler Tha 
Jewish Temple Is undergoing coni V  
tlon »t the corner of North Sel 
anil Columbus streets When fin • 
It will he a beautiful building " f  i yjL 
mental architecture and perm| 
material The corner *tott« laylnj 
attended by the people genera

*1 x: t ' i i ' v . ' i i 'xt

Collector's Notice to A ll Tax '

G, W. Ross, 
v Contractor & Builder

Fortalcs, N. M
iristruc- guarantffj. Plan* ant specification*

furmtned on appli alion. t(

Lnprove Your Hogs,

Total ...........  iip,*47 r-, U  used but once.
Territory of New M> xie«i. ( ’ounty oi j Uol. t ha\ os. the territorial sup-

Ro. se.^#JW*hrrrr-r . . tertntrndrnt. w as authorized to actI. \\ . <V < Mdnarr. t «shier of the
atmve named oank, do solemnly *weur|fl,r the btiaril irt all matters ex- 
i h o the aiiove stalement is true to the

W ill Ungeard ha* three strain* of the 
l>esl lueed-of fiogs. They are at your 
service if you want to improve vourfiog 

4 i»B at F«g*f«rd At (Son •* stot-e.

cept where a contest may arise.
W. <). < it.iiii vm, t ashler 

I<d ir e c t -  Attest:
J P H’io n k ., j 
M. N r w m a n , Direetor*. 
« . < > L ka ... '

j Nu1»*erihed and sworn to liefore ine thi*
ltith d-iy of June. 1903.

«eall W. K LlVt'HHV,
erk

ho«edepartm ents. In the former 
55 are enrolled »nd in the latter 
40. Eight hold teachers’ mect- 
in gv  It i* estimated there are 
111 achools in the territory now.

Tbe aebject of charity, public and 
rtvete, ayatematie and indiacriminate, 
a W elolofical problem which ha* re- 

I attention of the generously 
organised and individually,

I ’ rohate (
wo te

er '"i IIigti ' 'rule*.
Siepi-ing St one* to Literature. Sixs-- 

ial K'fth R e-.ter.
Stepping St,.;<e* to Lite***t ure, 1*t-4th

lncln«ive. Header* (Spanish,.
S'etiplng Stone- to Literature, A r

nold I rime (Spanish).
in the History of Our

Health

Essentials of

K'rst Step
Country. .

Htowell’s Physiology,
Hody.

Stowe!]’* Physiology.
Health.

Copy Books: Silver. Burdelt A Co., 
Normal, Intermediate, 224 degrees, 
biaiks 1 to tt inclusive.

From Maynard. Merrill A Co. of New 
York -

immwinor al. to aa*t*t the ' Judsonand Bonder’s Graded L iters 
P, theraally noedy, without j tur*  •b'xdec*, lst->«th laaiks inclusive. 

ImpjKod upon by the profesiaonal •’,th “ lld mh «  mMi»e*l.
and beggar, the vagrant and the JudaonA Bender Graded I.itoi ature 
U th* great difficulty. Ourladie* Rearler* 7th and *t)i Issik* combined.

Reeds Word Treason*.

teatet

i pvetly ve il posted on 
but the hobo who pe»- 

' tinder all disguise* -a 
master* of Done coo- 

running into debt 
'/*4d job*. I* the beggar 
have to ooou od with. 

> <4 street work for 
t drank, aod bo bo 
would ba a good

Clark Lindeey, in
with 

I by tbe 
and inci-

Ri-ed* Intro. Lang Work.
Reed A Kelloggs Grail. Le*. in Kng. 
Reed A Kelloggs Higher Lesson* in 

Bnglish.
M errills New Graded Penmanship, 3* 

degree* slant.
Tracing Series, 3 numbers.
Standard Series, fi number*.
From Ginn A ( o „ Chicago. 
Wentworth* K.lementary Arithmetic. 
Went worth* Practical Arithtnetlo. 
Fvwn Crane A Co., Topeka, Kane— 
Wooster* Primer.
From Appleton A Co., Boston— 
Ollendorf in English and S|*ini*h.
V elaeque* Dirt ionary, Eng. and Span. 
FroB J. F, Chaves, Santa Fa— 
Cbave*’ History of New Mexico, when 

plated.
-  Santa Fe Now Mexican.

The t*x' IxMik* ailopted:
From the Amerit-an liook Co. of ( bi- 

eagu -
MeGuffe* * Revised l»t. 2d, 3d, 4th 

and >th reatlers.
McGuffey'* Revised First (.Spanish 

and Knglisb I.
Baldwin,* reiuler* by Graile*. 1st, 2<1. 

3d. 4th, 5th, dth, 7t)i ami *'h.
Crosby'* Litth Boot for Little Folks.
Mantilla’s Libro de Locluta ySpanish 

readers Nos. 1 and 2 .
McGuffey’* Revised *|ie!ler.
American Word I'ss.k spellei-.
White's New First Book arithmetic.
Whites New ( otnpleie ariihmetie
Hall's-Wertier'* Arithmetic books. 

No*. 1, 2 and 3.
Hull’-Werner’s Two Book F.d Kle.
Hall’s-Werder’s Two Iks'k Fxl. ( dm.
Maxwell’s First Ik*>k in F.nglish,
Maxwell's Introductory Lesson*.
Maxwell's Advanced lesson* in h’.ng- 

lish Gramin*r.
Barne's New Kle. Geography.
Barne’s ( dmplete Geography.

TIPTON, THE 
BLACKSM ITH,

Portales.
____ Back of Commercial Hotel

payers
Mav 22. P m»3. Due nnd timely 

notice is hereby given to all who, 
have not paid their taxes, that' 

I such taxes, excepting for the last 
half of 19<>2. are now in default 

j and (*-r cent jn-naltv pursuant 
i tt> statute has H en added thereto.
1 The t.i\iis for the last half of P>u2. | 
| will Is* delinquent in Mav, 1'K)3, j 
unless paid, and the |*■ na 1 tv will I 
I** adtli d. If taxes are not prontp- J 

111 x paid separate suits for their 
| collection will !*• tiled. In which j 
case, cost* in addition to the j>en- 

I altv will Ik* a<ldvd.
r .  n . T.EACTT.

Collector and I’reasurer.
\Hxu o. < ount v of

The New Mexico Stone Mfg. Co*

Arc now Ready for Business.

Building Stone, A ll Shapes, Sizes

FURNISHED TO  ORDER.

- .i

Tj-s

fe
v:-

u.y

C h im n e y  Blix-ks Foundation Stone 
K-Sv-rvuir W alls

K ru in in g  1C jUi
Side h alk*

fe

&
At prices so low as to astonish you. Call and see us

(• '■Nzyfc.-5 .̂-Ify-1 ^
.. i_' H--. V .  ) '

'vi

Jack Frost Baking Powder

.u.
'y

W * gti irant** ” .l*ek F ,s>*t '' *i>*olut*ly pure. S*t iafaction or 
money r#fiinded. Why throw away g>**l money paying 4.7c for 

12oz e ill litking J*>wd#r. w h«-u « •  can *e! I you "JACK m O t T "  
W l 'o '/ .a i i  for 25 et*. Gel it .link Kro-t < ook Book.

feu
fe

S T R A Y E D  ( IR S ' lO L K N .  
From my place 1 ’? mtle* from 

Bethel 3 milch coxss. 1 large brin- 
dle Hibtail cow. branded T U B .

1 yellow cow branded AK  on 
left side and on right side.

1 yellow cow branded N X  on 
right side.

Anyone giving information 
that will lead to their recovery 
will tie rewarded for their trouble. 

J. B. JONES, Bethel. N. M.
20

For Sale,
Mason A Hamlin organ, good a* new.
< >ne 2<l IihikI wagon.
< heap for ensli or will trade for rat- 

tit*. ( all at Wilsford Brxis, gn**ers.

Ti-mtory of Nt*
• have* -*.

Robert  ̂ Gregg, being duly sworn, 
on his oath »»y* rti*t hi* is a resilient 
hntiseholil*! of K<«isevent (Vtiiuty. Ter
ritory of Nt-w Mexjt-o. Preeitiet No. I, 
of saict eounly . am! that he has now in 
hi* t*isse*tiot) one Retl Millie l in t  with 
liriinii* and marks *« follow*: t> on 
’ •ft side, T  on left hip. TJ on rigl t 
side arnl hip. Marked with erop in left 

j a nil under slope in right ear l la* lieen 
on afltants homeste nl at*>ut 12 month*

I That affiant ha* made diligent inquiry 
j about the neighborhood <>f *aid preeinet 
I to ascertain the ow nership of «aitl ani- 
I mat anil ha* lieen unable to find the 
owner thereof and doe* not know Hi 
whom said animal belong*.

ROBERT Y. OR EGO.
Suliworiltoi] anti *»orn  to liefore me 

this2t!day of June. 19tf3, at Portale*, 
Roosevelt ( ountv. New Mexico.

[seal] < •'. W. MORRIS. J. P.
jnettjly 11 Preeinet No. 1.

fe Wilsford Bros,, Portales, N, M,
N tN hN •>.

r 1*

Nothing has ever equalled it 
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
For Pf,Vll

M n r u F T I O I  
I ti tlS and « c  X II .M

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back If tt faila. Trial Bottle* fr**.

Spurs and Bits,
Tf von want a nice pair of hand made 

spurs or bridle hit* \̂ m will tind them

Natural Kle. Geography. 
Natural Advatn ec G

on hand at R. M Snutlsr*. Al*o L ip  
Duster*, finest in town. [lt> also earrie* 
a line of

Nets

D, E. Griggs 

CLUB A  SALOON.

erty in th* Benson t tael adjoin ing Por
tales. where you can buy 5 a c rC S $ 8 0  
Korsale at the 'Batik of Portales.

Plain Gold Wedding

e.igraphy.
Peterson’s Civil Government.
Eggleston’* First Book in Atnerieao W hy Not Buy Prop
Barnes’ F H. History.
MeMasters’ History of P. S.
I >eThomas’ Historiado Nuevo Mex.
Child’s Health Primer Physiologt.
Hygienic i'hy siology.
Steele's Hygienic Phyaiolngy.
Tracy’s Outlines of Physiology.
Barnes' Natural Virtieal Penmanship 

1 toll.
Barne’s Natural Slant S|>en<'erian 

Common School Copy Books.
W ebster’s New Primary Dictionary 

and Common School Dictionary.
H igh Scluiol Dictionary.
High Academic Dictionary.
High International Indexed Dirt'ry." liatn’s 
Front Silver, Burdett A Co., of t hi- t

List Your Property

Pure Liquors
M y Specialty

The Portales

TimeS!
Dors

F O R
PEARCE 8 DOBBS. AGENTS.

IN LAN D  V A LLE Y ,

m
New Mexico.

A  A  NEW LY SETTLED A N D  GROWING SECTION. X

Send 25c for Portales Times, 26 Issues.

I ring, with inscription on inside: “ Er
nest to Fannie. June R, 1IW0.”  Suitafde 

1 rowrrtl to finder. Tvitve the lost ring 
: with Blankenship A Woodcock. 20

Bottled and Jugged Good* A lw a y s  Ready

Tabic A  Wines A  Cigars
Portale*

Gasoline Engine
For Sale.

Fairbanks Morris Jack of A ll Trades
gasoline engine, new, never been used 
less than cost. See it at G. 

3 horse jiowor.
W . T . W i l-  

21

Stepping Sto nos tx> Literature, Is to 
2d loclualve. Headers. with Page 8r Whitrlaw

Stepping Stone* to Literature, Road- **anch an ttiw n property. Office in the
Bank of Portale*.

Portales JV Transfer
M, M, Scott

Good Teams, Good Wagons,

* 4
Flics Don’t Get »  Chance to Rest on My 

Business. I deliver promptly 

and Carefully.

Heavy hauling, Light hauling, Particular 
hauling.

iYbulakf Quinine
It ’* 10 to 1 you do if yon are a victim 
of malaria.

D o n ’t D o It. !(*■ Dangarotxa
W c’Il admit it will cure malaria, but it 
almost deadly after effect*.

H E R B 1N E
I* purely vegetable and absolutely guaranteed 
to cure malaria, sick lictvlache, biliousness,
and ixli stomach, kidney aud liver complaint*.

T R Y  IT  TO  DAY. ,

30 Conte a  B oA le . A l l  D ru g tls ta

Sold and guaranteed by I ’earcc & Dobbs, leading druggiftts.

atto i 
U. & 001

vDr, Scott *
'  Office

Pearce $r Dot
Par

^  W *  call your att< 
ad  of the market ol 
fpg, one of the n 
■hopeIn New M exi 

. barbecue oven, wh 
eel meat can he had 

Jtet 1* an importan 
ah* business arena

* Tax of
Extreme hot we 

«l>on the dige*tiv 
when puny and fe« 

• given a few dose 
Vermifuge, the c 
xgtll stimulate an 
gestiou of their ft 
bei-omc strong, be 
a t Pearce A  Dobb*

C. B. Fraser, th« 
In  the yard* of Thi 
M fg Co. at thi* poi 
another conqiostn, 
office, as smooth a

Clei
Cro*bv’»  Bath 

with Porcelain 
ticket, price 91, 
Everything clean.

One of the strot 
Cion* In this count 

, tales. (S*e th“ h 
i*»it*). For per.ii 
tiabilitv tbelasnk 
t b i  front ranks.

Starflinj
Fresh te*tiuion 

cxuistanlly <‘otnin 
King's New Dis 
tion Goughs and ( 
A  recent express 
land, BentonvUli 
ample. He writ* 
for threo three y< 
the time without 
I tx-gan taking I> 
Dry, and a few 
m e." Fxiually el 
lung and throat 
pneumonia and 
Peare* A Dobb*, 
tie* free, regular

A Baptist Youi 
organized last 
Medlin is the pn

Driven ft
L iving at an 

remote from « i  
often driven to 
accident, result 
wound*, ulcer*. 

Uucklen’ * Ao f

The Time* a t  
In any rumored 
ward any chun 
b mine** in Po 
thi* kind i* fala 
consolidate w ill

Worst of
( ’an anything 

that every re 
Such was the 
NewHon, Decat 
years," the 
ferabl* pain fro 
and bowel trdu 
evitable whe 
failed. At lent 
Electric B itter
raculou*. I 
I ’m complete 
liver, kidney 
troubles Elect 
medicine. On1 
bv Pearce A D

The Alitno s 
dined t

t  -v V  K  V
l  I. >■ i  i-

c

il



X T h e Fourth of' July w ill be celebtated in Portales,
IS

PROFESSIONAL

& Lindsey, esf
ATTORNEY?

& COMMISSIONER,
lum uioocr of Deed* for 

Stale of Tu m .

vDr, Scott A )  Dentist
'  Office in beck of

Pearce (t Dobbs’ Drug Store
• *“

Portales.

*  W e cell your attention to the butcher 
atf of the market of Scurlock *  W-ood- 
U»({, one of the neatest antj cleanest 
ehopain New Mexico. Including their 

. barbecue ovsn, where nice crisp roast
ed meat can be had any time, the mar

k e t  is an important business factor in 
the business arena of Portales.

, X  .
Tax on Babies.

> Extreme hot weather is a great tax 
<uj»n the digestive power of babies; 
when puny and feeble they should be 

• jfiven a few doses of White's <'ream 
Vermifuge, the childrens’ tonic. It 
g i l l  stimulate and facilitate the di
gestion of their food, so that the* soon 
become strong, healthy and active. 25c 
at Pearce A  Dobbs' drug store

4
C. B. Fraser, the expert cement man 

In the yards of The New Mexico Stone 
Mfgt'o. at this point, has justdelivered 
another composing stone at the Times 
office, as smooth as glass.

4
Clean Up 1

Crosby’s Bath Rooms are fitted up 
with Porcelain Bath Tuim. Buy a 
ticket, price $1, good for four baths.

' Everything clean.

*• ' 4
One of the strongest hankingMUstitu- 

Cions in this country is situated in Por- 
. tales. (See tb" hank statement in this 

issue). For permanence and suhstan- 
tiahility the lank stands out boldly in 
tlib front ranks.

4
Startling Evidence.

Fresh testimony in great quantity is 
constantly coming in, declaring Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion Coughs and Colds to be uneqnaled. 
A recent expression from T. J. McFar
land, Bentonvllle, Vs., serves as ex- 

' ample. He writes: “ I had bronchitis 
for three three years and doctored all 
the time without being benefited. Then 
I la gan taking Dr. King's New Discov
ery, and a few bottles wholly cured 
me.”  Equally effective in during all 
lung and throat troubles, consumption 
pneumonia and grip. Guaranteed by 
Pearce A Dobbs, druggists. Triallxrt- 
tles free, regular sizes uOc and $1.

4
A Baptist Young People's Union was 

organized last Sunday. Mis* Mart 
Mediin is the president.

4
Driven to Desperation.

Living at an out of the wh> place, 
remote from civilization, a family is 
often driven to desperation in case of 
accident, resulting in burns, cuts, 
wounds, ulcers, ete_ I>ay in a supply 
o f  Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve. It's the

X
The Times man is not taking any part 

In any rumored undertaking looking to- 
wsrd any change in the newspaper 
b isiness in Portale-. Any report of 
this kind is false. There i* uotbnig u> 
consolidate with.

Worst of all Experiences.
, Can anything he worse than to feel 

that every minute will be your last/ 
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H. 
Newson, Decatur, A la  "For  three 
years," she writes, " I  endured insuf- 
finwhla pain from indigestion, *toma<h 
and bowel trouble. I>eath seemed in 
evitable when doctors and ail remedies 
failed. At length 1 was induced to try 
Electric Bitters and the result was mi
raculous. I improved at once and now 
I ’m completely recovered. ’ For 
liver, kidney, stomach and l*owe 
troubles F.lectric Bitters is the only 
medicine. Only 50c. I t ’s guarantee, 
bv Pearce A Dobbs, druggists.

50c PER YEAR. PROTECTION TO HOME INTERESTS
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News Items Crowded Out From Other 
Parts of the Times.

Try a Face Massage at the Portales 
Harher Shop.

The Melhodist and. T^aptist Ladies 
Aid Societies gave a chicken dinner in 
Woodman hail Wednesday.

Get a bottle of Red Seal Sarsaprllla 
of Ed J. Neer, my druggist.

Samuel Atkinson filed on 1000 acres 
of land, with script from the Santa Fe 
yesterday for the Feliz cattle company.

Best Jewelry in town. Guaranteed, 
and price will suit you.

Pearce A Dobbs.
The Times offlioe has the plate script 

type for calling cards. You can get 
calling cards at this office for 25c per 
50.

Try a shave with Crosby,the Barber 
He will treat you right. Clean towels 
and sharp razors.

Miss Rose Bratton, niece of W. K. 
Breeding has returned home to Canyon 
after a pleasant visit with her relatives 
here.

Pearce A Dubbe, exclusive agents for 
Hawkes’ celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
ized le-nses, the liest on earth.

The condition of Main street after a 
good rain is disgusting and an eyesore 
to everyone, a |>oor example for our 
visitors and a impediment to business.

Red Seal Sarsaparilla will cure you 
of that tired feeling. Ed J. Neer, 
druggist.

J. E. Hamilton is in from the Carroll 
ranch. He says they have had plenty 
of rain and the cattle are in good condi
tion. They will go to branding about- 
the 20th of this month.

Pearce & Dobbs, exclusive agents for 
Hawks' celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
ized lenses, the best on earth.

I). B. Harkey sold his ranch of f>40 
acres at Black river to K. P. Corley, of 
BlufTton, Tex., the consideration being 
Ai.OOn.

Pearce £  Dobbs have received their 
full shipment of 11*05 patterns of wail 
paper, the prettiest of any season yet. *

C. H. Crittenden, of Henderson coun
ty. Tex., an erstwhile old rtrnec here, 
is visiting with his w ife Mrs. Pedeoke, 
his sister here in Portales.

Julius Eisetnan has Isnight Walter 
Ixmg's w ool clip. This is a very choice 
clip and will amount to 75,000 or 80,000 
jtounds. The Long ranch is about 30 
miles south of the city.

That tired, languid feeling cured by 
using Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla 50c 
and 50 doses. Purifies the blood. A |v 
petiser and strengthener.

The LFD raach have shipped a train 
1 ad ef cattle to Canaria. With the 
train wont two cars of cow (sime* and a 
number of eowlaiya, w ho expect to re
main there. The LFD people will ship' 
two more trains.

Dr Sloan for several days past has 
been here with his mihistrel troupe and 
gave entertainments in the afternoons 
on the street and in the BavonsettrbUlld- 
ing In the evening* TTe made a good 
show, and advertised hi* medicines, 
curing aches and stiffness instantly.

Mr. wheeler was in from Elida Mon
day and reports a petition is in circula
tion asking the P-Vine to put a depart at 
Elida. This improvement would not 
only hr- of lietieflt to Elida. but would 
change the public estimation of the 
P-Vine in that town.

Ike Gronsky the veteran sheep man. 
sold his clip. The clip was a choice 
one and amounted to aixuit 90,000 |s»itnds 
The terms of the sale were private. 
The Gronsky ranch is almut 1H miles 
from Roswell.

Locals.
Tom Coffman was in town Saturday 

and reports that be has some fine Irish 
potatoes growing that promsies to ma
ture nicely, considering the fact that 
the Pecos Valley consumer has been 
shipping Greoly potatoes into the coun
try from Colorado, and that they are 
now selliug at $2.50 a sack, sprouts and 
warts included, it is encouraging to 
note that there has uot yet been a fail
ure of the Irish potato crop in Inland 
Valley. Those produced have been on- 
man experiment. „

TUie people of Hereford are a little 
hit indignant over the recently publish
ed reports that 100,000 cowhides have 
been shipped to market from that point 
this season, A statement from the 
railroad agent at that place is to the ef
fect that 34,165 pounds of hides have 
been shipiped this season, which, at an 
average of twelve pxcudds to the hide, 
would give a total of 2,847 as the real 
number shipped.

C. M. Sparrow returned Sunday from 
his ranch in the Guadaloupces, and re- 
(xirts the sale of 150 steers twos and up, 
to the New Mexico Cattle company. 
The price puid wa» $21 around, and de 
livery to he made by seller at Alamo
gordo.

The dedication of the Baprtist church 
was positioned last Sabbath to th* last 

unday in July, on account of the rainy 
weather, hut the lunches having been 
brought a good dinner was enjoyed at 
the church.

C. W. Merchant of Abilene rejiorts 
fiine rains on his New Mexico range, 
aggregating al»out 4 inches in all. fie 
reports this tain as not general, how
ever, and a considerable portion of that 
section yet remaining dry.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, late of Por- 
tales, have taken up their residence in 
Texico. Mr. Robinson takes charge of 
the Blankenship) A Woodcock mercan
tile house at that place

A. Ragsdale has established law and 
order in Texico, and any follower of 
Blackstone who undertakes to defeat 
justice on a technical point will he cut 
off at t he paa kc ts.

.Frank Powell sold to the New Mexico 
cat t ie ‘ company Tuesday 180 head of 
steey-ff; twos, at $19. which will he taken 
to t tie ranch of t he company in the Gua 
da1 upe*.

Elbert Crocket sold sixty head of 
broken psinies to the New Mexico Cat
tle company Monday the price lieing $17 
around. The hunch was in rather poor 
condition.

Miles Hepburn, Tuesday sold to Coltv 
rado |iarties .'150 latnhs to Is* delivered 
w>thin the next ten days. The price is 
not given, hut was not unsuai as the stuff 
was in |«sii eondition.

J M. Holt, the well-known Montana 
opierator, is now in the country negotia
ting for a big string of twos to go to the 
Nort hwest.

W arreti' F’oostne A Co. sells the best 
shoes in U< ,clt county. See them 
before \,m h n ,

-v*

Church News.
The Methodist Church here is now 

corfiplctcfl. and the Presbyterian chu’fch 
is furnishing their chairs, ail hut 
enough for their Sunday school. The 
pirotmet*•<) meeting will begin tomor
row morning, ns has been previously 
announced. This meeting is for the 
good of Portales. therefore all Christ- 
aius of every name and order are solici
ted to wot k in the meeting. A ll who 
can sing are wanted to lielp make the 
music. All are moat cordially invited 
to attend. Key. W. I I  Dodson of 
the city of Amarillo, Texas, is ex 
peeled to do the preaching M. D. 
Hill, P. C.

Fourth of July.
Mrs. Culberson and Mr*. Humphrey 

announce that the ladies will get up a 
Fourth of July celebration for Por
ta los, consisting of basket lunches, 
music, and speaking on the plaxa.

It is stated also that the Iiedmen will 
have a pic-nic and parade in Indian 
fashion.

There will pierhaps be some good 
horse racing, as there is some good 
stock in readiness for bets.

C A T T L E  NOTES.
A. B. Roberson has returned to Colo

rado for here having spent the past 
month superintending the delivery of 
9,100 2-year-old steers sold early in the 
season to go to the Northwest, and 8,000 
of the Hat cattle, which have been 
ship>p>ed to the new ranch located in 
Montana. He says he got through with 
shipping operations in good shape, bar
ring one week’s delay on account of in
ability to procure the necessary cars in 
which io load the cattle.
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BurtorvLingo Co,
Jas, C, Galbraith, Local Manager. “ *

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

Material.
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School Districts.
The following districts have been de

clared regular school districts of i$oose- 
velt county, New Mexico. District No. 
2 Elida, District No. 3 Texico, District 
No. 8 Stinking Springs, District No. 7 
Trammel, District No. 10 Nichols.

The Isiundaries of 2, 3, 9 are those 
laid down by the court of county com
missioners of IUiosevelt county in their 
creating act of May 5, 1903.

The boundaties of H Trammel district 
are as follows:

From northwest corner of section one 
of township one, south range 35 east, 
run 18 miles south, thence four east, 
thence 18 north.thence west to starting 
(mint. The boundaries of 10 Nichols 
district are: Begin at nw corner sec 3. 
t pi 1 s, r :W* c, run to psiint 18 miles due 
south, thence due east to Texas line, 
thence north 1h miles, thence west to 
starting ps'int.

Done by me this 1st day of Jun< . 1993 
U. t ceil McAdie, Co. School Supt.

VA "
~ V

Py the Pastor.
The Melhodist church of our tow n is 

now completed and stands a monument 
to the living Christ, and the faith and 
loyalty of the pcopilc known as Meth
odists, Its vrrt? nn the interest of the 
people of Portales ui the morals of her 
pwople P en t  A Martin (contractors) 
have certainly got Vhetnselvu* a good 
name in the faithful aud honest work 
done on the church, and though since 
the partial wreck of the church, they 
have understood that no financial re 
muneration would come to them for 
their work, yet with unabated interest 
and faithfullness, they done the minu
test detail of architecture with the 
most care, and nothing spwaks l>etter 
for the skill and honesty of these men, 
and it is certain that no man, and sure
ly in the future no man w ill fear to fa
vor Messrs. Perry A Martiu with the 
architectural interest of Portales.

.Vi. D. HI Id., Pastor.

The Alimo sets the best 25c tneal in town, 
dined there. Mrs. Kidd’s new hotel.

Ask anyone who 
Watch the crowd.

has

List of Letters,
List of letters uncalled for in the post- 
office this 2dth day of June, f t !  Pfeas* 
called for "Advertised le t te rs ."  print
ed in the Times
Mrs. Gertrude Aldrige, W  W  Crowder 
3. \V F, Aden 2. W N Brown. \Y N Ab- 
ghist. Willie  L a  key, J C Lackey. 
Pleased called for "Advertised letters."

( (>. Leach, P. M .
Portal**. N . M.
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Cheap
Cash Groceries

and
Dry Goods

For the accommodation of the Bethel people we 
have established a general store in that town, 
where goods can be bought cheap for cash,

Blankenship & Woodcock,

G eo rg e  M e riw e th e r, M ’ g ’ r.
7 7 7 :$

tk t

A  Splendid Remedy.
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lutn- 

hagoand s iatu- p>*in« yield to the p>eii- 
ctrating influence of Ballard's Snow 
Liniment. It |>enotrates to the nerves
and lame, and being atworbod into th« I <-UII)cari, and everv 
bhasl, its healing properties are con
veyed to every piart of the laaiy aud ef
fect some wonderful cures. I). F.
Moor**, Agent Illinois ( entral Ry., Mil
an, Tenn., state*: "1 have used Bal
lard's Snow Liniment for rheumatism, 
backache, etc., in my family. It is a 
splendid remedy. We could not do 
without it ."  25c, .Vic and $1 at Pearce 
A Dobba, druggist.

4
Married.

Tuesday evening Miss Faina Miller 
arrived from I*enver, Colo., and met 
her old time sweetheart at the Alimo 
hotel, L. A. Woodruff of Elida. W « l -  
nestl&y they deptarted iiy team for the 
husband’s home, where they were mar
ried by Rev. L. A. Woodruff that even
ing. Hapipiy may theirdays lie.

Changing Time.
Tlie |>eople of tiie hofels of our town 

were railed upsin last Thursday by the | 
pastors of the Methodist and Bapiti--t| 
churches and askevl I*» chaugc from the i 
central to the niountaiu time fhu-| 
placing Portales with the other towns 
andcities of New Mexico exi’ept Tu-| 

hute

Warren, Fooahee A Q). has the best.
Bassitt will shear at the Acoman 

place.

Noren of Lubbock will shear at the 
Acoman place.

New goods arriving daily at Warren, 
Fooahee A  Co's.

Forty windmills were sold in the 
country this w eek.

A. J. Hill of Roswell bought the Ki- 
land clip of 30,000 pound* at 13 cents.

Surveyed and unsurvey ed lands are 
show n on the Times tnajw of New Vlexi-
ir<>.

Eiseman of Boston liought the Smith 
& Stevenson c ’ ip of 25,000 pounds at 13 
ceuts.

John I luges and wife are here from 
Tucutncari, on a visit and to look after 
the interest of Mr. J’hillips, deceased.

Mr. Maloy will preach at Bighman’s, 
west of here 11 miles in the morning at 
11 o'clock, and in the afternoon at 3:30.

Geo. and R. N. Mulanex have L e n  
doing their claims this week. They re
turned to their work in Hereford later.

Heppner, ( >regou, w a* wip>ed out of 
existence on the 14th and several of 
our friends were among the 300 dead.

The P-Vine made some rebates on 
freight last week to P. W. Allen, T. t'. 
White, nonohoo ( o., and Times

B. F. Hammett jr , one of the pronii 
netd real estate men and pimmotors of 
K.l Paso, was in Portales last weok, on 
land businuss.

The sheep men have had a great deal 
of trouble getting storag-e for their 
wool this year at this psiint, there L in g  
no warehouse here.

Scurlock a WOoOding this week dres
sed a yearling that gave a net weight 
of 325 ptounds, right off the graas pas
tures of Inland Valley.

B F Qiffrnan, A lf  Coffman and J 
Jacks filed on homesteads 11 miles south 
east of town, and returned to Byron, 
Texas, to prepare to move out hefe.

we are requested to announce that 
theartwsian well machine ison the road 
to Portales, that it atop|>ed en route on 
account of the flisxls north and east.

John Ei land has a lot of wool 
stored near town, and says he will ship 
as soon as cars can he pint out for him. 
There is no warehouse here in which to 
store wool, and there is considerable 
kicking.

Mr. Wooding showed us some pxitato 
vines this week that were badly eaten 
with tings. The pxitatoes at 'he time of 
the discovery of the hugs were a* large 
as base bails.

A general citizens committee circul
ated a partition this week for donations 

ith which to carry on a Fourth of July

A fter the Silurians.
Ed. Times: Please print the fallow

ing for a down-trodden town, written by 
one of our citizens: Mr. Editor if you 
have any influence with the Pecos Val
ley officials the citizens of Texico would 
thank you to use it in our behalf and in
duce the said officials to establish a tel
egraph office at this pilace and build a 
suitable depart, that our baggage might 
not gel wet through and through by 
every rainfall. Why Bovina, with no 
town at all, should have these accom
modations and Toxieo, a hustling, 
growing young city of nearly 1(XX) in
habitants, should not, is beyond our 
comprehension.

Roosevelt Adjustment.
Mr. Lindsey, county clerk, is in 

ceipit of the follow ing:
Auditor’s Office, Santa Fe., N.

May 15th, 1903.
Whereas, it is made the duty of th 

auditor, the treasurer, and the solicit
or general, of the territory of New 
Mexico, to act as a commission to ad
just the debt that may be due from the 
county of Roosevelt to the counties of" 
Chaves and Guadalupie under A c B No. 
4, of the 35th, Legislative Assembly, 
approved on the 28th day of Feb., A. I). 
1903: The said officers this day assem
bled at the office of the auditor and or
ganized by electing Edward L. Bart
lett solicitor general as chairman, and 
W. G. Sargent auditor, as secretary.

The necessary data for the adjust
ment of said debt, not lining furnished 
to this linard, and t here being no further 
business before the commission, an ad
journment was taken until such time as 

’ the necessary data be furnished to said 
j  tsiaril, the next meeting to subject 
, to t he call of the chairman of this com 
mission.

Ixlward L. Bartlett, chairman.
W. G. Sargent, *<*ctre»ry.

4
Bank and Horse Thieves.

Horse thieves, highwaymen, liank- 
wreckers and Isiarri hill jumpier*, hsve 
just alsiut a* much showing to get away 
from justice in Eastern New Mexico as 
a snow ball basin a red hot pan. When 
such men as F.d Connell Rat Jowell, 
Tom Heagan, Luke Bluir, W. G. Rosa 
and Ed Harw ell, hacked by other good 
aud true citizens too nutneroas to men- 
iion, get ou the trail of evil doers, a 
speedy capture <lea<l or alive is the 
inevitable result. Brand.

4
Railroad News.

A corpi* of railroad surveyors arrived 
in Texico Sunday and commenced the 
next day running from that point to
ward Galveston, Texas. Rumor says it 
i* an extension of the Santa he System 
to Texas Gulf paiints. The line will he 
surveyed from Texico running south
east to Floydada, and while theeheif is 
non-committal the general impression 
is that the great, country developer and 
business making lU*k Island system 
was seeking an outlet for h«r coal fields 
just west of Texico to all (aunts south 
and east.

4
To Advertise Us.

The bureau of immigration is pre|»ar- 
tng to issue .‘8X8) pamphlet* on itoose- 
velt county and M ax Frost, the secre
tary, lias called for data. 5000 copies 
will he pritiled.

favored lhe i celebration. Racing, barliecue and 
hange. So cvervbcxh tm.v run hack ! »P*^Wi».K. *rc the principal features of 

hour. the program

Everything Conies
To those that wait, even now and then 
aches and pains, rheumatism, catarrh,

their time piieces on<

What's the Trouble
With your hack, old man'/ Rheuma- 1 
tism? Too had, too had. 1 advise you 
to try Hunt's Lightning Gil. It is said 
to be a wonderful remedy.

Notice,
The Womans Home Mission Society 

of the M E. t liureh South w ill meet 
at the parsonage Monday afternoon at 
8 o'clock, June 22<1. Secretary .

Don’t Become Discouraged,
But use Simmons’ L iver Purifier (tin 
box). Many immitations of the orig i
nal, so lie careful a ml see t hat it ’s ' ‘Pur
ifier" and manufactured by the A. C. 
Simmon* Jr. Medicine t o.

Pretty Tough to Scratch
For a living and relief also. Hunt’s

Ice Water Coolers.
Very nice and reasonable. At Blank- 

enshipi A Woodcock s.

Pearce A Tkihlw M»vo started their 
cold summer drinks, coca-cola, etc.

Win. Corn, of 
Tex., who liought 
ranch, is in town.

It is rumored that the school trustee 
are goin^ to build another good school 
house, regardless of the term of school) 
and will trust to luck in getting money 
to carry on the next term. This is a 
good idea, as the crowded condition of 
the school last term makes it advisable. 
The citizens are in ho|**s that there 
will not tie as much discontent over the 
school next term as there was the last 
session. The lack of money, in the 
event of the erection of anot her room; 
is only s joker, it is prohibit- that a

-----  ! new principal will lie in cnarge next
Weatherford, tim*. So let if he,__________

stone j judge 
or .i law

the linker is erect'ng a building 
nfflen south of th>- V<>< o ue.

*  —

neuralgia, ami everything that hurts, j  Cure will yure yod of Itch, tetter, ring- 
Hunt's Lightning Oil keepis off every- j worm, itching pities, -eczema. Ouaran- 
thiug except old age and death Try j u.„ i  pt> ft|| dealers 
it. 25 and 50 ct*. Satisfaction or man-
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ey refunded.

Screen Doors.
The substantial kind. At Blanken

ship A Woodcock's.

Wanted.
Fifty,men and l*»/s to wear majestic 

clothing at the Fourth of July celebra
tion. For sale by Warren, Fognhee A 
company

M, T, Jones Lumber Co.
Arc Still Offering

Bargains in Building Material
£ tJ R £ r M C G £ v U ii i :  -iis-3RHo ft

They have the Prices and the Material, also to offer you
And art anxious to supply your wants. %

M, N E W M A N , Manager, ✓ ✓ Portales. N, M.

Shop and Office
West Side of Square. X  Plans and

Portales.

J. A. Tinsley, of Norman, Ok., rela
tive of J. P. Priddy and brother of Mrs.
E, Green, is her for a claim.

Hot Weather Weakness.
If you feel fagged out, 1‘ stless and 

lacking in energy, you are parhapja suff
ering from the debilitating effect* of 
summer weather. These symptoms in
dicate that a tonic is needed that will 
create a haalthy appietite, make diges
tion perfect, regulate the bowels and 
impart natural activity to the Itver. 
This Herbine will do; it Is a tonic, lax- " 
ative and restorative. H. J. Freegard, 
Propr. Grand View Hotel, Cheney, 
Kan., writes: “ I have used Herbine 
for the last 12 years, and nothing on 
earth can lieat, it. it was recommend
ed to me by Dr. Newton, Newton, Kan. 
5(>e at Pearce A Dobbs’ drug store.

4
J. A. Moore, of Eastland county, ia

visiting hi* father-in-law, T. C. Hunt, 
in Texico, and visited Portales this 
week.

4
For npt to-dnte-now Gents’ Furaish- 

ing goods see Warren, F'ooshee A Co.

The Times notes with pleasure the 
acquisition of Will Robinson by tbe 
Carlsbad Argus, a bright aod axtra 
newsy piapier in Carlsbad. W ill Robin
son is one of the strongest writers in 
New Mexico, and is the man who made 
the Record of Roswell what it is. But 
others got the credit for It, as he 
was “ in the back office. ’’ Will, is a 
democrat, hut after so long a time “ The 
Tenderfoot" has become on# of the 
editors of a republican ;«tpier. It is s 
noted fact that some bright men find 
better <>pp.>ri.iiuit i«s on the right side.

4
W. K. Breeding, the capitalist snd 

county assessor, went to Amarillo last 
Tnesdsy.

A

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you. If yoa u«bd 
Dr. K ing ’s New Life Pills. Thous
ands of sufferers have proved their 
matchless merit for sick and nervous 
headaches. They make pure blood 
and build up your health. Only 25c, 
money bark if not cured. Sold by 
Pearce A Dobiis, druggist*.

warren. F'ooshee A Co’s addition to
their Dry Ootids store is just being 
completed. When their new furniture 
and fixtures arrive and are ar
ranged in place, this will he one of 
the most modern Dry Goods Store* in 
Ne »  Mexico.

Lost.
A time book with a railroad discharge 
check in it. Please leave it at depot.

Methodist Church.
There will he preaching Sunday 

morning at 11 o ’clock at the Methodist 
church by the pastor, Rev. Hill.

Nundav School at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Flverybody cordially invited. 
Strangers, you are esjiecially Invited.

6 000 tablets just received by Pearce
A iiobhs.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday school at 10 o’clock, preach

ing at 11 .song service and preaching 8;30 
o’clock night. Cecil McAdie, pastor. 
Wednesday night prayer.

Constipated Bowels.
To have good health, the body should 

lie kept in a laxative condition, and the 
siwels moved at least once a day, so 
hat all the poisonous wastes are ex

pelled daily. Mr. O. L. Edwards, 124 
N. Main street, Wichita, Kansas, write* 
"1 have used Herbine to regulate tbe 
liver and bowels for the past ten yfMF* 
and found it a reliable remedy.’ ’ 60o 
at Pearce A Dobbs’ drug store.

The lake in front of the Reasonover 
saloon on Main street was posted this 
week, hut people persisted"In fishing 
there nevertheless. BlhCe the heavy 
rains the chanuel runnlhg from the 
dam walk this side has been^full of mud 
and water,________  , ^

J. D. Hargis and family bad men. b 
car of garden truck tools, etc., came In 
from Carlsbad yesterday. The people 
are temporarily stopping at Mr*. Kfdds 
Altmo hotel. Mr. Hargis is an experi
enced truck fearner, and bought the 
Cox place last week two miles ft 
town.
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. tolas about too 
to toot this season’s 

bo avardod right now.

The stoglo trust has suidsnly In- 
area* id Its capita] stock from 99.000 
to $11,970,000. Cherootsalem. rot a

M as Was. N. T., 
a m  aa often as It ] 
saee by aajr other

any change Its 
leases, but s *en- 
iSobo will be Just

:

A  glass arm Is one of the worst 
things a baseball pitcher can have, 
especially If every glass contains a 
highball.

There is a alight toll la toe price 
of pig Iron, bat the grocer says be 
mast ask as much as ever (or lard

Mr. Carnegie has taken to endow- 
tag “home culture" clubs. The pros
pect (dr his dying poor grows dis
tinctly brighter.

Two-thirds ot the American people 
would like to see Jeffries whipped, 
but three-(ourths o( them think the 
Job Is too big (or Corbett.

A Chicago young man jokingly ask
ed s girl to marry him and now by 
way ot playtul repartee she has come 
beck at him with s breach-of promise 
suit

Amid all this admiration (or Emer
son. It Is well to recall that his teach
ing was that It Is better to be your
self than to be the best man that ever 
llvsd.

Automobile racing has become too 
deadly n sport (or France, In which 
country the French duel will prob
ably keep on being the most popular 

nent.

Young Willie K_ Vanderbilt wept 
when bis automobile broke down the 
other day and he had to drop out of 
a race. Yet some people think being 
rich Is Just (un.

•errla. June 11— A mili
tary conspiracy, which subsequent 
event* show had the sympathy of too 
ms|sr1(y of toe Servian people, was 
enfflsd oat la toe early hears ot yes- 
ttod»y morning and King Alexander 
gad-Queen Drags, her two brothers 
sgd several ministers ware assassin
ated. la all olgbt people.
• Prince Peter aaarageorgevitch, pre
tender to the throne, has been pro
claimed king by the army, and there 
Is svery reason to believe that this 
decision will be confirmed by the Ser
vian parliament, which has been sum
moned to meet on June IS.

The revolution was executed with
out aay opposition on the part ot the 
people of Belgrade, and the capital 
imd the country remain quiet.

W hile the main outline of events 
which took place within the royal 
palace are known, the details are con
flicting, owing to the extraordinary 
secrecy with which the plot was con 
trlved and carried out. The chief con
spirators art all men of high rank, 
who acted In concert with the army 
The participation of the latter In the 
assassination of last night, which 
blotted out the Obronovltrh dynasty, 
which has ruled Servls wltu a short 
Intermission for nearly a century, Is 
mainly due to the attitude of king 
Alexander and his consort toward the 
olficers of the army, whom he always 
treated with scant courtesy. His de
sire to remove the war school from 
Belgrade to Shebatz particularly gave 
the officers offense Today Is a slnls 
ter one In the history of the Obrono- 
vltch house, being the thirty fifth an
niversary of the ascension of King 
Alexander's grand uncle. V.rhael, 
who was done to death by agents of 
Alexander Karageorgevltch, then 
lending member of the house which 
has long disputed the throne to Sor 
via against the Obronovltrh family, 
and whose head, Prince Peter Kara
georgevltch, has been proclaimed 
king.

The newspapers are almost unani
mous In approving the revolution. 
Borne compassion Is felt for the un 
fortunate king, but the people general 
ly admit that no other solution to an 
Intolerable situation was possible. 
The radical papers assert that the 
recent scandalous elections were the 
chief causes of the conspiracy. There 
is some talk of a republic, but the ma 
Jorlty of the people desire the acces
sion of Prince Karsgeorgevlteh

V B *V  CRITICAL.

City to<

St. Louis, Mo., Ji 
torn ta Sust S t Louis was moss das- 
porato toot sight Tree. that rlvsr has 
bogus to fall, ateoet Imperceptibly, 
but It to footing none too toaa; also, too 
moot optlahtlc statements are made 
by certain roe I dent a of the city who 
havo the host Interests of the city’s 
future at heart. But the cold fact re
mains. nevertheless, that the beautiful 
little city Is flood soaked from 
boundary to boundary; that half
Its property is under water; that 
half Its people are homeless,
many of them hungry, some of 
them starving.'and that tbs business 
section of the city may be Inundated 
before another sun has risen.

The needs of the sufferers In the 
Inundated district are many. The sit
uation Is one that calls for the exer
cise of the widest range of charity and 
most prompt action.

The levee ramparts upon which the 
battle against the Mississippi Is now 
being conducted are the sandbag dikes 
connecting Broadway with the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad and the belt 
line. The belt line encircles the city 
nbout two mllee east of the relay de
pot and la the protection against the 
backwater coming from the direction 
of Lanadowne. Ita advance la alow 
hut sure, and unless a rapid fall In the 
river ahould permit It to drain off It 
Inevitably will aweep Into the city. In
undating the bualnesa section and 
penetrating to I he heart of the town.

he belt line tracks are not regarded 
aa by any means proof against this 
new wave from the flood

U V ft  6IVTS WAV
BAST AT. LOU Iff INUNDATED IN 

THE NIGHT.

raoiABiY rim l iv e s  l o s t

THE NEW  BIRO

May Cut Out Bnrhursii 
ef Hate.

m

i

AT A STANDSTILL

Millions In Property Destroyed and 
Thousands of People Made 

Homeleee-

8t. Louis. June 11.—Tuesday night, 
contrary to the reports of the bureau, 
the river suddenly began to rise. Tired 
men worked with energy to strength
en the sand bag levee. The city was 
safe all along the river front, but word 
was received that the Illinois Central 
embankment skirting the river along 
the southern boundary of the city was 
about to give way. Couriers were sent 
to shout warnings to the Inhabitants 
of the southern half of the city, and 
hundreds of laborers and citizens has
tened to strengthen the embankment. 
Locomotives rushed car loads Of sand 
bags to the place, and work was hur
riedly begun Accustomed by this time 
to warnings of impending danger, the 
Inhabitants did not leave their homes 
Higher and higher crept the water 
until a thin stream began to |x>ur over

Waco; Hon. Jams* Ainsworth, n o 
torial Representative la the Legisla
ture of to* Waco District, thlnka to* 
new bird and game tow. soon to ha la
force, will operate to restrict the prac
tice of using birds and parts of as or
naments for female headgear. Under 
the law referred to It Is made a penal 
offenae to have In one's possession a 
dead bird other than certain excep
tions classed aa game, which, within 
certain limits, may be taken and ap
plied to Individual uae.

Birds not of the clans called game 
no one may .take, own or keep except 
alive, as pets or singers. A part o f a 
dead bird, such as a wing, a head or 
the entire carcass o f the dead bird, 
placed on a hat. Representative Ains
worth thinks, will be construed to be 
In violation of the law and wtll sub
ject the dealer having such goods in 
stock or the wearer of such goods to 
the full penalties prescribed In the law 
enacted at the session o f the Legisla
ture for the protection of the birds 
and the prevention of the utter exter
mination of bird life.

c iw r . /AAAI NO AT RICK IN  TRI- 
CITICA.

A  APBCIAL AAAAION. .a*.-'

WIN
V
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TRAILING ON DOWN THE VALLEY

Railroads Alons Must Moot a L 
of Upward# of Eight Millions 

Dollars. ,

Against the Santa Fa.
Temple: The damage suit of Mrs. 

Lizzie Howard of Temple against tho 
Santa Fe Railway Company for the 
death of her husband, J. D. Howard,

and suddenly It an engine hostler, killed in an accident

8 t. Louis. Mo.. June 10.— The Mis
sissippi flood, which Monday night be' 
gmn to recede after reaching a atage 
of 37.5 feet, began a rapid rise yes
terday and reached a stage o f 37.75 
feet, establishing the highest water
mark ever officially recorded In 8 t. 
Louis. The rise was rapid after the 
dawn of day, the water creeping up 
from 37.1 feet, where the recession 
during the latter part of the night had 
placed the stage, steadily regaining 
the pressure, Increasing until noon, 
when it reached 37.76, and from that 
time until 8 o'clock tonight the river 
has remained stationary. What has 
caused the rise Is problematical. Gov
ernment Forecaster Bowie advances 
as an explanation that the water that 
haH spread out through the broken le
vees to the north Is being drawn back 
Into the channel by the receding wa 
ter and has caused a temporary rise 
at this point. He says the rise will

Topoka, Km ,  June 19.— It to 
Ml that a special aeesloa Ot tho
Legislature vUl be celled today to 
pew bills for the relief of toe Rood 

I sufferers. Replies hsve bees received 
from twenty-flv* member* °t toe Legis
lature giving favorable answers to the 
query aa to whether they would serve 
without pay. The special session 
pass sets enabling Kansas counties to 
rebuild s large number of brld/a  
washed out in the flood.

Nearly $60,000 is now in the flood re
lief fund. If the generous aid contin
ues it will be sufficient in three weeks’ 
time to go a long way toward giving 
North Topeka people a new start..

In obodlence to a proclamation by 
the Mayor, many of the most promi
nent business and profcastonal men. 
of the city worked all day In shoveling 
mild and sand out of the dwellings on 
ih. North Bide. This is a stupendous 
task. Many buildings which escaped 
being wrecked by the flood are now 
In danger of being ruined by the mud 
which they collected and which la 
crushing out the floors.

At no time during the flood was the 
property loss exagerated. It w ill bs 
Komething enormous. Now. when an 
effort is being mode to reclaim Iho 
houses. Is the f ill force of the flood 
being made known.

I P

stream twentyflve feet wide rushed ' peals This practically settles the case 
through It Is believed that many men. and the beneficiaries will receive the !

Proa Knocked Out in Hunt.
Austin: The local option election 

which was held In Hunt County on 
May 3, 1902. and which has been In 
effect nearly ever since that date, was 
held by the Court of Criminal Appeals 
to be null and void This decision was 
rendered in the case ex parte Frank 
Conley. The ground for declaring the 
election null and void Is that Die five 
notices required by Statute to have 
beeen posted twenty days prior to the 
election were not posted that number 
of day* Only one of the notices was 

i posted the full number of days, the 
others being posted from twelve to 
fifteen day* The Court reversed the 
case and discharged the relator.

Cisco Now a Mining Town.
| Cisco: The first car of coal taken 
! from the mine being developed three 
miles north of here was shipped out 
Thursday. It was sold to the Frisco 
Railroad and shipped to Fort Worth. 
The prospects are favorable for fine 
coal In paying quantities.

especially negroes, were drowned
The alarm spread like wildfire, and 

whistles were blown, bell* rung, shots 
fired and cries of warning were sound
ed, but even with all this pandemon
ium, many of the inhabitants failed to 
leave thetr homes Within an hour 
the streets stood in water that reacueu 
to the roofs ot one-story cottages. 
Many fled to targe brick buildings 
Rescue boats found many people In 
second stories and on housetops, but 
there is grave fear that when all the 
living have been transferred to land 
the boats will bear bodies of dead from 
the flooded cottages and the desolated 
quarter.

In the turmoil it ha* been Impossi
ble to verify reported deaths, but from 
apparently reliable sources the Asso-

full amount of the Judgment for 33000 
awarded by the trial court

One Wat Killed.
Palestine: Between 4 and 5 o’clock 

Wednesday evening, In a difficulty be- 
•r.-oen W. M. C. Hicks on one side and 
Ralph Lacy on the other at the old 
Phillip's farm Mart I-acy was killed 
and Ralph l,aoy slightly wounded. 
Hicks was uninjured except slight 
powder burn ft* m pistol. Hicks was 
placed in the county Jail Hts exam
ining trial will be held Saturday morn
ing

the embankment,
broke. at the Temple roundhouse two years

The break occurred at 11:40 o’clock, ago, has been decided In Mra. Howard’s 
D. H. 8herwood. a laborer, was swept I favor, the Texas Supreme Court flnd-
away and drowned. A section of the j ing for Mrs. Howard In the only dia- ! be of short duration and the decline, 
embankment was torn out _ and a puted point raised In the Court of Ap- consequently, will be rapid.

A report has been current all day 
that nine persons were drowned by 
the capstslng of a boot near the Madi
son Railroad depot today, but, despite 
all efforts, this report has not been 
confirmed

It Is estimated that 8,000 refugees 
have found shelter In St. IxmiIs and 
vicinity.

In East St. Ixiuls. where the rail
road yards are flooded, tho conditions 
are the same as yesterday. All of 
last night men were at work strength 
enlng the levee that Is keeping the 
water back from the business and res
idence sections of the city. The rail 
road situation shows no Improvement.

No passenger trains are crossing 
the Eads or Merchants' bridges and 
the Union Station is temporarily 
abandoned as a terminal point for all 
Eastern traffic, both Incoming and 
southbound.

On the west side of the river the 
situation Is better, and while all trains

Cornerstone Laying  at Waco.

Waco: The corner stone of Agu-
dath Jacob Synagogue was laid Wed
nesday with Interesting exercises, the 

elated Press gathered that eleven per- I rhl|.f allc,reill belnK made by R.bbis

Levy, Wohlhcrg and Auhler. The new

Texas Postal Situation.
Dallas During the mx months end

ing June 1, 1903. ninety-nine new jiost- 
offlec* were established in the State of 
Texas

One of these, called Stiles, is tho 
j county seat of the new county formed 
{ by the last legislature from the west- 
J  ern part of Tom Green county, and 
named Reagan In honor of the veter
an, John H. Reagan. In tho san-' 
period twenty-six offices were discon- 

! tlnucd on account of the extension of 
| the rural free delivery system, and 
j thirty-five more ordered discontinued 
because there seemed to be no de
mand for their continuance. Money 
order privileges were extended to fif
ty offices and from ten towns which 
had the privilege a withdrawal wa» 
ordered. Since the rural delivery sys
tem has been tried in various parta 
of the state there has been consider
able discussion as to the practical ben
efit of this branch of the service.

FROM WORLD'S EVENTS.

If you have complement and am
boceptor In yonr blood, you can make 
feces at bacilli, scrape acquaintance 
with fever germs and laugh at all 
forms of disease.

Cut to Plcsa By Locomotive. 
Orange: Thursday Emilio Lammon. 

a Mexican, was mangled under the 
wheel* of a locomotive. Ismmnn was 
employe^ as cook at the home of the 
section foreman, and was on his way

If the church goe* In for pawn- homP whpn hp wa* ,,rurk hjr ,he ,r><f>- 
broktng. what la to become of the » n(’ '"atantly killed. Lammon
“ uncle?" The relation of the church j had bee-, doing work on the section 
being maternal, can It also assume here for so ms time He had been

Evnnpulgr .SUttiUL?.

The fact that the sum of 321.000 
wa# paid for a Poe manuscript Is like
ly to encourage many modern ballad- j 
lata to waste valuable storage space 
la holding on to their copy.

employed fox a number of years by 
toe famous scoot. Buffalo wtt. sc a 
broncho rider, giving exhibition dur 

I Ing the season.

Confederate Park Dedication.
____-  ... -. . . Fort Worth: Director* of the Con-

Th# Nebraska man who went to federate Psrk Association held a 
Chicago to answer an advertisement meeting and set Aug 4 as the day 
for a husband and had 3300 taken upon whUh Confederate Park, located 
away from him wa. pretty lucky , ^ uth of lhe clty. „  to be
after all. He escaped without getting 
a wife.

The milliners and the Audubon 
society have agreed as to the birds. 
That will settle the matter If the 
American woman will sternly refuse 
to encourage any breaches of tho 
agreement.

dedicated. There Is to be four days 
of festivRIes appropriate to the oc
casion. and Major Gen. K M Van 
Zandt will at once have a pavilion 
erected. Governor Lanham Is to be 
Invited to deliver an address on the 
occasion.

New Schoolhouso for Plano. 
Plano, Tex.: At a meeting of the 

8chool Board the contract for a two-
Cytotoxls serum will extend life to 

toe 130-year UmlL If a man refused 
treatment, would he. under the laws gtory brtck building with an attic for 

New York state, be liable for ! gn a, semWy hall, to cost 312.500 when
prosecution on the charge of attempt- 1 
ed suicide? complete, waa awarded to the Steven

son Contract company, to be ready for 
Although every one who enter* the occupancy by Oct 1. The building 
nrt room where the Kentucky feud ! will have eight class rooms 20x30 and

la boing Investigated Is obliged to 
check hts weapons the wise man who 
has business there will wear a piece 
of boiler Iron on hla back.

A German physician has revived the 
heeatlag core for rheumatism, and de
scribes the case of a patient who alter 
being stung 3,96! times experienced a 
complete cure. And yet there are peo
ple who prefer to believe In mental

Article 9 of the constitution of-the 
Humorists. Just organ- 

at Baltimore, reads: "The annual 
expenditure shall not exceed the an- 
anal receipt*.” If all toe members 
Are vp to article 9 they will always 
feel Ate Joking.

23x36 feet, and superintendent's o f
fice and library. The building Is to 
be heated with hot air and Is to he 
up-to-date In all Its appointments.

H* I* a Family Man.
Taylor: A few day* since Taylor 

visited by J. B. Dismuke, a progressive 
Lee County farmer, who Uvea near 
McDade. Mr. Dismuke Is 60 years of 
age and claims to be the father of 
thirty-one children, sixteen boy* and 
fifteen girls, the youngest of which Is 
less than two months of age. He has 
grandchildren and great grandchildren 
and la now as sprightly as a middle- 
aged man

Ot tola country have agreed 
putttag birds on wom- 

next three years. 
Mato K you m o  a  woman with a dea* 
MM  on te r  te l you will know that aha 
to toaadfttflp bahiad tte stylos aa wall 
to a bit of C

Earthquakes Trouble Mexico.
City of Mexico: Dispatches from 

^Acapulco continue to report earth- 
irthquakes of a terrifying nature. 

There were violent shocks reported st 
m. These shocks took piece on the 

night ot the 10th, when simultaneous 
shocks ware experienced at Tulanclngo 
and Mescal*. The people ran Into the 
street# and falling on their knees pray- 
od for

Elkhart ha* voted a special school 
tax

Jchn Cooper's residence burned st 
Terrell.

Wichita Falls has refunded 131.000 
' worth of bonds.

Lawton, Okla , is to have a street 
railway system

Paris has voted 375,000 worth of wa
ter works bonds.

Web worms are doing considerable 
damage to cotton.

Gen. Candamo has been elected 
president of Peru

Stamford marketed 16.000 bales of 
cotton last season

The Katy lake at Waxahachle is bo- 
. lag stocked with fish.

John Clevlnger killed himself by 
hanging at Alva. Okla.

W Weldman wa* killed by a switch 
engine at Port Arthur

Clifford Pool Is In Jail at Cameron on 
a charge of kidnaping

A rich deposit of iron has been dla- 
j  covered near Vlnlta. I T

A 36000 gin Is to be constructed st 
Princeton. Collin county.

Negroes have been notified to leavo 
Egypt. Kaufman county.

Miss Eula Hudgins was killed by 
lightning at Atlanta. Ga

Yellow fever has made It* api>oar- 
ance at Progresso. Mexico.

Mrs. L. W Shepard of Plano, broke 
her left arm by slipping from a step.

School bonds of Orange In the s-tm 
of 321.000 were purchased by the state.

Price Allen of DeWItt County, died 
from gunshot wounds accidentally re
ceived.

Ed McCormick, formerly of Parts, 
accidentally shot and killed himself 
near Texarkana

John C Brannon, deputy district 
clerk of Tarrant County, died Thurs
day at Fort Worth.

M A Parish's residence at Rockwall 
was struck by lightning snd Mrs 
Parish slightly Injured.

Herbert I>ewls. colored, was carved 
with a razor In the hands of Joe Buin- 
ry at Paris and Is In a serious condi
tion

B E Halsllp, a brakeman on the 
Mlneola branch of the Katy, fell from 
a caj at Greenville and Is In a serious 
condition.

C. H. Morris has organized a na
tional bank at Alba.

Teachers In the public schools at 
Fort Worth are to be required to pre
sent a certificate of health before en
tering upon their duties

Bud Wood, a white man. was In
dicted at Shreveport, La . for the al
leged killing of Sam Owens, colored.

Cotton mills at Lowell, Mass., have 
resumed operation* although striking 
employes have not been granted their 
demand*.

G. W. Simmon* wee killed by a 
train near Navaaota while employed 
on n bridge gang.

eons were drowned
At 6:15 In the afternoon the flood 

forced a crevasse In the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad dyke on the north etde 
of the city and the water began pour
ing In on the remaining dry section of 
the low land of the city The city wilt 
be under water and 50.1)00 persons will 
tie homeless and helpless as well, by 
noon to-day

The worst will have happened and 
i the flood will claim all of the city with 
! the exception of that small part which 

Is situated on the hills Through the 
I opening In the Baltimore and Ohio 
1 dyke the water Is spreading over the 
j fertile American bottom*, flooded 30.000 
! acres of the most valuable farming 
land tn Illinois and threatening to Join 
with the waters on the east of Broad
way and Missouri avenue and flood the 
valley back to the bluffs

Two thousand refugees from the 
East St Louis flood are sleeping in 
the city hall and under tents In Wash
ington place and on the Belleville rock 

| road Other thouaands will be shelter 
, ed by friends In Belleville. East St 
i Louts and other cities

All railroad and wagon communica
tion with East St lyouis has been cut 
off Only a limited number of pedes- 

i trians are allowed to cross the viaduct 
I to East St IxiuIh

Jew ish Temple is undergoing construc
tion at the corner of North Seventh 1 |n operation are arriving at the Union 
and Columbus streets. When finished Station the service to the west Is not 
it will be a beautiful building of orna- normal
mental architecture and permanent „  thought that B,| the railroads 
material. The corner stone laying was | combined have thus suffered a total 
attended by the people 
great crowd assembling

generally, a f )o8g of jg qoO.OOO

T e rre l l  Man Dies in St. Louis.

St Louis, Mo : Herman L. Paul, 41 
years of age. of Terrell. Texas, died 
Home time Tuesday night The body 
win found on a bed Wednesday. Tbo 
deceased was born in Germany 41 
years ago Letters were also found be-

B n k t m a n  Severely Hurt.

Temple: Will Clark, a Santa Fc 
brakeman was severely injured in an 
accident at Milano and was brought to 
the Santa Fe Hospital here for treat 

i ment While coupling a sleeper to b i s  
I train at Milano his head was caught 

between the vestioulo frames and be

He Can Ride Now.
Paris: While Dock Ray. living at

Grant. I T ,  was in Red River bottom 
a few days ago he discovered a broken 

| tie with the end sticking up In tho 
j middle of the Frisco track Ray hur 
' rled up the track and flagged a duo 
j train before It arrived The conductor 
| took his name ami address and a day 
I or two ago he received a certificate 

entitling him to free transportation for 
life over any par: of the Frisco sys
tem

side the bod} One was addressed to ‘ W|| ha(,|y cnlBheri about the head and
Miss Williams. Midland Hospital, Ter 
rell. Texan The second to I)r Mon
day of the same hospital Both were 
In the nature of farewells To I)r 
Monday he sail! h e  did not expert to 
live much longer lie  was suffering 
from an incurable ulcer on the b»g

breast
cover

It Is thought tha' he wtll re
nts relatives reside here

. I

Almost complete returns from Sat 
urday's prohibition election In Krath 

, show that the three Commissioner*' 
precincts outside of Tnrher In which 
the election wa* ordered, went pro by 

I .1 K Hall secured a Judgement tn g majority of 1100. Onl> a light vote 
■ the District ( otirt at Green) ille against wa(| polled an,i Rule Interest nianl

—fe*, r-d ™w- ■ —  ---- - -—the Cotton Belt for 32SQ1I.

The warrant issued by the State de
partment for the extradition of C T. 
Richardson, alias Hurlbert. anti Wil
liam Mason, alias Mitchell, charged j 

A strong west wind Is blowing in with murder committed at Chihuahua, 
on the temporary embankment thrown waK rê os-1 ve*<l at El Paso by the Mexi- | 
up at Mtaaourl avenue, when It was j  Can consul and the two prisoners are [
seen that the broadwav dyke would not 
hold back the flood

Oklahoma Horaes W ith  Itch.

Guthrie, Ok The Oklahoma Live 
Stock Sanitary commission whs noti
fied of Bpanlsh itch or mange in a 
herd of fifteen horses in this county 
and the farm was quarantined. The 
owner recently purchaser! a horse tn 
Omaha. Neb . and he believes it had

Report of the Penitentiary.

Huntsville: The report of Super
intendent of the Penitentiary Baker 
shows 3870 convicts on May 1, 165 new 
one* received during the month, recap
tured two. returned by sheriff three 
Since May 1 there have been fifty-three 
discharged, two pardons, one escap*. 
two deaths and three deliveries to 
sheriffs, leaving a total of 3977 con
victs on hand The report of the fi
nancial agent shows a balance on hand 
last report 39,064.21; receipts for May 
393.007 73; disbursements In May 386.- 
863 11; leaving a balance on hand June 
1 of 315.213 83

to be delivered to the Mexican author
ities at Juarez Just south of the bor-j (|m> , „ 8P„ r Secretary Morris state# 
der, next Thursday that this Is the first rase of horses

The Texas Mayors' Association, ‘n j having the Spanish itch, which Is 
session at Marlin, elected officers for prevalent among cattle.
the ensuing year, as followss: Dr I - ----------------------
R Keating of Cleburne, president, W. Increase In 8tate T a *  Roll*.
L Gardten of Gonzales, first vice presi
dent; Dr I>arkln of Athens, second 
vice president; H. M. Bryden, treas
urer; R. M Chapman of Greenville, 
re-elected secretary

Austin: Controller R M Love says 
that the tax rolls of counties so far 
received by that department show a 
good general Increase tn assessed 
values as compared with last year

E S Parnell, an employe of the Tex I The Increase of values this year will 
as Southern Railroad, had the toes of probably reach a total of 340.000.000 to 
hts left fool smashed whTte he was ( 50.000,000 and II Is possible that It 
trying to scotch n dead engine that j will exceed the latter estimate. The 

! had started to roll while being repaired Increase of values last year over the
at Marshall.

Thirty-one cars of Chilean silver ore 
reached Fort Worth over the Houston 
and Texas Central road and was trans
ferred to the Rock Island for Denver

Horrible  Binder Accident.

Prownwood; Ellas McDonough of 
Thrifty, this county, met with a very 
strlous accident. While cutting wheat * "d  P bio. Col The ore reached 
the team became frightened and threw «alv . on by boats and was reihlpped 
Mr McDonough In front of the hinder, fror: 'hat point to Fort Worth Each

He was

preceding year 
335,000.000.

was approximately

carried several hundred yards -ret averaged thirty five tons of ore

In this manner^ the knlvea doing their j  y  Jackson, the proprietor of a 
deadly work all the time. He wa* cut i^naa move wagen. stated that he had 
horribly all over the body and head ^ ,1, ^  of 3125 In bills In some
The doctors say* there Is no hope for manner while on his wagon at Elm 
his recovery. \ Akanl streets

J A. Kelton. M J Thompson and 
New Cotton Enemy In the Territory, j j  w  Nlch()lg have sujt for $15,.

Marlow. I. T .: There Is a great deal 000 each against the Cotton Belt rail-
of complaint In thin aoctlon about the 
bugs eating up the cotton. They seem 
only to work upon the leave# and not 
on the bud. They are n very large bug. 
being about the alee of a castor bean, 
black and brown In color They seem 
to be of a very abort life, from the fact 

that the flelda are covered with dead 

ones. It  la not known yet. Joat what 
Am wsga thw  wlR do to tte cotton crop

roa.r and the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineer* In the District Court *L 
Tyler. They allege that they were 
thrown out of employment through the 
Instr mentality of defendants.

Lu^y William*, a negro woman Be
ing at 208 Railroad avenue, Ft. Worth, 
was severely burned by the explosion 
of gasoline. Her condition la 
aa acrlooa.

Hopkins's Coal and Crop*.
Sulphur Spring* Several o f the 

business men made an overland visit 
to Como Tuesday to look over the 
coal mine there, and the probability of 
using this fnel for the manufacturing 
plant* of this city. They are well 
pleased with the quality of the lignite 
and think the supply ample for all pur
poses. They report the corn crop very 
poor In that section; cotton doing well 
and growing very fast.

Robertson County Goe* Pro. 
Calvert: Returns from over the 

county give the proa a majority of 131. 
with Headvllle, a small box. yet to 
hear from. The pros claim Headvllle 
by about 6 majority. Following are 
the majorities: Calvert, anti 67; 
Ilearne, pro 69; Franklin, pro 118; 
Elliott, pro 37; Wheekx-k, pro 66; 
Bald Prairie, pro 36; Haye, pro 31; 
Petteway, anti 10; Hammond, anti 84; 
Bremond, anti 11; Kaatarly, anti I I ;  
Benchley. aaU 17; Mnmford. anti •; 
Seal*, pro 20; Eaton, pro 20.

I ♦

Kants*' Governor Married.
1 Kansas City Mo.: Will!* J Bailey,
' Governor of Kansas, and Mrs. Ida B. 

Woede were married In this city Tues
day evening Rev J F. Fifleld per
formed the ceremony, which was ex- 

1 trrmely brief and very wimple. Only 
a few- guests were present. They in
cluded E N Halley, brother of the 
governor, and hts wife; Mr o«<4 Mre» 

j C. M Cafferty, the latter the gover
nor * only Mister; John Albert of Sen- 

j era. Kan father of the bride, and Mr. 
and Mrs Pott* of Kansas City

Montague has voted a special school
' tax so as to Insure nine months of 
'school each year

T w o  Serious Accidents Near Whitney.

| Whitney A little ehlld of Tom HIM. 
of the Tow-ash neighborhood was klck- 

; <h1 by a horse Tuesday, crushing It* 
j skull There Is a chance for Its re
covery. A 12 year-old son of J W. 

. Holt of Fort Graham was shot in the 
j bowels Tuesday with a target gun. 
The ahpt _was accidental and Is 

I thought will be fatal

Valuable Discovery If Tru e .

Temple: Charles L. Votaw, a local 
blacksmith, has invented a process for 
welding thin sheets of iron, something 
that haa heretofore been considered a 
difficult, if not Impossible feat, and has 
manufactured a horse shoe of ordinary 
stove pipe Iren which he has on exhi
bition here He will endeavor to mako 
practical use of his discovery

i'ouia Oltphant. colored, is under ar
rest at Denison charged with crimi
nal assault "The alleged victim Is aa 
eleven vear-old negro girl.

In a difficulty at Monkstown. iwenty- 
flve miles north of Bonham, on Rod 
River, Lon Northcut wa* shot and 
fatally Injured, living only a short 
lime Jim Smith is In jail at Bonham 
charged with the homoonlc.

While John W. Newton, a farmer 
aged 71 years, living near Mlnter. was 
returning home in a wagon he was 
pitched out In front and sustained a 
dislocated shoulder.

A. J. Britton's residence burned at 
Mlneola. Loss 33000. Insurance 31900.

Engineer K. A. Ceeban wa* serlau*- 
ly scalded and Fireman R. R. Palmar. 
Injured in the wreck of a Santa Fa 
work train near Beaumont.

Work began on the tabernacle at 
Holland Tuesday morning. Rebuilding 
the brick block that was destroyed by 
fire last month was begun also, 
will follow.

The Stock Yards National Bank ot 
North Fort Worth haa been authorised 
U> begin busineee with $100,000 capi
tal. M. Sanaom la president and T. W.

Ik -
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»  fOUR LIFE WORTH B0 CENTO T
I f  Bo T ry  A  ftottte O f

We defy the world to produce a medi
cine for the core of all forms of Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, and all diseases 
peculiar to women, that will equal 
Smith's Sore Kidney Cure. Ninety-eight 
per cent, of the cases treated with Smith's 
Sure Kidney Cure that have roine under 
oar observation have been cured. We sell 
our medicine on a positive guarantee, if 
directions are followed, and money will be 
refunded If cure Is not effected. Manufac
tured by Smith Medical Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Price SO cents and ll.it). For sale by 
all druggists.

■  i  ■  A ■  / ■  The wosdsrful vegetable
1 / 1  A  l / l  eompnued for Catarrh. 
W  I  tm  mJ M  T b s  Blunt obstinate caaea
V  l / l  I  ■  y i e l d  to lu curative 
*  power... Write for frM

literature asd prices. TEXAS V1AV1 COM
PANY, Rooms 18-10) Gaston Building, Dallas, 
Texas.

•■O U NK  P R IM  FOR
T M I STUDY AT THE

FT. WORTH SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY,
W rite  fo r  p a r t ic u la r s . F T . W O R T H . TE X .

DR. BECKER’S CELEBRATED

W E S T E R N  CANADA F Y F  R A I  S A MHAS FREE HOMES FOR A  JL/ U r t  L / V J a A I  1HAS FREE HOMES FOR
M I L L I O N S .

Upward! of 100.000 AuoricaM 
have hcuird Id Western Canada 
during the past 5 years. They ara 

C O N TRC N TB D  H A P P Y ,  
A N D  F K O S U E IU M  N. | 

and thero Is room stlH for
_________________  M IL L IO N S .
Fondrrfui ytalda of wheat aa«i other gralos. Tha 

bast grating land# on the coutluent. Magnificent 1 
r 11 mate; plenty of water and fuel, good schools, ea- 
aallenl churches, splendid railway facilities.
HOMESTEAD LANDS Of ItO ACRES FREE.
the Only charge for which Is gro for «*ntrv Send to tha 
foDowtac for aa AUas ami other .uerature . as wellas 
for certificate giving rou reduced railway rates, etc.: 
Bnperlatendent or Immigration. Ottawa, Canada 
artoJ.R. Crawford.m  Walnut St.. Kansas City, Mo.. 
Iba authorlied Canadian Govamment Agent.

IS A SURE CURE FOR 
INFLAMED. WEAK EYES. STYES AND
GRANULATED OR SORE EYELIDS.

For sale by all druggists.
W. M. OlllfTe, B Bowery, New York. 

Beut by mall for 9D ceau.

A HONE Of HAPPINESS
I f  you w i.h  to get i v . t  from M aUri*. C jcloeaa. 
Fleas and Bed-bugs. live in perpetual Sprint anions 
evergreen., fruit and Dower. : where lands ara chaa* 
and you can br irrigation raise anything. W e  have 
t ie  p lace; w rite us now and we w ill opan your 
eyes. Santa Fe R. R. w ill bring you to our ofiice. 
T U L A R I  L A N D  A N D  IM M IG R A T IO N  C O .. 

T U L A R E , C A L IF O R N IA .

WESTERN CANADA'S IMMIGRATION.

Sapid Settlement of the Wheat Field* 
Lying North of tho 4Sth Parallel. 

(From the Chicago Record-Herald.) 
"Canasta baa anticipated a vary 

heavy Immigration thia year, and ebe 
now baa figure* to show that abo (a 
actually getUng It la a way to moot 
al] ber expectation*. In tbo first four 
month* o f thia year the door* of the 
Dominion opened to 40,872 persons, 
according to a report prepared by the 
committee on agriculture and coloni- 
xatlon o f the Canadian parliament. 
This 1* almost twice aa large as tho 
immigration In the corresponding 
months last year, and fully three 
times as large aa in 1901, the respec
tive figures being 22,(82 and 13,393. 

“ Moat of these uev.-eomers have

TASTED BY TIME-
Mr*. Robert 

B r o d a r  lek, =, 
w h o  resides i 
at ISIS Vir
ginia at. In 
Ban Aatonlu 
Tax., tolls an 
o x p o r lento 
that will in
terest every 
r e a d e r ;  It 
shows aa well 
t h a t  Doan’s 
c t i r e i  a r e  
lasting cures

She saya: "lip to the early part of 
the year 1902 I bail been a sufferer 
from kidney troubles for many years. 
The pain in my bark became worse 
and worse until It was a dally burden

been attracted by the wheat lands of j that Interfered with every duty. 1
the Northwest territories They have 
moved direct to Winnipeg and they 
have turned that city into a great 
camp. In which they have been ’fitting 
themselves out for the last stage of 
thefr advent ire for new homes.

“Of the Immigration oi this spring 
a little over a third has come from 
Great Britain, the figure being 16.(57.
This is three times as large as the ____
British immigration of the correspond- 1 ble since, the

Put a variety into Rummer living— 
it’s not the time of year to live near 
the kitchen range. Libby's

Veal Loaf Potted Turkey 
Deviled Ham

Ox Tongue Etc.
QstOJy IU«r Sea* ta Sent

Rend to-day for the little booklet, 
“ How to Make Good Things to 
Eat, “ full of ideas on quick, deli
cious lunch serving. Libby's Atlas 
of the World mailed free for 5 
two-rent stamps.

L ib b y ,  M c N e i l l  &  L ib b y
Chicago. U-1 A

CUTICURA SOAP
Th e  W orld’s Greatest 

Skin Soap.
The World’s Sweetest 

Toilet Soap.
Sals Greater T la i tie World’s Prodnct 

i f  Olber S in  Soaps.

lug months of the preceding yoar, and 
it 1b within 2,500 of the number .of 
Immigrants that the L'nltcd States at
tracted from Great Britain and Ire- 
iand in the name period this spring. 
As to the remainder of U o immigra
tion into Cana.ii 13.7.o settlers came 
from tho United States, a 00 per cent

was much afflicted with headaches and 
dizzy spells and was unable to rest 
well nights. In May, 1902, after using 
Doan's Kidney Pills I made a state
ment for publication, declaring that 
they had entirely relieved me of the 
pain in my back. I have since then 
had a year's time in which to study 
the effects o f  the medicine, ami while 
I have'had nliu.it touches of the trou- 

the pills lias al-

■ ’
i l w i fFt4*ffry -.V’S • * xagH
sssssssssssssm

Tha Seven * *is iirTbs Seven Sleepers
bla youths of Rphesua, T_  — _  ,... _  
time o f US Dacian persecution*, it 
said, fled to a car tain cavarn tor n  *
uga. Thay ware perauad, discover, 
and wallad In tha car*, tha 
tors of tha dead hoping to mat# oat 
crue) and horrtbla death, 
according to tha legend, thay 
made to fall asleep and ware 
lously kept alive for nearly two 
turles. Their names ara given 
Maxlmlan. Malohus. Martlniaa,
John, Seruplon and Conatantlne. LU 
other stories It has some fpumlallo

swFyeNH
>H5

M i

35 i
■ t

Minister Bowen’s Wife.
Mrs. Bowen, w ife of our minister 

Venezuela, talks very entertain 
of the Venezuelans, whom she t  

scribes as models o f domestic v lr te =  
Many are also very beautiful, but th< 
go out very little In public, being 
Spanish descent. Mrs. Bowen, wl 
is slight in figure and o f girlish ma 
ners, was l Miss Clegg, of {/alveato 
Texas. She Is fond o f pets, and amoi 
the unusual ones entertained at 
legation in Caracas are several pt 
rots, a fine peacock and some me 
keys which are allowed to roam 
will in the garden.

MPLE h KFJL 1

Issued Weekly.

‘
* *

0! ^

=)oshee
ways driven awuv all signs of the dis
order and I have become convinced 
of the fact Hint the first treatment 
was practically permanent in its ef
fects, and I ki.o.v that a box of Doap’s 
Kidney Pilh 
dent guarai 
from the kidney or back. 1 should

’ Good Littla Willie.
At a euchre’party In Bala the 

| afternoon a young woman told 
| story that she had a part in. In Co
l cado, recently. " I  waa calling," a 
said, "on a lady in Denver*, and In t* 

1 parlor with us were the two sons

’ . jf-ii

»

r

I cpt on hand are a suffi- 
e against any suffering i

increase over the preceding year, and j advise every sufferer to take Doan's
(0 Kidney Pills and I know that they will 

be surprised and pleased with the re
sult.”

T. M. BROWN <1 COMPANY

C H A S .  G A M E R ,
PROPRIETOR..

W H O L E S A L E  
P L U M B E R S  
S U P P L I E S

STAR
and LEADER  
W IN D M IL L S .
Front, Oalhoua and 

■ tJ-PtB. Opposite
Depot.

leetn. 0] 
I iw  Union
FORT WORTH TEX.

Lubrlcailnx Oils.
MscuoIIb BsMiUt 
Iron Pip* bd<] Fittings.
W ell Usslng 
Hifsm Htsbs Ooods. 
PttUsys and Bhsftlnf 
Helttnir bd<1 Hose.
Hinver GsBoltne Knflnet. 
Mrsin Pump*
< ion id ■ Pumping .Inrlrt. 
Fng1n**rR HuppItrR. 
(«at\ antzrd snd ( j  press 

Tanks
Iiren Well Msehlnery. 

•MBt-hlnerr Hepslrfd 
Hrati ( natinfs Of Sll 

1»esrr1pt Irma.

medicine which < ured Mrs. Broderick 
will be mailed on application to any 
part of the United States. Address 
Foster-Mllburn 1 tv, B u f fa lo ,  N. Y For 
sale by all druggists, price 50 cents 
per box.

Ignorance is anyrdiinp but bliss to
those who arc 
sociates.

compelled to be its as-

10,(45 from Contirentcl Kurope, 
per cent increase.

“ These (0,672 immigiar.t* Into Can
ada may appear trifling in compari
son with 297,070 persons who entered 
the United States in the same period, 
but they are proportionately more im
portant to the country. Canada's pop
ulation is onefifteenth of ours, but 
her immigration Is now two fifteenths 
as largo as ours. It Is worth remem
bering also that Canada's immigrants 
ere almost entirely Anglo-Saxon and 
Teutonic races, while our Immigra
tion is now two thirds made up of 
Romance and Ulav elements."

"Speculation is natural as to the 
future of Canada in her relations to 
the United States when her North
west territories are filled up, but the 
one absolutely certain fact of the near 
future is that the United States Is to 
have a great competitor in the grain 
markets of the world."

The above editorial article taken
from the columns of the Chicago Rcc- , , - . . .. _ , „ „ „\ H ta rrh  »  not onlv twttvr tbau any ot 
ord Hpi Mid of M«y 2(>th, shows tno ('old Water Starch, Out ooutaina H> or. 
condition of the Cati«<tl«n irrni'gra- 
Ilon. which aB ixdnted out, has tiad a 
constant growth— a marvellously In
creasing growth—for the past b!x or

tho bouse, Willie am> George, ag«
icspectively, 8 and 5 years. Wll ^ - t t  t  '•
was very quiet and good, but O eo t 'J fJ . fF a/ 'v r ’a F i ”* 14*
behaved awfully. He broke an o r i w ^ * L I U l l  I U  U l T I  

jment; hn fretted and tried; he kick
i bis mother; ho cut his finger with t .  x ,  c F n t > 1 r  a -v f
'fruit knife. Finally my hostess si U L 1 I  O l U L x i  U 1
I to him: ‘George, why can't you bsha 

A FREE TR IA L  of Ibis groat kidney | yourself? Just look at your brotl
Willie. See what a perfect llftle g<
tleman he la. Ifis good conduct ouj________________
to make you asliatned. He—a pert- 
gentleman, you—a lit Mo beast ' ,1  
good Willie, sitting upright In *■-
chair, smiled acquiescence to all t)
praise. George is making a d a i ^ P / /  (  /J C  h
fool of himself, isn't he?” ho remark*^ 
complacently.— Philadelphia Record

Nothing cures stomach troubles like 
GIBSON W ELL  WATER.

It ’s not the shirt waist, but tho 
shapo of It that makes a fool of a 
man.

When Your Grocer Says
b e  d o e *  n o t h n ve  D eflunoe S ts r c b , y o u  m ay  j 
be su re  b e  l i  a fr a id  to keep  it  u n til lib 1 

i s to rk  o f  t'J o * . packages a re  so ld  l)e (ten i-e
o th e r  i 

to
th e  i>arkage and ..ells fu r sam e m on ey  aa U  

b ra n d s

fn our Koods ch eap er  than 
Cure cannot be too highly .pokes o d s  w e  have  no losses from

a cough cure -.1. W. O'Bkibm, Tkird A „  .
N MinnMpoll., Minn , Jan. 8, 1900. » ° u r Kood* 15 p e r  Cent,

V c ,

.you

perrei 
and

dyspepsia,7 and 
j  to cty at the least prov 
altered condition, and yiyou are

WCAT
it, but in nine cues out of ten < 

Krfick ind the nerrm centring in and’i 
a influence your entire nervous i 

we »  to restore their natural oond 
and months perhaps, and suffer t

Gown
lothing in the world is better for 

days, Vam ’a V egetab le  Com pound;
ave written us so.

t m

This Is tho limo of year when
likely to bo disappointing to see last
summer's suit.

, of PhlladelphiiL, 
ians In the country, none 
finally cured by LydUr 

impound.
au. .____ . . .  W e  cjor over two yyars I was a constant i
tbe r I *firY; Utn diYi cTurfVi l̂ t obhuess, iid  icostion, and dizziness. Menatn 

V  l«^ - was irregular, had backache and a feeling of gnat lassitude an d ' 
ness. I wan so bad that I was not able to do my own work or j

GIBSON W E LL  W ATER is shipped
everywhere.

Just about the time you conclude 
you arc down and out, your feet 
strike something that will hold you.

It Is a pretty illiterate man that
•even years, until this year, it is eon- I do** n(,t hav"  decided opinion* on re-

F ITS  rvrmianMitty ruroO. Mo I l f  " r g »m  
fln<t day ■* u-w «»f |»r Khna’i Orwwt Nan 
Hervd for r H F K  N1MM1 » rial bottla a.U trotoSlaw 
L>» K II. Ki U t . Ltd . BBi ArxL ML, I Kliadalpbla. F )

Ilgion and politics

T he MURRAY 
OKE-STORY 

6M1 OUTFIT.

Wsiti Foe
,  - -  ■ P I * . .  M l CiTALMM

MURRAY COKPtKY. DALLAS. TEXAS.

fldently aaiuned the Increase to Can
ada's population, by way of Immigra
tion. will exceed 100,010. This la ac
counted for by the great agricultural 
resources which abound there. It is 
no fairy tale, but tho mater-of fact 
experience of the tens of thousand* 
hear ample testimony to the wealth 
in I riches lu store for all who choose machinery 
to accept of the opportunities o f
fer, «j. The kiss of som

Banning Machinery Co of Waco aell 
Threshing Machinery .complete gin out
fits, Gasolene Engines. Wind Mills, 
Pipe. Belting. Hose, Mill and Gin Sup
plies. Also first-class machine, boiler 

j shops and foundry. Rymir al! kinds 
Write them your needs

The Arctic explorer who starts out
j on a lecture tour should have no fear 
of a frost

I The best Morphine. Opium and Liquor 
Remedy in the world is prepared by Dr. 
Purdy. No. 6 Mitchell Bldg . Houston. 
Tex Sample and booklet sent free.

women is like lie

Sold Wherever Civilization Has 
Penetrated.

Million* of the world's best people 
dm Cntlcur* Rosp, assisted by Putkura 
Ointment, the great akin core, for pre
serving, purifying and beautifying tho 
akin, for cleansiug the acslp of crusts, 
acales and dandruff, and the stopping of 
failing hair, for softening, whitening 
and soothing red, rough and sore hands, 
for baby rashes, itching* snd chafing., 
for annoying Irritations, or too free or 
offensive perepirstlon, for ulcerative 
weaknesses, and many sanative, anti
septic purpoaog which readily suggest 
themselves to women, especially moth
er*. as well as for all the purpoaes of 
the toilet, bath snd nursery.

Cutlcnra Soap combines delicate 
emollient properties derived from Cotl- 
cura, the preat skin cure, with ihe pur
est of cleansing tnsredlent* and the 
most refreshing of flower odours. No 
other medicated soap ever compounded 
Is to be compared with It for preserv
ing. purifying and beautifying the skin, 
scalp, hair and hand*. No other for
eign or domestic toilet soap, however 
expensive, Is to be compared with it for 
all the purpose* of the toilet, bath and 
nnrsery. Thus it combines In one soap 
at one price the most cflcctlve skin snd 
complexion sosp. snd the purest aod 
sweetest toilet, bath and nursery soap 
ever compounded.

Noki ftffWkMtDM Ĉ tl**** AmF^ i L AV-
(1 frrvm #f l  • *
(Mnfnwwt, JFV .

iM iu b lfi M o i i f  y ( ) a l i  k l j .  A p * r  r «n t .  m 
m o n th  ( i iR r a n le c t l .  I lu » ln r g «  n p rn tn g a  
h o o d  l in r a t u i fn t i .  l i l r a l  h o u if* .

R U S S E L ,
Twenty mile. *outheA*t of Mtl.Vogee on M.,

K A T A new tosn. Lr.,iOt acbool. 12X00 
bsnk * 0,010 gin t-oinpsny AJn aUy «»«ured Has j 
InO islien of I to

l l  1 (  I I  t.H T A O  It I f  I I . T I 'R  M . I. A M )

tn the In*) An Territorv trthnUiry thereto. Lot. 
$3u uj*. Indu<-,*inent. to iw tlien i. Uotnmi.slon. 
to agent*. l>ot* in Mu.kogee wht-h sold for |2V) 
are t>o» s-orth I !2,.V1I Kvnrybodv who ha*
bought lou in the new lowna in Indian Terrttury , 
ha. ms»le big money. Why no', you? Addr”« ,

Those who wish to lenrn more of 
the country can secure illustrated at
lases. pamphlets, etc giving full and 
, ot * " -t.»« t.wo.*) nr.ior govt riiiui-iic
stiihority, by nitp.ytng to Htty of tbs 
authorlxod agents of the f'anadian 
government. These agents whose 
names appear below will quote you 
tho exceptionally low rates that take 
you to the freo grant lands of West
ern Canada and render you any other 
assistance in their power:

J. S Crawford — 214 West Ninth 
street, Kansas City. Missouri

lug struck by 
ico trust

th* sharp corner of the

There is a great difference In tho 
way a woman tells you how she likes 
Mitt anti the way she proves it

NEW  THROUGH SLEEPING CAR 
LINE TO COLORADO

Announcement Is made that effoc- 
llve June 1st. The International A 
Great Northern snd Fort Worth A 
Denver-City R'y Lines will establish 
New Through Sleeping Car Service be
tween Galveston and Houston Texas 
and Denver. Colorado

SstUI action gow with wvwvy .wallow of a 
liotllsuf Dr »ppor Artesian Bottling Co.,
St. l.oui*. Italia. Wnoo.

People who live double lives are 
apt to discover In the end that neither 
of them was profitable.

Tills is one of the best ami most 
importa it mo\es made by the Inter
national A- Great Northern toward

______  firmly establishing it's newly com-
The memory of a happy dav will re- f 1*'-1*'** Galveston Houston Fort Worth 

mam with a man when Us.k* are lor-. 4 " ' '  * P<*/» .,,f !»••* ,r» v

Why It Is tr « Beat 
D IwaoM ruada by an antlraly dtffarant
pmceu Deftnnra Ht.n-h I. aaltka any 
other, better and ona third more for 10 
cant.

When a wise man starts on 
journey ho takes a full purse and no
bundles.

the street I could not sleep nights.
“  I tried several splendid doctors, bat they gave me no relief, 

taking L yd ia  K. IM nkliam ’* V egetab le  Com pound I  soon began I
feel better, and was able .to ro  out and no* feel as if I would fa ll { 
every step. I continued to take the medicine until cured.

“ I  cannot say enough in behalf o f Lydia E. Pinkham’s
and heartily recommend all suffering women to try  it and find 
relief I did.” — Mr*. F i.orznck Holland, 622 S. Clifton St, 
delphia, 1’a. (Jan. 0, 1902.)

Another c u e  o f severe fem ale trouble cured 
Lydia  E. P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound, a fter 
doctor* had failed.

“ D ear  M rs. P in k iia m : — I was in poor health for several i
I had female trouble and was not able to do my housework alone. 1 
felt tired, very nervous, and could not sleep. I doctored with 
doctors. They doctored me for my stomach, but did not relieve 
I read in your Utok about vour medicine, and thought I would 
I did so, and am now cureo and able to do my work alone, and 
good. I was always very poor, but now weigh one hundred and 
pounds.

' I thank you for the relief I have obtained, and I  hope that)

many of l

1 M I I A N A O I . A  < O N T K A C T IN G  CO.. 
Tow  un ite D ep t. M u ik  o g e e , In d . T e r

When the eye in In trouble use 
reliable remedy

S A V &
is a wonderful reliever of sore, weak 
snd InfUmed eyes One bottle usually 
effects a complete etire

CURES ALL EYE AFFECTIONS.

gotten

'In  the good old summer lime" 
drink l)r. Pepper. It leaves a pleasant 
fai'-weU and »  gracious call back At 
all Soda Fountains .V iwr g la»*.

All tbo investments of married nu n 
are not made up of home securities.

T h e  lo n g e r  y o n  d r in k  it  tb e  t e t t e r  y o unger V
j like s tottle of Dr. Lenoer Arteelau Bottl

ing Co., St. Loul*. b tllA N , IV i

More Flexible and Lasting, 
won't ehaks out or blow out. by *i»lng 
Defiance Htsreh you obtain latter results 
than possible with snv other brand sod 
one third more for same money

When Ihe undertakers go on a 
strike. Oh. why should the spirit of 
mortal be proud!

eling public, because of (he fact that 
Colorado Is by far i ho most popular 
resort srTtion of the country being 
visited bv thousands from the South 
• ml Southwest every season The 
Denver Road" Ix-lng the pioneer nnrl 

shorl line or outlc* for practical!' ail 
Texas to Ihe Northwest and having 1 
enjotvd the great bulk of such travel! 
lor > -ars. the Intfiraalluoal A Great, H
Northern is fortunate indeed In hav-j W o r k *  o i r  t h fT o ld
ing effected the joint through car ar laualiv, Hronst Ouinln* Tablet* Lrv-a Jfie.
langcment referred to and it may 
safely be predicted iliai through such 
cieoperation the tide of tourist travel 
to Colorado resorts will be materially 
Increased

Old Sefas, Barks of Chairs, ate., rati 
be dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS 
L'YES

I -----------------------
Men ha\a a dozen thought* of on* 

I iblng and women think of * doraa 
things at one*.

A man who Is wedded to a matter- 
of fact woman realizes that facts are
stubltorn things

woman troubled with female weakness w ill give L y d ia  E .
Vejjetable Com pound a trial. I have recommended it to : 
friends." — Mrs. M aria Bowxrs, Millersville, Ohio. (Aug. 16, IDOL) j

W il l  not the volum es of letters from  wom en m ode *ti 
I ydla E. P ln k h a m ’s V egetab le  Com pound convince o il 
virtue* o f this m edicine?

H o w  shall the fact that it w ill help them  be m ade plain
Surely yon cannot w ish to rem ain w eak , and  sick ,and  d 

aged, exhausted w ith  each day’* w ork . Y o u  b a re  some d« 
me nt of the fem inine organism , and Lyd ia  E. P in k h am ’* Vc  
Com pound w ill help you ju st  a* surely a *  it  ha* othacs,

SMOKERS FIN
L E W I S ’ S I N G L E  B IN D E I
5 t  Cidar better Quality than most lO f Cigai

D ea le rs  su p p lied  by tb a lr  Jobber o r  d ir e c t  fvoas U [ F. Lewie11

T * A D »

i niis. xw |~. »tol nfmt.ItldBflW. t~ ClkBetav-. jrv . IUv*» tto. i * ” 7 '
i Pari*. 5Fnedel*pBl« i Ba^gii. IV  Cotnmbug 

l « » .  , _  . ,
Ik. kkla. Sssl, Bek.

k o „„  He ■ r.H . 5 X it. I  — Is 
V™ f!au*r D.U, • t K.m

e*-r«»<l *w “ •*"

D. Jl!Nl k  L0.S’ 
latest Improved 
Traction fggifle.
Write ter Catalefev.

i

III Illllt'lC  O L D S M O B IL E
r<-« ibntiMnd «ati»#e4 stteex the sop
eUrllr sttalnsd bv this prhstlrekle *n4 reUehie

f .Hov sarrlegs the standee! reaeknet of th* world 
rt*. W O N  i.irsccea *  f io t ir r  A«eau for 
orth Toil# and Ot I shrunk. OoUss Tolu

When Answering Advartlaament* 
Kindly Mention Thl* P*per.

1. N. U. U A L L A a — NO. B4— »P O «

SolfisbncBK that hldr-s under the 
cloak <>f religion t* an Insult to the Al- ! i, 
mtgh'y

Hall's Catarrh Cure
coast itutionai cur*. Price, 75c

C ourwefl Jn K ln e lo r jn r t rn . M nnon 's T r »iir li 
a n<1 Trr hnlr, Ktirop*an nv tho«l«.
phraninpc, e t c ,  fo r  M unic T e a r  he*rf». a t  
U n d n  C’ o t i? »e rva to ry ; S u m m er Pf'M ilon 
H ox  m .  T fX d g

This i* the aeason of the year when 
the woman with the hose I* much in 
evidence both In wet and dry weather.

... , , , . , Usually, when a couple of women
« . •  have been wondering wh> tu»m* fB,k ,OEe(hPr >ou mav hear one aay. 

on«* oo4»mi f invenf a tirraWfaKf t<>o<\ j 
rallffl "StrrnuniiH. ’

FOR SH0RTEI 
AND FRYII

SAVES HALF Y0URLAR0

"Oh. she ihlnk* «he i* *o umart!"

RenirtnlxT to aak \ our g'r*wer for ijneen 
IJxmlity Starch This i*. »  Texao pro
duct and n r guarantee result a. No cook
ing required One* tried never denied

A man may know a lot of mean 
ih ngs atKiut himself without repeat 
ing them

GIBSON W ELL W ATER permanent 
ly cure* indigestion.

Most people buy everything on 
credit and never ask the price until 
they go to pay. Then there la a kick.

For particulars about GIBSON 
W E LL  W ATER  address THE OIB- 
SON W E LL  CO., Mineral Wells. Tex.

It Is a great deal easier to be a good 
critic that) to be even a passable per 
former.

Y"ii will find that a man who can't
enthuse over n gr id  circus, doesn't 
enthuse over anything

When our representative waa in Ft.
Worth, recently, he visited the Van 
/andt Ulaypool Machine (s>. and found 
them to have one of the lo-*t equipped 
rennir shops in the South.

Ei • n a s* 
Jolh when h 
ond lime.

lemn man will tr> to lie 
passes his plate ihe see-

"TheICIea.li, Kool Kitchen Kind''of stoves 
keep you clean and cool. Eeonomir*l and 
always ready. Sold nt go<xl stove stoivis

GIBSON W ELL 
medicinal water.

W ATER 1* purely *

A vtslt to a woman's club often sug 
gests that the pip has struck tho 
whole henery.

Inslat on Getting It.
Aorna gro-ern »* y  they don't k**p ! )•  

flan* e Starch beeanae they have a i t o l  tn 
band of 12 * t hi and*, which thev know 
cannot la* sold to a customer who hae on--* 
sea*I the 19 ot. pkg. Defiance Starch for 
a m t  money

Russian Care of Railroad Men.
The car* of tho railroad men I* on« 

of the philanthropies to the credit of 
tho Russian government. The Rus
sian rallioad hospital |* a combina 
tlon hospital for the s t r a n d  Injured 
and a homo for InvalldfFMt is usually 
surrounded by a large tract of land, 
with ample buildings for tho comfort 
not only of the Invalids hut their fam 
llle*. These are garden tracts In con
nection which tho families can work 
for their own profit. The government 
ptjivldes a pension fund of IftO.OOfi.- 
OflO. It Is said, and wisely Invested It 
yiald* a generous sum annually.

Not mini men think of themselves 
when they an* oloklng for a place t o 1 
lay blame.

Those W h o  H ave T r ie d  It 
will no* no other Defiance fold Water 
March baa no sqnal tn (Quantify or IJnal 
tty — 1 fi of. for 10 cent*. Other brands con
tain only 13 ox.

You might as well r.!m high as long 
as you are shooting.

F O U N D R Y  A N D  M A C H I N E  W O R K S .

When in need of anything In the 
Foundry or Machine lino address 
MOSHKR MACHINE UOMI’ANV, Dal
las. Texas.

Inspiration, perspiration and despar 
ation are the rations which msko 
achievement fat

RUNNING FOR COVER.
T I C  O R K IN A L

'(O H E J  ̂

OILtl CtOTHNG
(fuamuitwouw)

WILL COVER YOU 
,  AMP WEF YOU PRY IN 

TK WETTE5T WEATWR
f ’ i w ’" • «  M U  rvWTWNHU 
■“  tax*  w  i n i n t v n v

_ AJ T0WM CQAOSTO* HA1V U VA 
Town (AMMAN MU—  TO*ojtT0 (AN

R A S *

Cook Book Fre* m i  Applkattec. j

SHERMAN REFINING
SHERMAN. TE X A S .

The man who depends on hht 
friends and neighlwr* Is never de- 
l>ended on hv them, and for reason* 
that are obvious

TEXAS
STEEL
HAY
TRESS

MAOf INTItm
or met.

IH*teit.«trae*r$l

■AT r t f  IS
M tkt aurkrl 
Hast fw l*t
ftr mu.

Ihe White Steel Gate Co.
I*c_ Wat*. Texas.

With ibe T x x v s  srxa i. I'lixs*. r<*« " *a  eat «p  »•  
[, ,.** Juki , ,  heavy, an*) Just at -mooib and o le . 
l>»U-a»k»n* h .»  crew  mknnfaolurwl Ym o b k - 
i-onipltkh I he ohcTe witk le»k labor on* u p r m  
iiixo w It ti Bn j  other prow mad*.

I f  your < ic**r doc« not handle our praaa vrtU  u* 
for tiBftK’u U n , prices, eta.

l« tbe tune to aell M> A  M . 
R U B B E R  C O L L A R S *  Liberal 

term*; rvetoBho U’^ritory Send *tamp for catalog. 
L I E  M-FG CO. U t SL, BpnafBeU. Maaa.

lt|M MBdfl

orTtkiag aba at teectng,
T U i i i i a n r a o  OBw i

P -W T I N f
FREE TO WOI

TO MOT* 
olMOUn* po 
T r iM  AM 
maU • l*r*S 
with book of 
a tu laM lT 1 
a Uny
yaokagi ___
vtno. aayaao 

. ____)e all om

■want mi
all inflammation aad dlaoharxea. t
rleanalnc vaginal douebo. fo»J**JJ 
catarrh, aa a month waah Mfi.MI 
and Whiten the teMh. Saodtoday.l
will do.

M ( h r )
M a ta . h u rw ok M .

“ M S

I
I* th* result of 

of th* flret •ymptetm

A bottlo of Dr. Fepp*r wl11 «*<-klw your 
palat*. Oat tt at ham. cafaa and fountain* 
Bt Louis, Dalian. Waco.

Mott of us fly from tbe fool*, 
rapcls like

Like

suffer with tick headach* frequently retort to th*
powders, irritating cathartic*, which it is true do re*  ̂ t 
dulling the sensations of the sympathetic nerve*. M . H B  
never remove the cause, and to be candid, are really 
having been known to occur directly from their dm.

D r . C a ld w e ll 's  S y ru p  P<
( A  L a x a t i v e )

taken as directed when there le no head y  he w ffll 
organs of digestion in such a oerfect condition a* to 1 
which attends thiq common and distressing *ffM Na><

Dr. Cakhrall't Synm Pepsin it a 
"cathartic laxativ*.” Throw » * H  heaoacn* 
purgative*. Buy a  bottle of Dr. Caktwaff* 
pleasant to tak* and sura in effect.

r a P B M  BYOVF (

’ , * M  

/ iM

1



Department oi tne toienor, u tna 
Office * l  Roawell, New Mexioo, May 21, 
1909.

Notice te hereby glv»n thel the tol- 
loving-named settler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof in sup* 
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will he made before the United mates 
Commissioner at Portelee. New Mexico, 
on July 7th, 1903, sis:

Joseph B. Slkdok, 
Homestead application No. 918, for the

Day or Night,

South East Quarter of flection 25, T. 2
8., R, 32 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cuItiration of said land, viz:

James T. Newberry, John Eiland, 
William Benson, Oscar C. Baker, all 
of Portales, N. M.

Howard Lkland , Register.

the fed-
• .

1902, Just

(South) 19, 
t reported to

10, M ethodist
1, Utuon 3

Redemption fund with U. 8.
' Treasurer (A per cent, of 
circulation)...................... ,

A Co., Topeka, Kane—

of' the worst 
isr can hare, 

contains t

secro* 
number 48 ami

&, Congre- 
3, Presby-

£ fcjfcMjJL | .1* aIS pUfTBOulti
Union 5. The new 

14 and are Baptist 
2, Presbyterian 
Union 4. The 

4* toU 
tons) 

P resbyterian 
Methodist 1,094, Methodist

____ )  484, Union 166, or a total
4,041. Tikis year the member- 

•hip h  5,238. *n increase of 1,197, 
and ia 4iridod aS fqBowa: Baptist 
886, Congregational 342, Episco
pal 265, Presbyterian 1,606, Meth- 
odist U * l ,  Methodist (South) 

Union 697. The average 
last year was 2,552 

fn e t 3,593, an increase 
• f  1,041. The attendance is divi
ded aa follows: Baptist 370, Con- 

282, E piscopal 178, 
1,082, Methodist 

(ftouth) 479,1 
Thirteen schools 
rooms for the pri- 
f c l i  '.n t  observ- 

day, two, the Meth- 
Vegas and the Pres

at S lve r City, have 
to. la  the former 

enrolled and in the latter 
60. S igh t bold teachers' meet- 
Inga. It  is estimated there are 
111 schools in the territory now.

ef charity, public to t  
sad M h w IvtM *-.

which has rs- 
ef the generously

individually,

SCURLOCK & WOODING,
Bucceeaore to W. H. Hcurlock,

Shop 2d Door from Portales Bank. Solicit (bare oi 
new customers. Beef, mutton, 

Cooked Meat
Motto* Live and Let Live Prices.

tender to th# throne.
claimed th ij by the , 1 1 1 1 ■......... 1 1
Is every reason to h TEXT BOOKS ADOPTED
deetotoa will bo confir

By / ------- —

^ B U T C H E R S  g f f i S S

▼tea parliament, whtci By the Territorial Board of Education 
one* to moot oa Jua At Santa Fe.
The revolution waa The Territorial Board of Edu-

adjourned last night after 
nad the coaatry rentalan a11 days’ session. It was after 
. While the mala ou7 o’clock when the day's work was 

which took place wtfcompleted and the adjournment 
palace are known, the taken. The question of adopting

wUhBt i £ » » tfiibooks i o r  the h ‘ * h 901100,8 o f  theMcrecjr witn which ill . . , m,
trived and carried ont*territor3r w a“ not taken UP’ T b e  
aplratora are all men course of study of the Normal In- 
who acted la concert stitutes of New Mexico was given 
The participation of tithe official approval and sanction 
assassination of lastQf |j,e was ordered used by
blotted out the Obron*. . . . . ..
which has ruled * ___ the ,nstutes o f the tern *
tnleraaleeton fie

'Report of the Condition of 
The Fmst 4 National Bank 

At Portal**
in the Territory of New Mexioo, at the 
close of business, Jane 9th, 1903.

.-t i M D o a m
Loans and discounts............. 978,090 43
Overdrafts, secured sod un

secured ..... ......................  2,61*74
U.8.Bonds to secure circula

tion ........................; ........ oo
Premiums on U. S. Bonds... 582 03 
Banking house, furniture,

and flumes ...................... 6,041 15
Dus from National Banks

(not reserve agents)......... 13,835 41
Due from approved reserve

agents...............................  3,880 76
Checks and other cash Items 961 53 
Notes of other National

Banks.................    1,000 00
Fractional paper currency,
__ nickels, and oeota............ 28 50
Specie .................. *3.435 80
Legal-tender notes.. 4,0*5 00

7,460 80

312 50

—  T a te )........... ............ ...*119,847 86
L1ABILITIKH.

Capital stock paid In........  *26,000 00
Suntlus fund ...................... 1,500 00
Undivided proflu, less ex

penses and taxes paid.....  3,452 48
Netioosl Bank noses out

standing.......... ...............  6,260 00
Due toother National Banks 319 84 
Individual deposits subject

to check...........................  80,630 43
Demand certificates of de

posits ...............................
Time certificates of depoeiu 
Bills payable, including cer

tificates of deposit for 
money borrowed..............

400 00 
11.296 10

11.000 00

.119,847 86_____ Ififa L
Territory of New Mexico, County of 

B oobbviIL  ! ml
I. W. O. Oldham, Cashier of the 

above named napk. do solemnly swear 
that the above statemeat is true to the 
beet of my knowledge and belief.

W. O. Oldham, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest:

. J. P. Stow k , |
— --------------K rJ lEW X tN , > Directors.

*  C. O. L e a c h . )
Subscribed* and sn orn to before me this 

lfltbdar of June. 1903.
tseal) . W . F>. LlNDSKY,

Probate Clerk.

er for High Grade*.
Stepping Stone* to Literature, Spec

ial Fifth Reader.
Stepping Stones to Literature, lst-4th 

inclusive. Readers (HpaniQi).
Stepping Stone* to Literature, A r

nold Prime* (Hpaniah).
First Steps*in tbe History of Our 

Country.
Stowell’s Physiology, A  Health

Body.
Stowell's Physiology, Essentials of 

Health.
Copy Books; Sliver, Burdett A Co.. 

Normal, intermediate, 224 degrees, 
books 1 to 6 inclusive.

gram Maynard, Merrill & Co. of New 
York—
. Judson and Bender’s Graded Litera- 

lurt Reader*, lst-Hth books inclusive. 
Sth and 6th combined.

Judean A Bender Graded Literature 
Readers 7th and 8tlj books combined. 

Reeds Word Lessons.
Bands Intro. Lang Work.
R ood A  Kelloggs Grad. Lea. in Kng. 
Rood A Kelloggs H igher Lessons in 

English. «
Merrills Now Graded Penmanship, 38 
•grues slant.
Tracidg-Series, S numbers.
Standard Haris a, 6 numbers.

8  Oo., Chicago.
Arithmetic.

w w n v w iH  m m m i  Arithmetic.

tory. The same was ordered pub- 
ed in pamphlet form, 
t was decided that the author

ity conferred upon the board by 
the 4th section of substitute for 
Couocil Bill No- 89, relative to the 
holding of county institutes, be 
delegated to the territorial super
intendent of public instruction.
There was some discussion as to 
whether or not previous experi
ence in teaching should be one of 
the necessary qualifications for an 
applicant for first grade certifi
cate. The opinion of the solici
tor general was asked. In the 
future applicants for second grade 
certificates will be required to be 
examined in arithmetic, geogra
phy, orthography, readiug, gram
mar, history, physiology, elemen
tary pedagogy and penmanship.
Those applying for first grade 
certificates will be examined on 
these subjects and also on civil 
government, elementary algebra, 
advanced pedagogy, and elements 
of xoology and botany.

Teachers’ certificates that have 
been issued during the past year 
were approved. The territorial 
superintendent of public instruc
tion was authorized to notify all 
county superintendents that the 
questions prepared by the board j  W ill Haggard ha* three strain* of^the
for teachers’ examination are to 
be used but once.

CoT. Chaves, the territorial sup
erintendent. was authorized to act 
for the board in all matters ex
cept where a contest may arise.

The text book* adopted:
From the American Hook Co. of Chi

cago—
MeOuffey'* Revised lit .  2d, 3d, 4th 

and 5th reader*.
MoGuffey'e Revised First (Spanish 

and English).
Baldwin.* reader* by Grades, 1st, 2d, 

3d, 4th, 5th. 6th. 7tb and Sth.
Crosby'* L ittle Hook for L ittle  Folk*.
Mantilla’* Libro de Lecture iS|«uii*h 

reader* No*. 1 and 2).
MeOuffey’* Revised sjieller.
American Word Hook speller.
W h ite ’s New First Hook arithmetic.
W hite* New Complete arithmetic.
Hall's-W erner’s Arithmetic book*, 

No*. 1, 2 ami 3.
H all'-W erner’* Two Hook Kd Ele.
Hall's-Werder’s Two Hook Ed. Com.
Maxwell's First Hook in Englisb.
Maxwell's Introductory Lessons.
Maxwell’s Advanced Lesson* in Eng

lish Grammar.
Uarne't New Ele. Geography.
Harne’s Complete Geography.
Natural F.le. Geography.
Natural Advanced Geography.
Peterson’s Civil Government.
Eggleston’* First Book in American 

History.
Barnes’ U. 8 . History.
McMasters’ History 6t U. 8 .
DeThoma*' Hintoriade Nuevo Mex.
Child's Health Primer Physiology.
Hygienic Physiology.
Hteele’s Hygienic Physiology.
Tracy’s Outlines of Physiology.
Barnes' Natural V irtical Penmanship 

1 to 6.
Barne’s Natural Hlant Hpencerian 

Common School Copy Hooks.
Wabater's New Primary Dictionary 

and Common School Dictionary.
H igh School Dictionary.
High Academic Dictionary.
High International Indexed Dict’ry.*
From HUver, Burdett A  Co., of Chi-

best breed* of hog*. They are at your 
*ervice if you want to Improve your hog 
stock. Call at Kaggard A .Son’s store.

TIPTO N , TH E  
BLACKSM ITH ,

Portales.
_______Back of Commercial Hotel

STRAYED  OR STOLEN. 
From my place 1,4 miles from 

Bethel 3 milch cows. 1 large brin- 
dle bobtail cow, branded TUB.

1 yellow cow branded AK on 
left side and NX on right side.

1 yellow cow branded NX on 
right side.

Anyone giving information 
that will lead to their recovery- 
will be rewarded for their trouble. 

J. B. JONES, Bethel, N. M.
20

For Sale.
Mason A Hamlin organ, good as new. 
One 2d hand wagon.
Ch«H|i for cash or will trade for cat

tle. Call at. Wilsford Hro*, grocer*.

Sam Jones will lecture here 
about the first of September—a 
long ways off--and Portales is 
fortunate in getting him at all. It 
will be a great ad. for our town, 
as for three months Portales name 
will appear in his list of engage 
men ts throughout the great east
ern and northern states.

A « long as spring chickens as 
large as humming birds are selling 
for 35c there remains good reasons 
for going into the poultry busi
ness, This reminds us that an 
incubator in a dugout, a few rods 
of netting, some grain crop, and 
a little ambition on the part of 
the nester, would turn in a com
fortable living.

Married, Sunday, June 14, 1903, 
at Baptist church, Miss Nora 
Childs to W. E. Crowe. The 
young couple are old residents of 
Inland Valley. They were mar
ried by Rev. Medlin.

Died, June 13, 1903, at Texico, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, 
aged about two years. Bowel 
trouble was the cause. Mrs. Tay
lor is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dobbs.

Kit Carson, brother of Mrs. 
Lucy Kidd, is here from Colorado, 
assisting his sister in the Aluno 
hotel.

D. C. Griggs and wife are away 
on a visit to the latter’s parents 
in Mississippi.

Clabe Lamb has gone to Colo
rado city.

SM ALL ADS, ~
Ads, no* over an inch, in this column, 

15c an issue, 50c a month.

Picture Gallery.
I have opened a picture gallery at tny 

old stand on Main street, Portal***, next 
door to Warren, Fooahee A Co.
22___________________ J. W. COLEMAN.

G. W. Ross, 
Contractor 8r Builder

Portales, N. M.
Work guaranteed Plans and specification# 

furnished on application. tf

Improve Your Hogs,

Spurs and Bits,
I f  you want a nice |>air of hand made 

spur* or bridle bits you will find them 
on hand at R. M. situdar*. Also Lap 
Dusters, finest iu town. He also carries 
a line of

Nets

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. Land Office 

at RoesrelL, New Mexioo, May 28,1903. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

following-named settler baa filed 
notice of her intention to make final 
proof in support of her claim, and that 
•aid proof will be made before tbe U. 
8 . Commissioner at Portales, New  
Mexioo, on July 13th, 1903, viz: 

Qektrudk Smith, 
Homestead application No. 2379, for the 
North West quarter of Section 19, T. 2 
8 ., R. 36 E.

Hhe names tbe following witnesses 
to prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

James M. Ackerman, Lucy J. Kidd, 
Joshua E. Morrison, Roberta Smith, all 
of Portales, N. M.

Howard Lkland, Register, 
jn ed jly ll _____

W hy Not Buy Projv
erty in the Benson tract adjoining Por
tales, where you can buy 5 a c r C S $ 8 0  
For sale at the Rank of Portales.

Plain Gold Wedding
ring, with inscription on inside: “ Er
nest to Fannie, June 8, 1880.”  Suitable 
reward to finder. I,eave tfie lost ring 
with Blankenship A Woodcoek. 2W

Gasoline Engine
For Sale.

Fairbanks Morris Jack of A ll Trades

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, May 28, 1903. 
Notice is hereby given that tbe fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
her intention to make final proof in 
support of her claim, and that said proof 
’ill be made before the United Htates 

Commissioner st Portales, New Mexico, 
ou July 15, 1903, viz:

Rohrkta Smith,
Homestead application No. 2310, for the 
North East quarter of Section 19, T. 2 
8 ., R. 35 E.

She names the following witnesses to 
to prove her continuous residence up
on and cultivation of said land, viz: 

James M. Ackerman. Lucy J. Kidd, 
Joshua E. Morrisou, Gertrude Smith, 
all of Portales, N. -VI.

Howard Lkland, Register.
I s s S M l----------------------------------------------
4-347 Notice lor Publication.

Department of the Interior, Lend 
Office at lUwweil. New Mexico, May 
8, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made l*efore the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on June 30, 1903, viz:

W altkr M. Fttl*'HF.r , 
Homestead application No. I486 for 

the Southeast Qearter of Section 32, T. 
1 S., R. 35 K.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove bis continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

W illiam  H. Hovkiu, Adolphus M. 
Boykin, Claud W. Liwi-eure, James B. 
LcGett, a ll o f Portales, N. M. 
n*16 je20 H o w akd Lkland, Register.

Collector's Notice to All Tax/ 
payers

May 22, 1903.—Due and timely 
notice is hereby given to all who 
have not paid their taxes, that 
such taxes, excepting for the last 
half of 1902, are now in default 
and 5 per cent penalty pursuant 
to statute has been added thereto. 
The taxas for the last half of l'H)2, 
will be delinquent in May, 1903, 
unless paid, and the j>enalty will 
be added. If taxes are not promp
tly paid separate suits for their 
collection will he filed. In which 
case, costs in addition to the pen
alty will be added.

C. O. LEACH,  
Collector and Treasurer.

Territory of New .Mexico. County of
( ’have*. ; ks.

Kotwrt Y. Gregg, being duly sworn, 
on hi* oath say*: That ne is a lesident 
houaeholdsr of Ibwsevent couuty, T er
ritory of New Mexico, Precinct No. 1, 
of said county, and that he ha* now in 
Ms (xrMestiod one Red Mulie Cow with 
brand* and mark* a* follows: O on
left side, T  on left hip, TJ on right

‘ sc 
R

on affiant* homestead about 12 months.

Hide and hip. Marked 
and under slope in right ear. Has been

n rigl
ith crop in left 

. Ill

From  Scurlock & Wooding*

We kill beef every day to sell, hence we do not cook it because i f  is 
tainted, but cook meats that are fresh and sweet, and can assize 
you that we sell you something toothsome. In connection with our

Choice Line of Beef, Mutton, Pork 
and Sausage.

We will in a few days be able to supply you with

Butchers’ Lard, 
also Fresh Fish

-------  Direct from the Fisherman.

Our Prices are Right Gives us a trial.

Ring up Thone 45.
Respectfully

Scurlock &  W ooding,
Portales, N. Mex.

Alamo Hotel.
The BEST 25c Meal in Tow n at

Mrs, Kidd's N e w  Hotel,

f t
The New Mexico Stone Mfg. Co.

Arc now Ready for Business.

Building Stone, A ll Shapes, Sizes

FURNISHED T O  ORDER.
Chim ney Block. Foundation Stone Retaining Walls 

&  Retervo«r Walls Side Walks

\ At prices so low as to astonish you. Call and see us ^
jS  k

Jack Frost Baking Powder
W s guarantee "Jack Front”  absolutely pure. Hatiafaction or 
money refunded. Why throw away guod money paying 46c for 

12oz can baking powder, when we can <*cll you " j a c k  m o ® T "  
W*16uzcan for 26 eta. Get a Jack Frost < ook Hook.

Wilsford Bros., Portales, N. M.

That affiant ha* made diligent inquiry 
about the neighborhood of said precinct 
to ascertain the ownerwhip of said ani
mal and has besu unable to find the 
owner thereof and doe* not know to 
whom said animal belong*.

RO BERT Y. GREGG. 
Subscribed and *worn to before me 

this 2d day of June, 1903. at Portales, 
Roosevelt County. New Mexico.

(seal) C. W . MORRIS, J. P.
jnetljlvll Preoinot No. 1.

D.E. Griggs 

CLUB A  SALOON.

Pure Liquors
My Specialty

Bottled and Jugged Goods Always Ready

Table A  Wines JV Cigars
Portales

Portales X  Transfer
M, M, Scott

Good Teams, Good Vagons, HERBINE
la purely vegetable and absolutely guaranteed 
fto cure malaria, sick headache, biliousness, 
and all stomach, kidney and liver oomplaiata

TRY IT TO-DAY.
A ll D ruggiet*.

gasoline engine, new, never been used, 
le** than cost. See It at G. W. T. W ll.cost. See It at O. 

3 horse power. Hies Don't Get a Chance to Rest on My 

Business. I deliver promptly 

and Carefully.

Heavy hauling, Light hauling, Particular 

, hauling.

Haiti

List Your Property
with Page fir Whitelaw

Ranch an town property. Offlca in the 
Bank of POrtalea.

Stopping Stone* to Literature, la to 
2d inclusive, Readers, 

s u n - i i i t  huh» .  UjC Literature, Read- Sold and guaranteed by Pearce & Dobbs, leading druggists.

Nothing has ever equalled iL 
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

r . r Q s s a c r - . T g ,

A  Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lang Troubles.

itfttfsUa. Trial

The Portales

TimeS!
Does It

F O R
PEARCE fir-DOBBS, AGENTS.

IN LAN D  V A LLE Y ,

New Mexico.
X  A  NEW LY SETTLED AND  GROWING SECTION. X

Send 25c for Portales Times, 26 Issues.

It’s 10 to 1 yon do if you are a victim 
of malaria.

Don’t Do h. h’s
W e’ll admit It will cure malaria, but U  leaves 
almost deadly alter effect*.


